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200 High School Grads 
To Invade WS Monday 

Yo/hat's college all about?SQmt' 
ri til(' answers will be dven to 
frCAhmr>n pl.llnnln~~lo{'nl('r \\ayn(' 
Slate thIs fall wl)(>n the, attend 011(' 
rI {II{' orlentatlnn da, <; 11Ir('rtor 
of ·\dmlflfdonf> 11m l!umm{' I ha~ 
armnr,cd. 

N(>llrl, 2fH! frf'<;lim('n art> 
~ch(·rllll('d to vl,,!t 01(' campu~ 

Monda I , and oOwn will (·(jm(' 
luly 2, ~, 11 or 17, \ bO\lt '!7~ 

mv!' r(>~pond('d 1(1 Invlt"ltlon<; <,0 
far. '\notilf'r 0rlf'ntatlon rtn for 
tran~f('r stlld('nt<. 1<; [ll:inncod fflr 
./111.,24. 

\10'!1 nf 11)(' ~tlld('!lt<, willlJrlnv 
at lell<;! on(' parf'nt, Irl'~rerl('n("(' 

from !"l:\<;t I(':\n 1<; anI Indicator, 
Ilummt'] <;ald. ,\nd IntI! "tlKlpn!" 
and rllr('nl ...... 111 ;I<;J., QIlf''!IIf)n~ 

about all aG))f'ch o( ('oll('J~(' I1f(', 
'WI to an<;\\{'r 1"j1lc<;I!00<; art' 

J>('an of ..... 'lIdf'ntG 1)(lIlalrl \f('rr·i
TTBn, \<;<;()cbtc 11(':tn \'Ivh·nrw 
Bradv, mpml)('r<, or tj,(' c..tIKlf'nt 
'->enal~' and I hi' raclIlt,. 

..... llidpnt .. at1('ndlng will lake an 

I-:ngll~t, 1('<.1, and (lip r(,'-.lIit mal 
Klv!' ,I,cTTl tll(' option I" 
I he fn' .. hrn;m (·"mpn'-. il 
("Ollr<;(', 

I·h(, Inl ornln)' ~I IKtl'nl<. a I <;0 

will nwd LI< 1111\ fT1('rnl)t'r" (lflll(' 
af'adpmk dl\"j<;loll in which thl" 

Voters May Resolve 
State Aid Question 

\\ h('1 he r non -publk 
s('h()()l~ I"(·("('I\'(' ~tal(' aId 
fT'lt'\\ IX' I('ft IlI1 tOlhe voter<; 
to decld(' IInles<; th(' <;tat(' 
>;{'rl at or <; ("h;l!1gl' t h(' \ r 
mlnd<;. 

1"11(' (" llrrl'ot <;tat ll~ of t hl~ 
("Ilntrov('r~bl hill are di<;
l" It <; sl'd in !lIe "( a [l It nl 
'\;('ws" ('olumn on thl' C'<ii
toT"ial pagc of Ihl.~ i~sue. 

\1<;0 f'"l.pLdned i<; a mov(' 
to v('t th{' 1I'gl~I.<1.llIrl' 10 

meet 3nnllall\, 
"( apllol l'<ew<;" Is your 

dired link with lour repre
senlativ('s in Lincoln. \fake 
It part of .Iour weekly read-
W:. 

'Odd Couple' Will 
Open Tonight 

""111(' (\1d 1 olJpl{''' to o[X'n to
nl~:ht (Tllursday) at H p.m., be
id~)s \h0re \(·r t'<; .... ummer 
J"ll{'atn"s <;('t"rmd <;('a'''," In '-ilouJ: 

(111. 

I(ln(·p til(> \\aIDe '-ital£' 
P!tn('r>; maJ.,puptlic("ompany 
w!lli Ilr, Il('lpn r. HIJ<;G('II, Pro

f"I>;OI" r'lf ·Ill{'atr(> at W<.,(, di
J"(' tim:. llaln(' 11""<,, ()maha, 
wi I a<;>;I~t. 

'·1 lip (tid { ouph· .. · the- Idlarl
nil· «)rTlpdl hI \"(>11 \lmon, I..:; 
III( ~trln of two dlvorr ('{! mche-

~)ll~ ~~' ;.1 nn~)t~<; ~.~~~~~~~~~.I !~~! 
<;!lillatlnn<, tit:lt arl~p from th('ir 

I 
~'I ·000 COUPLE r·.LI' 

dedication of 
dhurch Sunday 
At Wakefield 

p r (' ~ i d ('n t of thp 
( (llIJrc\l of \merlca, 
( and lilt' Hr\', T. \\. Dan-

han., willlx-g-l.I€st 
d0dkatioo serv-

( onf('I"l'n(·p of 111('( 0\'1'

hur("ll. 
l:ng('brC'(soJl will speah 

'-.:ltllnlal cv('ning following a ";' 

p,m, hmqu('! in the n{'w <;tructlIre 
and \~ill sTX'al, a)..,'ain in the 10:311 
a,m ...... 1U1da' ~er\'ice. TI1('rc will 
IX' no '-lqnda.1 school sessions, 
a("("ording to Pastor .Jansson, but 
members of tIle '-ilmda,\ ';chaol 

MOONLIGHT MADNESS in Wayne Tuesday night found down· 
town business management and emptoyees dressed in hilarious 
garb. Hundreds of shoppers found great delight in being waited on 
by clerks in pajamas and robes. Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sherry 
were caught by the photographer while working in their office 
at Sherry's Farm Service. Mrs. Sherry's attractive hat slid off the 
back of her head and the shutter snapped as she was reaching for 
it. More "Moonlight Madness" photos will be carried in the ne)d 
Issue of the Herald. 

Youth Injured 
In Auto-Truck 
Mishap Monday 

Lorence Jomson, 18, of rural 
Wayne was hospltalbed Monday 
night fn Wayne Collowing a car
truck accident two and CIle-talf 
miles we sf of Wayne Monday 
evening. The accident occurred 

E· md 6:20 p.m. according to 
te Trooper J. L. 1'urgeQn of 

h Sioux City. 
Johnson was westbotlld on 

Highway 35 in a 1959 Che\TOlet 
and was maldng a left hrrn roto 
a count~ road, according to Tur
geon, when struck 00 the left 
side of the vehicle by a truck 
being driven by Richard .. \. ~uss
kohl of ~Orfotk, atso westbotmd. 
The resultant collision knocked 
the Johnsoo auto into a water 
filled ditch. 

Trooper Turgeon reportedttat 
Busskohl said he was attemrJting 
to pass a pickup and was mabIe 
to see the Johnson auto in front 
ac the pickup due to the pickup's 
stock rack. 

The patrolman sald he arrived 
See YOUTH HURT, Page 5 

City Council Hears 

Of Petition Progre~ 
\'otl.'r<; in Wayne will apPar('nl-

11 hav('<J("lian("etodeddewhether 
to build a large clt:- complex 
out of tl1(' present fire hall. 

Hob ( arhart, chairman of Ih(> 
Ch.amtx-r of Commerce Ta s k 
I on·p, H'[xnied to the citv COtm

ril Tuesda.'o night that -enough 
s\.Rnature<; would probably be ob
ta!nt.'d 011 the petitions calling for 
a bond election by today (Thurs
day) so Ihe legal gears can start 
turning Wllich would require an 
('I(,(,tion on .July 24, \bout 1 no 
signature<; are nCi'dNl on the 
retitloo. 

111(' bond election would be for 
<1;1 JH,r)Or). This and the $30,000 
thf' Cit.1 has left over from t!)(> 

bond e!('ction last .'car would go 
to addlng to and remodeling th(> 
present fire hall into a city com
pIe">; housing the city derk, ftrf' 
department and police. 

Sid \iagdanz, cit~ engineer, 
showed the cit\ C"otmcil some of 
the prelimina~y prints of the 

See CITY COUNCIL, Page .5 

Old Settlers 
Par~de to Have 
Holi~ay Theme 

Thenie for the 1969 Old Settlers 
annual ~rade ,July 24 at Winside 
will be "holidays .... according to 
David \\\arnemunde, parad(' chair-

man. (~urCheS will have first 
choke using holy day them&~ 
for thel floats. 

The (lId Settlers picnic has 
been se for July 24 with a chil
dren's rade at 10 a.m. and th", 
main pa de at 11 a.m. 

Wayn Cotrrrty Old Settlers' 
associatJion held its (irst remion 
in 19()11 when everyone "Was in

vit('(l t~ take the day Gff for a 
picnic. ··amilies fro~ all parts 

~etrh,: c ~~~ ~S~~:I~~~~ :~s~ 
mtle we t of \\a:01e. 

Plans ~ere annotmced for hold
ing th", icnk annually. In 1918 
Winside invited the association to 
hold its Iretmion there each yean 

;;:~~. itlhaS done for the,past 51 

$143,344 in law enforceme t aid sought-

Up 'n CominCj 
-Today (Thursday), 

women's open golf tOlUlla
ment al Wayn~ countr~ 

dub. 
-Tuesday, swine re

search center dedlcatiOfl
open house at ~ortheast 

Stat!oh, 4-6 p.m.. 
-Woonesday, register 

fOr swimming ICSROIlS at 
dty pool. 

Contest to Be 
Part of County 
Fair August 9 

Wayne COlmty men over 16 
years of age who enjoy backyard 
cookouts will have an opporttmlty 
to tryout their skills in a Cook
out King ('ontest. Keith Mosley, 
contest chairman, said Monday 
ttllt a gas grtll cookout king con
~J'"~t will be held ·at the Wayne 

S('{" CONTEST, Page 5 

Over Two Inchek ofR~in 
F~.!!s_~~_ City W~nesday 
midnight Tuesda~' Md dumpe.d ·\Ittough moisture wa!n('('dC'd. ~t .... l1l'd worklnr.~ h.o14todpower 
just over two incl.-s 0( rain farmers wort' protnbly hoping out.'kJ:l'1'I Il-bout t lI.m. Wodnelday 
(11 the citY.in About four hours, thh 8ummc.or wouldn't tum oUl: rmrnln.:. Manngtr r. w. Com-
1:r1ngtng ~the total roWall for like 1967 when ruin (.'11 almo~t Ktock"TeDOrt(>d Ihot two or three 
the month to OVl'( 8evm inches. datly, keeping IhI:! farmer!! out polc.", wc.'rt' IIlrurk by Ilghtnq 

Farmersdr[vlngtoW!l-mt" ~tI Held r I k dUTlll~II~"'torOl. 
earl)' Wednesday morning 'lI'l- durtn~ the b~"yO~I~~\'~h(' ~:r~ WorkfJ)('n al 11'0(' city Ilgtt plllnt 
able to do any ((eld work for near- Wa.nlt' !"CS alrt'ady r('('orrh;-d ~POI1(.d thai 111('(' W('Te IOverot 
ly a we('k, saw the results 0( tt'll" 7.14 inch('!1 or ruin thl!! monlb~ pow(>r outa~:('R In the city durtne 
iDS! three days' heavy ralnrall- 4.94 fallms: during the ,HiSI thrl"l' ttl(' storm ruj{~ III 1~1l1 ooc tran ... 
fields rJoode<l, roads ov('rllowlng, days thfs week. And the ~orlolk forl'r\('r burnoo out:.· 
Logan ("r('ck out of Its lnnk8 W~lher Bureau pr('(Hcts a 1 () H.'\lnrall re.adlngR trom area 
In several place" and dty alr- per cent Chance for more rain 100ms: 1..\"0011-·.5:1, f:uhllng-.5S. 
port rJ()()(jed for the first tllTll' today (Thursday). ll(>t>TTK'r-.:r:, 1'llgcr-2.00, Pen .. 
in memor). lIer.nlr crews fromthc \\a.\""11(, d('r 1.~15, Fmenwl'l-2.0I, stan--

Warne could consider Itself ('OlMt.\, Public Power Dtlrtrict too -2.1G.. Pt('r(,(.~3.4rl. 

~~~31Y~~~:Y ; ~~~~I~n:~~rd~ =============_--::= ____ _ 
3.25. Wlnsid(' had 2.43 and Wake
field had 2.31. all In about flv{' 
hours Wednesday mornln~. lIn
official rt'ports Indicatt>d tl~t up 
to 3.50 Inches of rain fellrhout 
10 miles wt'st of Wa:'<'Tle. 

Middle School I 
! 

Head Chosen ' 
For Workshop 

Loren Park, prlnclp I at 
Wa}'Tle's ~Uddle Scfiool, one 
of 400 outstanding educator· from 
t1)Toughout the !lnlted Stat s se
I~cted to r.nrtkip:lte In the urth 

:r~lue::~!~t ~\o;tI~~t~:~~ : ~~~~ 
Fellows Program. 

lie will attend a one-wee BeS
sion dealing with the mo ting 
ptoblem of student activls and 
curriculum relevancy sch ule 
for Mills College In ~ land, 
Ca.llI., July 6 through 12. 

The 400 educators are Cjosen 
from among thousandsofap lica
Hons submitted each year. 

The professional work hops 
are held at four different oca
tions In the country. The.)! are 

:i~~~Vi~in~h~t~~~:to'=~·~~~ 
to hear recognized autho !tIes 
spea k and the opportunlt far 
interaction with other 
8 fona 18. 

ROY,SOMMERFELD dl.plav. 'he "pecial VFW cap he received 
for ~ing nam"d an .11 .. '.t. po.' -comm.nder at th. retent VFW 
,tat. GOnvent!on in Kearnev. 

Regional enlme Group Sifts Requests 
Fight·northeast \;ebraskacotrn- ---+' ---------------,-------------t-:-

Wayne VWF Men 

Named All-Staters 

At Kearney Meet 

(,hinnand Grashorn received TUby 

lapel pin,;. 
Also attending the state con

vention were Merl~~Wh[tneY'Norb 
DargtUz, Mel Weill andAll...amp
hear. Mrs. Hoy.· mmerfeld and 
Mrs. Merle Whtt;ney also at-tl('s and thf'ir lawns have applied which $ 20 win be provIded by to install a new radio frequen- -r-.'o. 7. Pilger's aPilHe tion 

for a total of $143,344.25 In ac- the city' gener",1 ftmd. cy for hal police use. The local for a grant to purc~se two 10~ 
tlon grant flmds to assist in law -No.2. \1ewrhan Grove's re- government share Is $640 out of watt 39.9 megacycle and 2.46 

Roy Sommerfeld, post com
rrander of the Veterans of For
eign Wars In Wayne. "WaS naf,ned 
an all-state post commander at 
the 49th annual Dep:lrtment of 
Nebraska VFW convention In 
Kearney last Saturday and SIm
day. 

tended. I 
Electf.>d new rrta e commander 

was .Jlm Hurt of Creighton. Mar
Ian Whitaker Qr S!4CY was named 
senior vice (:om~der and Bob 
Mahoney of Omahf1 was named 
jmlor vice com~der. 

enforcement and criminal justice quest for $2,46()' to purchase one elty funds. megacycle two-way radios d a 
in the area, according to \"or- transistorized isolld-state 100- -No.5. \;orlolk's application police ear at a total eo of 
ris \\eible, st'cretan of the Re-- watt m bile unit and one fre- for ftmds whkh will enable the $4,692. Pilger would provid $1,-
gional Crime Commi~sion. '-'ornE' quenc) onitor' on 42.46 mega- police department to have one ad- 876 of this 'amotmt from city 
$:'5,051 will bf' made available C"~·cles. 'ewman Grove will pro- ditional incoming telephone line 
b.l· the federal govt'Iilment and vidE' in- d ma.tqhingftmdsby us~ added to its existing system and 
the tolance of around $fi8.293 of the ity owined police car. add extension phones to each of 
will come from matching funds \[atchin funds will equal 58 per two offices and one phone to tht' 
supplied b~ the eight comties and cenl of t e total grant. dispatcher's desk. 'The project 
tht'-tr towns. --\;0 •. Stanton's request for also will enable the department to 

\\eible reports nat in a meet- flmds to purchase two two-way monitor and record all messages 
ing in ~orfolk last Thursday 13 radios .9 me~cycles and two on the two prime Ifnes lIpon which 
members from seven of the eight 42.46 m gacycle receivers, one complafnts and emergency calls 
cOlUlties making up the regional for a m1blle lUlit and one for a are received. Total project cost 
<'rime commission examlned the mse ~ion. Stanton will pro- is $2,160; the lo::al smre, 40 
applications for funds and placed vide 40 per cent of the $2,450 per cent or $864, will be pro-
them on a priority basis. total cost in matching ftmds, or vided out of the city's general 

Following are seven out of 2() $9.s0, fr~m its general food and fll1d. 
requests which wer(rankedhigh- use of a, city owned police ear. ~No. 6. Randolph's request 
est on the priorit.'o list: _ .... '0. • \'orfolk's application fOr $6,347.40 to purchase a mo-
-~o. 1. \fadlson's application for $1, 0 to provide a oose bile radio tID!t, oo.se lB1it, an-

for ftmds to purchase one two- station-r rgate control antenna tenna tower, line kit, !:aBe sta-
"Way radio mobile Imit which will and cabl and 16 cr:rstals for tion housing and cost of lnstalla-
operate on the sherifrs frequen- communi ation equipment. This', tion, of which the city would pay 
cy. Total cost will be $800, of project 'II enable Norfolkpolice 40 per cent or $2,538.96. 

Tour, open house slated lues y - - -
I 

Unique Swine-A4tivated Waterers Are 
Feature of NEN station Research Center 
activa~~W :a~;r:;:t fO~ ;~~ system altry after reading about 
confined pork production, de- it in a slwine publication. When 

~l~~ in:~tfve ~~~; ~ ~ ~~s~~~m~~l~:~' ::u~ 
~: l~V~;S~~,s~a~~~~~~~~~~ ~~=:~~i~edc~~~te:' ~t 
east station near Concord. Wrieth, roncol1d resident who 

Visitors at the open house and can speat and"'l""ead German, and 
dedication of the Swine Research later a *,t of English language 
Center next Tuesday can see the instructi s were ottalned. 
watering system featuring "self- The t ·ee modtrled open front 
service" drinking taps Cor the bulldJngs ~in the complex are 
feeder pigs in two of the' six ~uiwed th circulatim, frost-
finishing m.its. proof" ~ering systems. Frft-

The tap mechanism requires scllm sa' . nus ~ystemfnvolveBI 
the pig to put the device directly hollow bo Is through which water 
in its mouth before a now of circulate. The water is eir-
water is started, explains Bob culated c,ontinuouslYl and If 
Fritschen. area swine specialist electriC~is shut ol~ or stops 
in charge d. the center. for any son. the water auto-' 

This cuts down 00 water waste. matieally drains hrto a pit, pre
helps maintain a sanitary en- vmtiDg f ie-ups and possible 
virmment in the complete con- dama.ge~he system during the 
finement units and provides a winter. 
constant source or. fresh water The s h fin.iShIog buikUng. 
whenever the pigs need a drink. me c1 concrete tilt-iJP st:rue
Frltsehen eommeuted. ture'l. is eq~ with c<mm-

Frltscbeh decided to give the tional wat rs. 

The watering systems are only 
one 0{ several variables being 
evaluated in housing and manage
ment studies being carried out at 
t~ Swine Research Center, Frit
sehen explained. 

Variations in constructloo or 
the buildings themselves, dif
ferences in the ratios or slotted 
to solid Cloors Cor waste dis
posal. different ventilation 
systems and other practices are 
being examined in closed, open 
front and modified open (rOOt 
tuiklings, he said. 

Public totO"'s of the Research 
c enter will be conducted from 4 
to 6 p.rn.. Tuesday. Visitors are 
asked to check in at Haskell 
Ha 11 <Northeast station bead
qoarters\ where groups will he 
assembled to tour thefaclllty~ 

A free',pork barbeque will be 
held sbortJy after 6 p.rn., follow
ed by • brief speaking program 
at 7 p.m. AddItkJoal tours will 
he gI..., !ollowlng the talks ontll 
dark. 

fl.l1ds. 

An application for Cunds by the 
\ .... ayne Police De(:O.rtment with 
which to aid In constructmgan of
fke and jiil facllttles was put in 
fifteenth place on the prlortt list. 

According to the Wayn p0-

lice application, the elty es
ently has 3,010 square feet ous
ing the pollee and fire de rt
ment and plan 5 are to coo ruct 
an additional 7,120 square f or 
floor s(:O.ce for use by t po-
Ike, fiTe department and cfty 

clerk. The poliee dePlrt t's 
share of the butldlngwtl1 be ,352 

The ~onor was belrtowed on 
Sommerfeld and only 10 other 
men for suchoutstandlngaehleve
ments as increasing member
ship and participating fn various 
VFW projects andactlvitles. 
There are about 40 post com
manders fn the state eligible for 
the honor. 

Named an all-state membN
ship chairman during the Kear
ney meeting was Walter Chinn. 
John Grashom was named anal!-

(ounty Scho~ls Get 

Board Accreditation 
The public schools In Wayne 

and Wfnslde received notirlca.
Hon last week Uat they !"ave been 
accredited (or the 1969-70scOOoI 
year by the State Board fA Edu-
catlon .. 

A school must meet all or tie 
Board'!!! requirements, suc~ 8.8 
adequate starC, required courl5el 
and so 00, before It can receive 
accreditation. 

GROWN-UPS HAVE FUN TOO: Students in "'e 
Wayne State workshops on language arts· got an 
assignment from Dr. LYle~ ov to dramatize 
$Orne story from children"s i afure. The results: 
went on stage in Ramsey .fer Tuesday. and 
the students-most of them J achers demOnstrat-

I i 
Ouifls"Urom left, Mrs. Adeline Malm~r!lil, Nor~ 
folk. ~~a;Vj the educaf~ boar; Mrs. M.yjs 
Knutsoa], ·N- brara. playing iI loCIuirrel 'whose. lang 
long t~~~ i ~ ·envy of the porc~j"., iss Abbie F~edri • Lincoln, and Mrs. Joyc:e;~n~user, 
NorfoJ , garbed as a bee. Among othet'Skifs were 
a shadqw sheet show, if large box moy!e. ~ ch.lk 
talk. II shadowbox, a puppet show. a", a Hanner 
board s~ory. 

~:gd -:!::et~, ni~'::~'::~IfI~~iI~: :ou;~~~~ 
tured is one cast costu~ed for I an "original 
derltonstrationu entitled "Mfw Porcupine Got His 

• I 

I 
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I\ssoclar,on • FOUndfJd 1885 

Slale Award Winner 

19~.67 
General Eu;ellenl;e Contel1 

Nebr.nk", Prell A.noe.al.on 

W.y"e Nebr., •• 61717 Pkone l7Sl6M 

F,lahll\h.'d .n 18'75 a n""'~pllpt'r publl~ht-d ~t'nll "'0'1'11.1\ Mondll\ 
and Thur~da, le~(f'pl h"llrh~\, In J Alan ('ram/'r t'nlt'rf'(j In 

II" \~",' '''lfl'~, I,d \\ ,',II, "iJr,.,ka f,87~7 2nd' :'1'" 1'''''''1:« r'~I'l 

,,01111'1 1I-IIh,'II 

;-Jf'W~ F:,lItor 
Jim Milr~h 

RU~lnf'~\ Man~j(f'r 

Off'c,.1 Ne.,p.per C7f the C.ty C7f W.yne th~ County 
af W • .,."e .nd the St.'e of ,..eobr ..... 

SUIISCRIPTION RATES 

In WaIn., J'If'rr.. (t'dllr 11""11 Thur~I'Jn (umon., ~tanl()n 
.nd Marll'''rl count If', $I> ~)l) ,,,,r \f' .. r l.', I~' '''r ,,~ m",,!h~ $J!~ 
for thrl'I' nl'Jr1lh~ ()Uhld,' r'''ulllit'' ml'I.!","",j $7 S0 p .. r 't"" 
516 00 for ~n montlH 1.4 75 fvr thrrf' Ilionth' Slrlj,(lt' COP!t'~ Ilk 

Jeanine Lundahl Married Saturday 
In Pipestone, Minnesota Ceremony 

1(',lnl11(' H\'I'nice I\mdahl, 
d;lll):ht{·,. r)f \lr. and \11';'. F. \\. 
Ilmbl'l. \\,lh('[iplcl, and llr. \\i\-
lL!!ll 11,III:ird <;on of \lr_ 
\l,d \11"", 11lrni{' Ianes-
mrn, \!iJl'~', \I('rp in fT\:lr-
'·i;l!-~(' "'l!lIn~:I' lfternoon in a 
dOllbk rill,· {'C'I'{'monl 3t I'irst 

DBIVK·IN THC .. T., 

Starts THURSDAY! 

1.\1t he ra n C\lurch, l'iPf'"iO!1(', 
\linn. 

The lie\. Hotx>rt ,<..:,oren son offi
\oeal soloi."ts .... E're \Ilen 

l'ipe'itonE', and Cail 
Pipestoo('. \L1.ry ()p
a flutE' ';;010 and f';.-wl 

ll;m<;on played tll{' lrllmjX'L (Ir· 

What's bothering you, 
Mrs. Campbell, baby. 
What ratlefl you In Italy 

With a beZlutlful 
bOUTIfITIg souvenIr) 

Sta.t.lWEDNESDAV Sta,tJ S tJ N D A \' 
NIGHTLY AT 7:20 P.M. 
MAT INEE 2 P M. 

SATLRDAY 

NIGHTLY AT 8 P.M. 
MAT INEE 2 P.M. 

SlNDAY 

'WAQ,g~~NEYf~~h !4f:~:~~~~~~~T~li~I:11 
GLENN FORO ,,> ":. ~ 

ganlst was Mrs, C. W. Carl800, 

"""1m. 
TIle bride, escorted by her 

(ather, wore a floor length gown 
d white rlbixln 111110: over lace 
styled with Sabrlna neckline, long 
tapered sleevell and full silk 
organUl chapel length train at· 
tached at the waist. Her elbow 
length veil of Imported silk !1Itr 
sIan fell from a crown of Venice 
lace, and she carrIed a cascade 
of white roses. 

\frs. Glenn Lundahl, Omaha, 
was matroo of honor, and brides
rna Id s were Mrs. HIC'hard l.ar· 
son, Austin, Minn., Mrs. Paul 
Hanson, (hkago, m., and Flor
enC'e l.ere, Pipestone. They wore 
floor length pink linen R'owns wIth 
\-line skirts, emplre waIstlines 

and scalloped necklines trimmed 
wlt/1 velv{'t ribbon. They wore 
rmtchlng picture hats and car
ried rn sket bouquet ~ of pin 10: and 
whIte daisIes. 

Hev. Hans UJiejonJ, Brown
ton, \finn., was i){'st man and 
gToom~men were llr. \\llllam 
'rseth, Pipestone, Hr. lIarold 
'-,elm, '-iloux I alls, c." ll., and 
Dr. David '\esset, \lochesier, 
\finn. 

Hobert \1organ, Pipestone, 
Ilev, Paul lIansOf) , ('hkago, TJI., 
Or, l>a.r~ I \\ II lla mSI)fl , \-1!.nnea· 
~J!o;, and Vi ililam Hurkholder, 
l'tpe<;tonp, were ushen. Tom and 
r;regg L{Uldahl, nephews of the 
hride, ""ere candle lighters. 

["hree htmdred gue..,1.;; attended 
thp reception at the church par
lon following the C'errmon_\. 'vir. 
and \fr<;, II('nr,' 1'('lerson, Pipe
sioo(', wer(' host.;;. \Irs. \llen 
() pI and, Pipe <..tone, registered 
)..,'1)('''1<; and \Irs. llar01d Oberg, 
\\a.\"n(', and \fro;. Keith van Busch, 
\1inneapolis, arranged gifls. 

\fr",. r auren('e Hanson, \\ake
field, cut the cake, which was 
..,('rved b,\ \Irs. ) rank I rahm, 
Pipestonc. \lr'S. \-felvin i.arson, 
\llen, and \fabell(' Lundahl, 
Hroold,\l1, \'. 'r., [)(lure<:!. \far
)..,'<lI'et <;wpetman, \'ew 11m, \finn., 
and \1r.;;. J)0!1 Ehler<;, Pipestone, 
served pLUleh,\\aitresscswere 
the girls sextet of the First Luth
eran Church, Pipestone.The 
altar guIld served. 

For her going away ensemble 
the hride chose a yellow (oat 
dreSS ensemble with matching 
a('('(>ssories complemented by 
her white dais) corsage. The 
couple .... ill makc their home at 
qlO Third \vcnuc Southwest, 
Pipestone. 

rhe bride, a graduate of Gus· 
t:n\I<; \dolphus College, ')t. 
[)cter, \1inn., has been teaching 

music in the Pipe
s\ stem. ThE' bride

gToorn, who was graduated from 
St. Olaf Col '\Iorthfield, 
Minn., and from I niversit\ 
of \Iinnesota "{'hool of])entistr;, 
is in private pr(lct ice in PiP€'
stone. 

Wedding Rites for 
Cleveland, Wehrer 
Held at St. Mary's 

and 
carnations altar 
of '>to \\an's Catholic' ('hurct> 
Saturda,\ mornlng, lune 21, for 
01(' marriage of <;;;haron \nn 
Cleveland, daughter of \fr. and 
\lrs. L~ Ie Cleveland, to Jerry 
\\chrer, son of \-fr, and \lrs. 
y, (;. \\ \~ hic h was 
sokmnize<:! in ring rites 
at Hl:30 a.m. b:-- the He\'_ Paul 
Begle~. \lrs, lean '\uss sang 
and pia.1 ed the aC'comp:!lliment. 

The bride, given in rro.rriage 
b.\ her father, .... orc a toe length 
\-line gown of organza and \'e
nise \ace threaded with maizE' 
satin and daisy motiffs and sty led 
with empire bodice, high Yir· 
torian n e c k lin e, long bishop 
sleeves and C'ourt length train 
attached at the viais!. The illu
sion veil was accented b\ silk 
leaves and fresh f1ower~ and 
she ('arried a white wicker bas
ket wtthanassortrnentofflowers. 

Jacqueline stevens of Omam, 
the honor attendant, ~d brides
maids Jwy Wehrer land Cind, 
Cleveland of LinC'om, wore alik~ 
fro c k s of maize karate A-line 
demi..fitted, skimmers with self 
trains. Yenise lace encircled the 
boat necklines which extended 
into a deep V-oock. Their for· 
ward star headpieces were of 
Swiss braid and Venise ap
pliques. They carried baskets 
similar to the bride's without 
the roses. 

Serving Mr. Wehrer as best 
man was Doug Manske of tUnnea
polis, Minn., and groomsmen 
were Doug Hanson of Carroll and 
C hue k Thompson. Seating the 
guests were lArry f-tmson and 
T err Y Lutt. James Cleveland, 
Lincoln, was ringbearer. 

For her daughter' 5 wedding, 
Mrs. Cleveland chose a dark 
gold dress with match.ing acces
sories. Mother of the groom 
wore a coral knit dress with 
white accessories. Both wore 
corsages of tea roses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Cleveland. 
Lincoln, were hosts to too 200 
guests attending the reception at 
Wayne Country Club Immediately 
following the cerernmy, Mrs. 
Chuck Thompson was In charge 
r1 the registration bxIk, and Mrse 
Doug amson, Mrs. Glenn Nichols 
and Peggy Vollers arranged the 

IN THE RAIN? Not DUlle but Mrs Paul 
Wrl Wayne, was out checking her backyard 
flower: garden early Wednesday morn,ng The 

City, Mo., and Brand h)an4 
School 01 Bu!inel!JB. The bz1de. 
groom attended Central Nebraska 
Vocattmal Tecmleal School and 
Is an agrmomlst at the lhlvenl
ty 0( Nebras~ Northeast Experi-

mental station. con<O~The 
couple tOtaed Nebraaka &TO 

nQw rlYsldlng in Concord. 

s. ~issen-Roge s . 
Wedding Held a 
Redeemer Church 

Shirlee N Is sen and Richard 
Randa 11 Hogers exchanged vows 
In an R p.m. candlelight cere
moo)' Saturday at Redeemer l.uh
eran Church, Wayne. Parents or 
tbe C'ouple are Mrs. lars Nissen, 
Wa)TH~, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
r.. ilogI'rs, LeClaire, Iowa. 

The Hev. S, K. de Frl"ese orrl· 
elated at the double ring rites. 
Cordon Nedergard Rang ''ne
C'ause" and "Wedding PrayPr," 
sct'omjIlnled by Mrs. mIl Kugler. 

The- bride appeared on the arm 
~ her brother, Hobert Nissen, 
wearing a r100r length shf'ath 0( 

C'hantlll\ \ace featurlnglong 
tapered 51~(lves with wrist polnts, 
a circular chaJ>('1 length tra!.n of 
LaCI:' and taffeta attached al thE
shoulders and a sequin detatlt'd 
poI1ra It neck line. I orward petal~ 
of Chantlll~ \aC'e accented with a 
soft organza \xJw h{,ld her elboW 
length bouffant ,veil, and she rar· 
rled blUl:' carnations and whltf' 
sweetheart rOf;I:'S. 

Iionor att{'ndants w('re Mr'!!. 

ii, I }ll 
;< 'I l I ," 

'J:.. :~~~ G8~tr~':. I~l 
ClimiIl, Tom Nil ..... , Wayne,F.1 ". 
James Roger"~ Oa'Venpoirt• " 
lighted: candles. Pamela Ni •• ent (! 

Wayne, was nowerglrl. 
The bride's attendafrts we~ 

JIOWned "identically In light tur' 
qUoI.. rIoor Ic~gth dre.... 01 
sheer georgette ~satln over .. ttn 
styled with lace 1;lodIcol'andfJow .. 
in&' watteau bock panels. Each 
carried a colontalnosepsoC.blue 
and white porn pons. 

F or her c2a~hter's weddtne 
Mrs. Nissen COOlie a beige dress .1 
wtth blue Ilcc('!ssorles. 1'hf ) 
rriother of the btldegroorn wor~ 
Illjltll with ptnK acteeBsorles •. Bat~ 'I 
~d plnk rosc ~ cor88.g0s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C"' NI&
sen were hosta ,to the reeeptton ' 
at the church Immediately ronow~ 
lng the ccremooy. Mrs. Ejlor 
Cook, Mrs. I.oui(' A mbrow and 
Mrs. \lenry F10rrman cut an(l 
served thc·C'a,fics, aRRhrtedby 
Mlke Nissen, Mrs. lIarvey Hen· 
ningsen poured and Mr s. Roger 
Lutt and Wanda I\ofeldt served 
prnch. WnitJ'('sse8 were Debra 
Cook, Denise fook and Kathy 
Nelson. Mrs. Stanley II. Hansen 
was dining room hostess. 

Clorf'E' ~af>sen registered 
guests and Vlnl. Don ('ook, Mrs. 
Hlchard (,ook and .Ianet IJansen 
arranged gUt II, 

For her going awa .... enflembll' 
the bride ('"hose a mint green 
dress ('omplrmented b.y her whitt> 
rOS(l corsage, 

TIle bride, a 1%4 WaYTHJ 1llg1h 
School graduate, atlt'nded WSC 
where she wa~ also employed 
three years. ')11(' wllllx-a student 
at the Ilnlvprslty of lawa th1s 
fall. 

heavy;ra,ns caused bloom,ng flowers-""-o-.:d::.,:::oo:o:P _______________ --'--

J)anlel (;ustafsoo, Wa:me, an~ 

Can- Bemiss, \\ est {nlon, Iowa. 
Bridesmaids were \frl!. Robert 
:-':\s.'len, Wayn(l, and !\1arjr-an !lan
sen and .'-;andra lIansen, Omaha. 
Croomsml:'n were ,John p. 
HOgNS, Davenport, Iowa, lance 
Hogcr'i, l.e( lairI', Iowa. and Ger· 
aId Lu(>dtke, Omaha. \1ltC'hell 

'The brldt'gToom Wll8 b'radwteid 
from WS(· In 19fjR and is teaching 
Industr la 1 Educallon at Weft 
High, Iowa (' It~,. The couple's 
address Is 11\11"'<11 Houte 2, (~
ford, Iowa. 

;:lft,. i 
Thel cake was cut and serv('(! 

by \irS. Honald Millig-,mand \lrs. 
\Ivin Ehlers. Kat h.> l1ottolfsoo 
served punch. Catering was done 
b,\' Mrs. Jack Hubel'k and \Irs. 
llerbeft r-,'iemann. 

The bride c ho se a. wh ite ra yon 
pique Sleeveless dress with b~('k 
acces$ories as her going awa.\ 
ensemble. 
Mt~r a wedding- trip to the 

(har~s, the couple will ~eside 
at 1117 Blaine StrN?t, \\avne. 

Thl' bride was graduated f~om 
\\ a.\ e High School, attended 
Wayn ,".tate College and is em
~loYe41 at Mines .Jewelr~, Wayne" 
fhe IJridegroom was gTaduate<l 
from \Va.vne lIigh SC'hool, attend-
ed "'tate ('ollegc, served 
in for two and 
work!$ for \\ayne 

Linda Hansen Wed 
TOIGarry Whiting, 
Ar~a Agronomist 
."~ia {lnited M~thodist (hurch 

was e scene of thp candlelight 
wedd g JlIDE' 14 of Linda llan· 
sen, ibaughter of \-fr. and \-Irs. 
L€'ro~ Hansen, ,'X'otia, and Garry 
Whiting, Concord, son of \fr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Whiting, :'IIorth 
i..oup. 

The Hev. Leooard Clark offi
ciated. \'ichole Keller was vocal 
soloist, acC'ompanied by I\lrs o 

M, C. \"'illiams. 
l11e bride, given in marriage 

by her father was attended by 
C;mtlhia Hansen, her sister, who 
served as maid of hooor, Ginger 
Bridge, (;rand Island,Susan 
Boldt, Minneapolis, Minn., and 
Darlene King, 'lJorth Loup. 

Charlie Kriewald ,Tr., Ord, was 
honor attendant for the bride
groom and groomsmen werE' 
LarfY \\hitlng, \lax Whiting and 
nord \\'hiting, \'orth Loup. 
ltshers were Rob Sevenker, 
Olathe, Kan., Galen Hansen and 
Russell Coufal, Scotia. 

Klimberly Iverson, Grand Is· 
land, was flowergirl and Doug 

Jrme 11: Mr. and \Irs. ,James 
H. Marquardt, ·Santa Ana, Califo, 
a son, Joseph Ilenry. Mr. and 
\1qi. Henry Walker, Hoskins,are 
great grand~rents. 

Jwe 20: Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
1 Tlriich, ~orfolk, a daugl'!ti'r 8 
Ibs .. 14 oz. ' 

June 20: Patrolman and Mrs. 
Car-ol Franssen, Wakefield, a 
daughter. 7 Ibs., 13~f oz. 

~tme 21: Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
GrOss, Wayne, a daughter, Marv 
Patjrtcla, 10 Ibs., Wayne Ho;
plbjl. 

Jwe 21: Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Nau, Stanton, a 500, Brent Eu
gene, 9 lbs •• 5 oz. Grand~rents 
are Mr; and Mrs. ROImrl Nau. 
Stantoo, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Bauermeister I Wayne. 

June 22:- Mr. and Mrs. Dooald 
Ball, Wayne, a soo, 8 lbs., 9 
O'Z.., Wayne Hospital. 

June 22: Mr. and Mrs. Harlan 
Ehmke, Wayne, a sm, MiChael 
Sc0tt, 6 Ibs.., 15 oz., Wayne llos
pltal. 

Jme 23: Mr. and Mrs. Dmne 
FrItzinger. Wayne, a soo, 5 lbs., 
8 "' •• Wayne Hospital. 

Jme 23: Mre and Mrs. Jim 
Jessen, Neligh, a daughter, Me
linda Ann, 7 Ibs., 13 oz •• Wayne 
HospitaL 

llan"en, hf'arnel, was ringi)('ar

e" 
I or \1('1' wpddin)~ t1le bride 

( hose' a 1)[ r('-{'mhroide'red 
\enit(> and sh(>('r org-anza 
with a <.,;"Ibrina n('ckHne, long 
sleeves to bridal points, 
crcscent and controllC'd 
skirl flowing into a cathedral 
train. ",he C'arried a ca>;cade of 
pink ro<;p~ ('C'ntered with a whltp 
orchid. 

Her attendants \~or~ sleevE'-
lpss floor l('n,L,1h of shell 
pink shantae;tiqll(' rolled col-
lars at tile high ri,;cnpckline."and 
paI1Pl traine;, ["heIr matching net 

headpIN'£'<; were cau~ht to for
ward cluster<; of flowers and Ih(',1 
carri{>(1 I'ohit{' mllm wando., with 
pink <;wcethe<l11 rl)ses. 

\fr. and \Irs. Ho.;;s \\ illiam~, 
I\orlh hosted the reeeption 
for 1 R4 follow('d the C('fC-
mon,\ at the church. ,\sslc;tinr. 
with thc reception w('rc Mrs. 
\1adge Van Skike, Yotla, \lrs. 
(Rne l'.eek, ('he~enne, \\':'0., Vir
ginia Ivcrson, Lrand Island, 
Sher~'l iluss(,l1 and ('arolyn Hus
sell. Delorus Ilierberger, Crand 
Island, arranged Rifts. 

The bride att('nded school at 

FIREW()R S 
~~;~~d Fn~~!LfTre~~~~::~!eN~p -'s:e~::n; :o":r!:,es:~~ 
thing to ell In the hmlly, Luge ~I.C.S end smell plecu. 
:pvE.aA't~Ryl~~e'$:ff.rO .. lm.t. re ell value $16.40 ., OUR 

Also IIvaUabr. open stock on .11 good night ",nd day fireworMS ' 
on ule It Barner's Stand on e.st Seventh St, 

.t tho CAR WASH 
Open July 4 

Phone Orders T.ken fit Phone 375-1500 

BARNER'S TV & APPLIANCE 

THIS IS 
JIM SIEMER 

A former bock for Wayne State and current student with the 
goal of becommg 0 football coach In mInd, Jim ~ie:mer has tackled 
hiS lob on the Carhart sales floor A5 co·qJptalri, Jim hos called 
the ploys behInd the pOint counter ond In'the hardware huddle 
for the post two years He come to Wayne from Denison, Iowa, 
to) study physico I educatIon and hIstory at Wayne ,State, At 
Denison he chalked up 3 years, of e).penence won(lkng at a 

lumber yard 
JIm 15 an outdoorsman at heart. BesIdes spectator sports, he 

enJ()Ys fishing and huntIng. 
Jlm's Wife Cheryl i5 employed, at the State Notional Bonk and 
Trust Company and they hove a 2~year-old do~hter Stephanie, 

Upon his graduation, JIm would like to return to coach "Iowa' 

football." 



Sally Gutshall, 
Married in 3 p.m. 

,mel \11' ~. 

f )\('11'<1, I,,\'o,!, P\f 1':mgl'd V(]\\ ~ 

oil d 'I [l.m. I :lndl('li~:llt • 1'1 ('Tll<J[l. 

'-.IIIHI,II at I il ~t I n111'rj \IplIi()dhi 

11i1l1,1I, \\'1\111'. I')u' li('''', ({'(Ii 

I . III jo;;., ofrl( blPd. \ ();';\! ~lJ Ie)! <;( 

w.\~ (art(,[1l1l "\'1)"("11,, 

I lj',":lrJ 1.,1 \\<1 ~ PlaTH' 

"ilf,. Or):-an7,1 and ~(allll[)(·d lal'(' 
f.!~I,jllfl('{1 tllf' I)rid(·'~ gown \~\ikl' 

"'~l ~ ,,1 \ I (' Ii \\ il Ii lJ rld.1 I 
<;k{'n'~ and d (jpr('d (,!11,(', 

d],tlll'lll;til 

\\hit(, () r { I, i d ~ ,\l"\ {'nied \\ i I h 

stpphanntis ,mel l'ng1i<;1i in g-ar
\:tmh. 

\In.llal(' 
,,('rn>d h('1 "j<;j('r;\" 
tpndan!. Hrld('<;maids \~pn' l'('nl\l 
Thompson, \\olinr, Ill., \tn. 
henn('tli Beckpr, I«\fars, Iowa, 
and \frs. IIOOnp.I 1.11('d('rs, \;or
folk. Th('lr floor l('n,.;'111 I{owns 
W('r(' of sJw('r grorg('ttp over taf
fpta in mint grrf'n, mvle<! with 
empire waists and se~I-trains. 
Thl'~' wore matching headpieces 
and carri('d coloolal nos('gays 
of ",I'itr carnations aC("f.'l1t('(l. wltll 
pin).. hut1erfl: rosp" and long mint 
str<'amers. 

H kardo ('asl il1o, ])0.1 viS. (';i11f., 
was be3t man and 

ford, Iowa. l'slwn \,('n' lohn 
Vesel,l, Iowa, and 
nale \'urnberg, I 

\('otl.\ and 11:1\ Id Cutshall, 
O'\rill, w('r(' rin.r::bearrrs and 
Lynn Cut s ha II, n'\;eill, was 
flowergirl. Candles were light('{l 
by \Irs. !;khard I ineoln, 
and \trs. lames llas-
tings. 

\Irs. Terrence BaJ1lim:, \far" 

Hold Personal Shower 
For Sally Gutshall 

Sally Gttshall " .. honored FrI
day evening wttha perllClllal show
er held In the leRoy Ectten
kamp home by Karen Echten· 
kamp and Mrs. Dallas Schnabel. 
Gil me prl'lee won by MTlI. Os Ie 
'iurnberg and Penny 11lompaon 
we~ presented the gueet or han-

0'. 
Decorations were done In the 

Cho8en colore of the bride, mint 
green and white. 

\flss Gutsha 11 and Da Ie A. 
Campbell were married ~tmday. 

About 80 Attend 
Alumni Meeting 

<.;lxty -one members and If) 
RUests attended the Wakefield 
High School ·\lurnnl Assoclation 
11)('etlng Slilday afternoon at the 
school auditorium. Maurice Gus· 
tafson, president, gave the wel
come. 

Yocal number., werl' pr('sented 
IJ;. Hoger Boeckentkiuer and a 
quartet romposed of \ Iden ,John· 
son, ( harles \oderix-rg, Kermit 
lohnson and fiurn('ll (;r05r. (iQr

don .... uernberger, \\a.'tTle, was 
"pealler. 

(omlng th(' farthest distance 
w('r(' \trs. lie len (Collins) \\est· 
fi('ld, l.ong Beach, Caltr., and 
red ( arlson, TOI\;','O, lapan. Old-

\ 1[1 (' 1,,11I1~(jn ,Inn 1 IJlr1a (.rles c .. 1 gTaduate~ present were r:dla 

Ilr. :tnd \In ...... tan (,lIt~h:..tll 

II 11 ~ I~. \Ir", 
""lln'llr~, I 
wl)k)· ""a~ 

r.dl Iw,,~('lr!ng, Iowa. 
\Ir~. I. \1. \talon, (omd, pourI'd 

,Ulrl h.:1l"Ptl j'('htcnkamp <;('rv(-'d 
flllrHh.ilrIfHlr(!rcJes('rvC'Cl. 

'Ill(' h rid (' <\ttpndpd \'orfolk 
Ili~:ll '-<-Iioo] and \\('slmar (01-

Iowa Thi.~ fall 
s('('ond I('ar in 

{l1(' "inux (it,1 I'ublk 'X'hools. 
)11[' attend('d !'nl-

'x'hool, Iowa ( It~, 
and will :l ~('olor at \\E'~1mar 
('011('),;(' this fall. 

W~~\~~ t~~~u~~~'~uf;l~:i~l ~:j 
th(' summer in Iowa Cit.v. 

Public is invited to 

A ttend Piano Recital 
fill' publle' Is invite<! to attend 

(lw piLtnO recital I"rida) evening 
at I\am~e\ Theatre of Prof. and 
\h·s. Albert G. Carlson's pupils" 

The ?f, students to be present
('(! in the 7:30 p.m. program are 
1\(.>(11 Jl.ergt, Jana Heeg, JerI \fun
ning, \1le'hell' '\rmbruster, Halph 
\r('tt, Hobb) Bergt, \lark miss, 
"icott t'arhart, Dawn Carman, 
\1ark Cramer, ,"'<'ott Ilavener, 
Phillip hoei:Jer, \'alerle \1cLean, 
1\ene(' \f\lligan, Megan Owens, 
Ka,y Pankratz, Hall) Ref'S, Lee 
\nn Rkha,rdson, \lark SMery, 
Valeri(' Schumacher, Raft Sasa, 
Debra Joy \nn and Jana 
Titterington Tanel\e and .Joe 
T(>{'ter. 

( ollln~, class of 1907 and Luther 
Ilyp<;e, class of 1910. The hon
ored l'la~s('s I'!er!' 1919 with 
s('v('n pres('nt and 1918 with two 
pr('S{>nt. 

«(flcers ('iect('d Wl"r(' \fyron 
\t('.Yer, pr('sldent; \1:rs. B;lcie 
\lckolson, vic(' president; .\1:rs. 
(lrvlll(' l.arson, secretarv-treas
LD'('r, and ( hrlstine ]!Olt~rl, his· 
torlan. 

.\ supper meeting will be held 
\lemorial Da.\ with husbands, 
wive.:; or dat('s as guests for the 
1970 meeting. Lunch was served 
at Sunday'.:; mE'E'ting by local 
aluTTUlI. 

rhursday, .Jtn1e 26 
St. Paul's LCI,I, 
\nnwl Invitational Women's 

Coif Tourna ment, Wayne 
COImtry Club 

\1erry Mixers visit Dahl He
tirement Center 

"The Odd Couple," WSC Play
ers, Shore Acres, 8:15 p.m. 

Friday, .Ttme 27 
Pleasant \'alley family supper, 

I.e,,' steak House 
Piano recttal, Ramsey l1lea

tre, Prof. and \irs, .\. G. 
Carlson, 7:30 p.m, 

"The ()jd Couple," I,I,SC Play· 
ers, StKlre o\cres, 8:15 p.m. 

Saturday, JlIDe 28 
Wayne COlIDtr) Club dinner 

dance 
"The Ojd Couple," WSC Play

ers, Shore o\cres Theatre, 
8:15p.m. 

Sunday, Jtn1e 29 
First Unite<! \olethodtst WSCS 

and WSC attend vlsttation 
Day, l'rban Study Center, 
Omaha 

"The O::ld Couple," WSC Play
ers, Shore Acres, 8:15 p.m. 

HOLIDAY FUN BEGINS 

SPORTSWEAR SALE 
UNDERWAY 

Our Regular Stock of Brand-Name Sportswear is 
Now Reduced 

1/4 TO 1 / 2 OFF 
Just in time for your 4th of July Weekend! 

D. Ave, Jock Waddell 

Pion August Wedding 
1>tr. and Mrs. F.d ;\ve, llos· 

klns, anllOUllce the engagelment 
and approaching marrla~ 0( 

thel* daughter, Darlene \01. AV(' 
to J~cl<. Waddell, son of Mr. and 
\trs~ George Waddell, ~orrolk. 

Miss Ave, a graduate o{'Win· 
side' IUgh School, 'Is emplo)e<I 
8iI ,",orlolk state Ilosplta I. Her 
flaM(' attended Plainview lI1gh 
'X'h()ol and halfl served four yearf; 
wlthl the 1'. '). \'a'l'l. lie [s also 
emplloyt>d at the \'orfolk fitate 
H08pltal. 

\JIl .\ug. wedding I.:; being 
planlne<l. 

Members A,. Remind.d 
Of Oll.s at Meeting 

Members we r e reminded at 
Friday's meeting 01 the Wa}TI(O 

Hospital ,\uxlliary that dues an 
to be ~td \Irs. Mabel SorenM!ll 
or Mrs. Ya Ie Kessler. ~ovember 
!:BlUr plans were dlscuued and 
anyone Intereetoo In vollnteerlng 
foIl' it should contacl Mrs. E,dna 
Ca,sper. 

Mn;. ",orhl.'rt Brugger gaVI-' 

the tnaught ror lhe da,.l. ,Irs. 
Dorothy Kab[sch presl'fIted rnedl· 
cal new~ on new type hospital 
beds, a new drug for Parkln
SOO's dlseas('. transplants, aller
gte~, drugs, diabetes, ll.'ukemla 
and salt caulling wrinkles. ~ext 
meeting will hl.' Sept. 19. 

S 'ndra Olds-Gary Lorenzen Marriage 
Solemnized at 2:30 Rites Saturday 

,\~ a 2:30 p.m. ceremony Slatur
day the marriage of Sandra Olds 

~~ rt: ~i::S~zel~7t~ s~!=I~ 
Chu~ch, Wa)Tle. P:3.rents of the 
cou~le are Mr. and Mrs. K. M. 

i!ln:~, :;"a;d Mrs. August 

The Rev. Cecil C. Bliss offi
datt at the service. Mrs. Rod 
Gib, Lincoln, sang ·-v.,'rodlng 
lIy n" and "We<lding Bene
dlctlbn," accompanied by Anton,) 
Garlick, \liayne. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by ~er father, wore a mod!lf1ed 
ski mer silhouette gown of em
brol ered silk organza styled 
with ,lace accented bishop sleeves 
and : jewel neckline. lIer petal 
stre'o/m French illusioo veil fell 
to ttle floor forming her train, 
and I she carried a easrade of 
yel~ow sw«*theart roses and 
i::Bbyls breath. 

niMe OIds, who served her 
sister as maid of hooor, and 
\Irs"r,.enneth Olds Jr., Omaha, 
who s bridesmaid, wore floor 
lengt gowns of yellow volle with 
whit~ daisy alPpliques in a style 
similar to the bride'sgown. The' 
carried colonial boUQUElts of yel-. 

low f.E'etheart roses and baby's 
brea h. 

Be man was RIcMrd Jom-
son, \\akefield, and groomsman 
was Kenneth OIds Jr., Omaha. 
Hobett \lorrls, Wayne, and Ken
neth Brader, SlollX Ctty, Iowa, 
ushered. 

st:er.e\t~~.,Ja~~~~se~~~i:: 
Coleen Roeber, Wayne. IWaS 

flowergirl and Todd Oft~hl. 
Waketield j was ringbearer. 

Mr~ and Mrs. Stanley \forris, 
wa~Tl~' were hosts to the recep.
tion or 138 which was held fol
lowing the ceremony. Janece 
Ludi,' Omara, registere<! guests, and Jts were arranged by Gtn~' 
Witt, assisted. by Dee Ann Jen· 
sen. 

Mr • Harry Range, Rapid 01ty, 
S. D. and Mrs. Russel Jensen, 
Pipes«:ooe, Minn •• cut and served 
the cake. \irs. LeRoy Jomson, 

wa~ekl' poured, and Man 
Hmt, and Judy Owens, Lincoln, 
se punch. 

Wa sses were Pam Clio. 
Jan Vaverka and Joy Preace, 
Oma~ Mrs. Robert SutherUmd 
was tmlrman of the serving 
com ee, consisting 01. Faith 
Circle members. 

The~ bride ls a graduate of :the 
lbive stty of Nebraska College 
01. kine'S schooloflechnqlo. 
gy. ~ bridegroom. a senloJt at 
the ~lversity of Nebraska. Will 
be em teaching in Omaha. 

Fol a wedding ~ to 
Yell e Natiooal Park fhe 
COl4>Ie will reside at 2810 South 
93rd ,Omaha. , 

Pamela Mitchell 
Is Recent Bride of 
Duane Pritchard 

*. and \irs. Duane L. Prtt
cha.rd are at home at 927 North. 
Hutan, Wichita, Kan., following 
their ·\prll 20 marriage at the 
Wichita Church of God. 
~s. Pritchard is 

Pamela Sue Mitchell, 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Sr., Wichita. 

Phyllis C. Sahs, 
Lt. W. Robinson 
MarrY June 21 

The "' marriagp d P'h)'III. r. 
Sahe, Denver, Colo., and l.I.. 
W. A. H?bIns<Jn, 11dlotf:~, Pl., 
Willi !IO~tmlzed in Z p.m. rltee 
June 21 at Lowry AFB Chapel 
Sumber 4. Denver. Parents d 
the C'ouple are 'Ir. and Mre. Gn· 
rmre J. So.hs, Carroll, and Mrs. 
\tar) Hobin son , TLdlotie, Pn. 

Chaplain Hobert HarrE" 0((1· 

dated at the double ring rit('s. 
F1mer r.erkl'n was organlfft. 

The bride appearN! on· her 
fath('r's arm w('arlng" it "<llln 
gown with ru!i skirt, rtttl'<l bodice. 
"abrlna ~eC'klln(' and rhapel troln. 
o.;he had a fingertip Imgth v('il 
and ('arMed white chrY!Wlnitl('
mums IlJ1d orr hid bouquet. 

nene Hawthorne, Denv('r, and 
1.(>0 'X-ardo, kan(', I'B., were 

,000or attendants, and Terr~ I\('n
ner, Tledlout(', 1'.1., and nlaun
re~ '\ \I('n , \!e( ook, ushNl"d. "Iss liawthorn£' rholi(' a .1'('How 
dotted swl~~ compl('metltNl bl 
her whltl' mum and vl'lInw d.al!i~ 
oouquet. 

! or t)t.'r d..1.ughter'li wt'ddlng 
\Irs. ~hs chosl' a mint gT('('n 

!.ace over gTl'l"n tarrl"ta and the 
mother of the bridegroom wore 
a blue orgnn7a o\'('r cr('pe en
semble. 

! orty..flvl' f,'1J('sts wer(' r('gls.
terM at the :1 p.m. catl'red re" 
cl'ptloo at (h('rr~ (r('ell Inn. 
For h('r goin,!:': aW,l\ {'nfl('mbll' 
thl.' bride chos(' a bl;lck and whltl' 
checked ensl'mble. 

The brld(' worked for {'olO
rado statl' Department of '-«'tal 
Services and th(' brldewoom Is 
stationed at '\larru:><\a Naval \lr 
'*a.tlon, Alameda, Calif. Follow
Ing a weddtng trip to YeilowBtorlf' 
National Park ttl(' coupt(' wtll 
settle in their home at 20499 
Santa Marla "itreet, Castro 
Valley, Calif. 

Fete Bride Elect at 

Miscelloneous Shower 
Fila Marie .Jolin, Lowell, 

Mass., was honor~ Friday eve
ning with a mls{'el~neous brldal 
shower in Concordia Lutheran 
Church parlors. S~~y..four guests 
were registered I;ly Lynette Jom
son. DecoratiOfls were In gold and 
avocado. I 

Mrs. Verde! Erwin gave the 
welcome and a reading. Ann 
Swanson presehte1 a piano solo. 
and Mrs. E"lest Swanson pre
sented a humerou8 readbtg. Host
esses were MF's. Newell stanley, 
\ITs. BUI P~nlerkk, Mrs. My. 
ron Dirks, Mrs. F.arl Mattes, 
Mrs. nill sdlllItte, Mrs. Walter 
Sc hutte, Mrs. Elmer Schutte, 
\irs. Mike Khelfl, Mrs. Florence 
.lomson, Mil'S. Ernest Swan8on, 
Mrs. Fvert IJomson, Mrs. Nor· 
man AndersPn, Mrs. Verdel Er
win, Mrs. Qulnten Erwin, Mrs. 
Pat Erwin and Amanda Sc hutte. 

Miss Jol\n and Allc Flden 
Jomsen are~ planning a Sept. 13 
wedding in Massachusetts. 

Former Area Girl 
. Marrie~ April 29 

Several IWayne and former 
Wayne peopleiattende<! the Apr. 29 
wedding ln~ Colorado Springs, 

~~e~ OfC~~i:n~~. ~~ 
Meyer, an~ Frederick Irwb1 
Fletemeyer, $on of Mr. and Mrs. 

'Frederkk q F1etemeyer. The 
bride's parents are former 
Wayne residents. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ahlvers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Meyer. 
both 0( Wayne, who were among 
the guests at the wedding. 

Pastor Car~ Schmidt officiated 
at the 4 p.mj rttes at Immanuel 

Lutheran c~u ch. 
Carol Mey r served her sister 

as maid of or ~d bridesmaids 
were Cathy I c<lir and Marilyn 
Krienke. Kar,n Meyer was jmlor 
bridesmaid and Julie Spltttgerber 
was tlowergU1l. I 

Jim Fleten1eyer, brotherof'the 
bridegroom, was best rmn and 
groomsmen and ushers were Bob 
Foy, Jom Fletemexer, Dean 
Splitt.gerber and J err y Doan. 
Frederick Meyer was r1ngbearer. 

The bride. a graduate of 
Mitchell HIgh School. att<oded 
Cmcordia Teacher's Collegeand 
Colorado Utlversity. The brid~ 
groom was graduated (rom Pal. 
mer High School and atteoded 
Colorado State 'Uiiversity and 
Colorado Udversfty. 

WHS Class of 159 
To Meet July 26 

Wa,ne HIgh School gradmting 
class of 195~ wlll hold their 
10 year remJoo July 26 at the 
WagUl Wheel steak House, with 
coeldall.s at 6:30 and the bmquet 
at 7:30. Mrs. lJuory Carlsm. 
coDllDlttee member. reports that 
to date reservations have been 
received lor 66. 

Program chairmen are Rm 
Bleeke and FrIt% Kiege. 

, I I I: 
_ 1 ' I : 

:.:~~I~~:~~::~~:~~-~~gt~~s Bride i 
At Church Thunday· 1 

Mr.. Ervin Vahlkom.,", Of A. Stoltenberg 
088 Thursday to t 4 I I,' , 
1..adle~Altf rntmbtore who In " 1"",11 (J mlb c", ... many . 
the ol1Uffh. ~~ JlW'It an JtrlO 14 Ornm Im~t'" became 

Thie'l 40th IU1nl~rlftry thl! brkSc of 1\1I4jrl Sto1tenbor',Ilot 
aid w.Ml be ob8~rvecl In t St. Plul'lI Lu.ho~ ChUrch,C.r-

, roll. ~rt'f\t,. of the couple. "aro 
Mr. IUld Mr!!. UQtJc!;r1 .r. lttchoA, 
Frt'moot, Dnd Mr. ar,d Mr •• A 11m 
Flollmbera. Carroll. 

Hold Po"ery Shower 
For S Olds Friday 

rourtM'fl aNrot;ldOO Itwo pottery 
shower held al a l- rldliv morn
Ing coffee In the "itan' \lorrhl 
home to honor .... 1.ndra Oldll.llo5t· 
('~,"es wer(' \1r~. \{orrlsand \trll. 
F\'t'rett Heos. 

'flss Olds Ilnd (;un l.or('f'LIMl 
wlt're marrl!'d "ntu~y ,lftE'rnoon 
In \\'aynl'. 

Register 225 
At Open House 

HeJrlfftratioo of :?2~) gue"t~ at 
rrlnlty I.uthl.'ran Parodll<t1 
vhool marke<l the beginning 0( 

tile o(X'n hou!'!' honoring Mr. and 
'.frs. Fdwln Wlntl-'r, lioskins, .... 16I

d.a;. alt ('moon. 
Dr. ('hat'l('s \\. Winter and 

\1rs. BE'rny('e llavenport. (hi:' COIr 
pll"'s c Ii lid r('n. welcomed the 
l.'I..Ieh1 sand Pa me Ia Winter sat 
at th(' f.,'Ue!ftbook. <'>ul!aJl l>aven
port and Patricia \\ Inter handed 
out 11)(' thanK you !icrolls. I'"Iller
talnm('nl was rurnlRh~ b;. \{rs. 
Paul Derk who pLayl"d several 
plano sel('{'tions. \ofr". ChariI'll 
Wlntl'r arrangl'd gifts. 

\trl>. William Kuester and \1rs. 
Fred l.au serv(>{\ p~ch. The calu
was cut and serv~ by Mrs. l!arve 
Kuester and Mrs, Petl'r Topp. 
Mrs. Agnes Kellner poured, and 
Mrs. ,\rthur Ahlman .Ir. and 
\{n. Dennis Davenport aSllistOO 
with trays. TtKlsc helping In till-' 
kitchen were Mrs. Ed Kollath, 
\1rs. A. Bruggeman, Mrs. WaynE' 
TtKlmas, Mrs. J. F. Pingel, Mrs. 
Gerald Bruggeman, Mrs. l.ylp 
Marotz, Mrs. 110ward, l'uhrman, 
Mrs. Arthur Rehman, Mrs. E. C. 
Fenske and Marilyn Fuhrman. 

Irene Klug ~ Edwin Winter 
were married .fun(' 22, 1919 at 
Norfolk. Their attendants, Mrs. 
Paul Deck and Halph Klug, and 
flowergirl, Mrs. Clemens Weich, 
were present ror the open house. 

Dr. and M~S' Charles Winter 
and daughters l.os Altos, Calif., 
Mrs. Bernyc qavenport and Su
san, San Carlos, Calif., Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Davenport an~ fam
Ily, Sunnyvale, tam., Mr. and 
Mrs. Pau I Detlk, stantoo, Mr. 
and Mrs. RalpD Klug, Norfolk, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clemens Welch, 
Hoskins, were g11ests rA the Wfn.. 
ters at Prenger~,8 ,~turday nIght. 

Wedding Rites for 
Magwire, Nelsen 
Held in Norfolk 
DIan~Shtrley Magwtre, daugh

ter rA Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Magwtre, Norfolk, and Sgt. Stan
ley Nelsen, son of Mr. 'and Mr8. 
Elwin Nelsen, Carroll, were mar· 
rled June 14 at Christ Lttheran 
Church, Norfolk. Pastor Leland 
Settgast otrtciated at the double 
ring rites. 

The bride, given In rmrrlage 
by her Cather, wore a noor length. 
A-line, white satin gown with a 
white sattn cathedral train. Her 
floor length bridal IIlWlion was 
caught to a daisy accented satin 
headpiece. She carried a 
OOlXluet of white daisies with 
a lavender orc hid. 

Ltnda Olson, Ltncoln, served 
as maid of honor. Her gown of 
deep orchid silk was covered 
by a cape of white lace, and she 
carrIed a ~uet 0( yellow 
daisies with a smallwbtteorchid. 

Best man was, Lee Bru:ltgamJ 
Pender. larry 5tmderman, Pen~ 
der, and Howard Mag"lre .. 
Wayne. l'Klre ushers. The men 
wore white dinner jackets with 
dark trousers. 

Eric Magwtre, Norfolk" was 
candlel1ghter. BrIM lbket. 
Battle Creek. was ringbearer 
and Gerolyn Magw\re, Norfolk, 
was Clowerglrl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence lllkel 
were hosts to the recettlon in 
the Christ 14he"", School m .... 
mmt.Jeanlse Maiwtre regIoter- • 
oil the 150 guests and KatIIY lIer- ' 
,1y f Nancy Couchman and Bea 
'lambersm arranged gf!ts. Mrs. 
Dale Magwtre and Mrs. Howard 
Magwtre cut and served the cake. 
Mrs. LesteJo Meakepoured and 
Sbaroo~Hammer and Fenny 
Schultz servec.ipmch. Waitresses 
were KatJ,y McDanIel, Kathy 
KlerclDus and Penny Schultz. 

The bride's going away Ell
semble emsisted of'. an olive 
green. sleeveless chfffm. st:r\;et 
Ieogth elress. After a wedding 
trlp to Lincoln, the couple will 

be statIooed In ~lRlIIY~the De>t two and me mil ~ s. 
'!be bride was grad from 

Norfolk HIgh Scbool was 
elllPloyod by Lincoln Slate H0s
pitaL The bridegroom was grad
_ from W"YD!' High School 

and Is In tbe Air Force. 
, 

! 

n'll' n.,v. II. M. IIllpel1 ~n
elated at the doublo rtna rile •• 

I f)l.anne stolteniJerff WII~'OTJ. .. nnIlH. 
I TIll.' brldc, ~:Iv(+11 In marriaf.:t' by 
I her futtK"r, Wli t; a~t('ndNl b)· Pal 

I'{'rdue, 14IUr('1. 11('0.;1 man wal'l 
l>avld 1,(·t('rHon, ( flrroll. 

\ir. and \lr!i. \111'" 'ltolten
I:x!-n: Wl'r(' hOHt~ tn a "('{'l.ptlnn 
for 35 lit tlll'[r l)o11l1' fqllowlng 
ttl<! rer('mon.l. 

TIlt.' brld(· will I I", ~mdlated 
from W<.:,( In \!ll{ilRt. 'I'll(' bride
RToom Jus~ fln!!;h.,d Ills Hi'rvin' 
with tltI-' I. 'i, \I~ 1 OTT{'. In til(' 
fall the coupl{' '/vIII rNlid{, In 
Denv{'r. 

Wesleyan WI)AS Meets 

r-:lght memberll attl'rldl.'d tlW' 
We" Ie)' a n M{'thoMst WOrT\l.,,'fj 

\{lsslonary Stx-lety meeting Fri
day aft('rnoon. Mr.:;.llovd HoysL"fl. ' 
!.awel, waR hOllhl'l<; and Mrs. 
~rvln (;r~en, ,\1!.{'!n, hlldttw Icl'l
SOIl, on the l~lll\rrln(' IHlands. 
\irs. r awrenn' ,If)ljnflf," will host 
the ,July II meetln~. 

Mrs. Pippitt Hosts WMS 

Mrs. DOll P~ppltl wall hoRtI'HHI 
Friday to ntne mqmbers of tt\(> 

First I~~lst W~SmeetIJiv.. Mrt:;. 

Rlct8rd ("arlson had the leflflQn, 
"S8,crH'lce." 

. Plan" were ma~e for the ,ltJI) 
6 Slf1day school pknic lit fl~3n 
p.m • .July 10 mootlng will hl.' 
with Mrs. Dean lIeodrlcks. 

Wome,n's Group Meets 

The ~ew FOTm,'8 AdmissIon 
group of the Ilnlled Prcsbyterilln 
Church Women'~ Association met 
last Wedneflday wtth Mrs. Gerald I 
Jackson. Mrs. Orvtd Owens pre- ' 
sented the les800, r'lnternatlonal 
Brotherhood." ' 

A general a8BOC~tlon meeting 
will be held SeJt. 3and the clrclea 
wtll meet Sept. \7. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

Admitted: Min n I e Brudlgan, 
Wayne; Norbert. Husmann, Pll~ 
ger; Bertltl Whitney. Stanton;" 
Mrs. Pat Gross, Wayne; Mrs. 
Harlan Ehmke, Wayne; Mrs. D0n
ald Ball, Wayne; Mrs. Dmne 
Fritzinger, Wayne; Mrs. ,Jim .leg... 
sen, Neligh; Lawrence .JolTlson, 
Wayne: Mrs. Dori Berge, laurel; 
Mrs. Anna Schram. Belden. 

Dismissed: Mmo!. Bru:llgan, 
Wayne; Norbert Husmann .. Pil
ger; ~s. Dmne Harrunand Kelly 
Lynn, Wayne; Mrs.tDcmld Berge. 
Laurel; tane Oitendorf, Wayne; 
Mrs. Carl Wright, Wayne: NeU 
Berry, Wayne: Mrs. Robert 
Dempster and PetmY Lou, Dbron; 
Dianne "berer, Wayne: Leroy 
Mlddletoo, Wayne. 

TOY~UR 
GOQD 

HEALrH! 

Q!" .. '".......= 
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Oordt signs with Cubs - - -: 

Decatur, Whitin, Sluggers 
Leading NEN Le~gue Race 

Dan Sears of DecatlD" tl'!.s joined 
Denny Turnure of Whiting 8S co
leaders in the Northeast Nebras
ka l.eague batting race. Both are 
hlttlm~ .S.')fi. In third sfXJI: is Randy 
()1~(1f1 of Whiting with an even 
,:Jon. 

The loogue will be assured of 
a rl(,W oottingchamplon. Art Cordt 
(If Whiting has signed a contract 
with the Chicago Cubs organlza
t Ion and has been assigned to 
iluron in the Northern League. 
()ordt was hitting. 53R atthetlme 
of his derxlJiure. 

!ion /\ mkk of lawton has th", 
most hIts, cleven, and shares 
Iii" ieHd In runs scored, seven, 
with I-:v Bradshaw of !lomer. 

Bob Jacobsen of Ilomer has 
four doubles, and Denflj' Tumure 
of Whltlng has rapped five triples. 
) 'OUT hitters - Ilandy Jacobson 
of \\akefipld, (~rald Jacobsen of 
lintner, Cary (;arre!~ of lIomer 
and Oordt -- I-.a,ve eal'h hit two 
home runs. 

In pitching, f>alE' ~1artlnson of 
i.amon Is :1-0; OOe vlcton more 
lhan \1arh lIrosamle of \Vhltlng 
;md Don (;oed{'n of Way11{'. 

l\atHng leaders, 14 at tots: 
r: \l1!1 I! Pet. 

IJan ~ar5, 
l~catllr -4 IX (; 10 .55/) 

\\ hlting 4 1R S 10 .5!if> 
Handy OlsOfl, 

Whiting 4 14 4 .!iOn 
{;. ,Jaeobsen, 

llomer S ~:1 'I '" .4:1~ 

\I. \k\aughton, 
l ~.w-ton " :?,1 4 "' .4:1::; 

110n \mick, 
I ~Iv.rton " 2fi , Ii .4~:1 

l~()b iacob<;('n. 
Iklmer " '24 5 1" ,41, 

l-'v Hradsll<lw, 
lfomf'r " :?:l , 'I ,:I~1 

Dick 100inl"ln, 
Il{'catur ., IS :1 .:1Sfj 

1mb li(WMwl'll, 
I'on(",[ 0, 10 4 " . .1" 

I rpd Hlpil, 
lipm<;cn 21 4 ,:J3:1 

lli('h Hrolm{'lI, 
\\ahpfipld , 1H , " .:133 

I'<lrr~ Davicson, 
O('catur 4 IX:J f> .3:13 

Dave l'arbC'r, 
P('eatur 4 IS , C. .3:1:1 

rom I urgeson, 
l.<J,mon , 15 J 5 .:133 

Can C.arrels, 
110rner .\ ~ 1 3 • 33:1 

lIoger ]lors1py, 
f.a 1'.1 on , 1 ~) ~ , ".:11!1 

110n Jones, 
\\a~ll(, 4 10 , .313 

Dick l.enertz, 
Bem<;('n :?Il 1 ;; .:1nn 

City Swim Lessons 

Attract Nearly 200 
'\t:'arl~ 200 ,\OlHlg people are' 

enrolled in the first session of 
swimming lessons being given 
this summer at the dty pool. 

\1 llansen, pool manager, re
ports that a total of 183 are 
taking the lessons: R2 in begin
ning swimming, 40 In advanced 
beginning, 29 in Intermediate, 
17 in swimming and 15 In junior 
and senior life saving. 

The first session, whlcl1 
started .June 16, will finish next 
\,'ednesday. Another two and a 
half w('(>k session will begin the 
following \1onda~, July 7. 

Ilansen noted that youngsters 
wishing to take lessons during 
the second session should sign 
up next Wednesday. Youngsters 
can advanee up the ladder during 
the summer If they ~ss the 
tests at the end of the sessions. 

Schedule for swimming les
sons, which are given MondaI' 
through Friday: . 

, ~ v a r:;~dne~;fu~e~~ ;~:O~t:~= 
mediate -10:30; swlmmers-
11; life saving - It. 

Hansen noted that he has haq 
to dose the pool several times 
reeently because it was too eool 
to swim. He said that the pool 
will definitely not be open if the 
temperature drops below 60 de
grees. 

Teaehing lessons this summer 
at the pool are Tom Houtchens 
Linda Weible, Tom Karel and 
Darrel Fenton. 

Plailview Tourney 

Neak Wayne Meet 

Set for July 19-20 
'\IeJ alrea gol( meet scheduled 

will bl at Plainview this coming 
<';unda~. 1'ee-off begins at 7:3(] In 
the mqrning. 

Pri'lles will be dven to the 
top fOOr winners In all flight" 
plus 011 medal!st prl7e Th{'re 
will b(> medal pla,\ In tile cham
plonllHlp fl!ght" match pia, in all 
other 'fll,ghts. ·\1.~o Ineluded will 
be rllgJlt<; for fint year pla)en 
and bEjginners. 

The annual v,ayneamateurlrQlf 
tournament, originally ~chedulec! 
for .Tul) 12 and 13, MS b(>en 
moved to .Jul.1 l!l and 20 be('ausc 
of a '('{JIlfl1('t with the lankton 
tournament, 

Whiting Battles 
To 5-3 Victory 
Over Wakefield 

lleld to onl) one hit in five 
Innings by Wakefield's Hand} ,Ja
('obson, Whitingcameoockfroma 
~-n deficit to knoek off Wake
field, :>-:1. last Thursda_1 n!.ght. 
The win k('pt th{' strong \\ Mtlng 
squad on the lop of the heap 
in tht:' '\orthf'ast \'ebraska 
League. 

Whiting went Into a 3-2 lead in 
the fiftl1 inning when Tom Flynn 
slapped out a single to drive In 
two runs. \\hlting added another 
run in the sC'vent h '3tama and on(' 
in the nlnt!1. 

Wakefield'<; (;regg Cuinn tal
lie-d two hit!', and two HHI's and 
HOIl Hahn (,onnect{'d for two hit,<; 
as \\akeri{'ld just edged Whiting 
in hits, I-/). 

In other \'F\' I.{>ague aetlon 
last w('eh, i?ernspn rolled over 
Ponea for their first win of the 
season. 

Fred JHeil had two doubles 
and five runs batted in as he 
sparked the Bemsen squad. Dick 
I.enertz, aided by Daryl Beek
mann's homer, tossed a four
hitter 10 gain the victor.> . 

\t Deeatur, Homer eame from 
behind with a five-run fourth 
inning to keep D('eatur winless. 
,\1tl1ough Deeatur out-hit lIomer, 
II-R, four errors in the fourth 
contributed to their downfall. 

\11 Sunday night games wen' 
rained out, '\ext action for the 
league is tl1is eoming Sunday 
when Wayne travels to Homer, 
Wakefield plays at Hemsen, Pon
ca at Decatur and W11lting at 
Lamon. 

The Whiting-Lawton and the 
Wa)11E'-llomer e la she s should 
provide the most excitement 
since those four teams lead the 
league. In that order, 

Winside Hardballers 

Drop Two at Laurel 
Winside Midgets and Legion 

dropped two games to host laurel 
last week. Tile Midgets came off 
the field 4-6 losers, the Legion 
8-4 losers. 

laurel tallied six runs on six 
hits in the five inning Midget 
tilt. Winside tallied seven hits and 
committed the only two errors 
inthegame. Sehroederwas 
credited with the win, Soden with 
the loss. 

In thE' second game, Laurel 
raPPed out seven hits and scored 
eight rWIS while hoiding Winside 
to fOlrr seores and five hits. 

Pitching for the Winside SQuad 
were Cleveland and Deek. 
Schroeder and George handled the 
mo1l"ld duties for laurel. 

Paul Abegglen of Columbus 
holds the state reeord for large
mouth bass with a IO-potmd, 11-
ounce 11l1ker taken from a sand
pit near Columbus in October 
of 1965. 

FIREWORKS 
UNCLE SAM ASSORTMENT 

A REAL OUTSTANDING COLLECTION OF KIDDIE ITEMS 

Day and Nih Anon-ern. enough to keep them busy all d.y 
and en kTto the .vening , .. Approximate ret.1I .... Iue _ S7.25 

Our Special Price - $3.95 

On Sale allhe CAR WASH on East 71h 51. 
Open July 4 

PHONE ORDERS TAKEN AT 

BARNER'S TV & APPLIANCE 
222 Main Phone 375-1500 

Open Day and Ni9h~ Including July 4th 

Unbeaten Softballers 

Risk Record Tuesday 
Team m in the city softtell 

league will put Its perfect reeord 
CXl the Hne aga10 Tuesday night. 
The squad, with a record of 
three wins and no defeats, goeB 
up against Team Jy at '7 p.m. 
CXl the local diamond. 

I 

I I 

Strirger 
Listen to 

Empty LatelJ 
the Master ~ 

Sotme people don't know reo 
Are ycju one of those fisher-

=yW~J~~:e~~~e~::ur ~~I; 
oor alW9Ys catches his limit" 

In s bee sa I~ that 95 per cent resting In deeper water." , 

If 80, you have a pretty luekY 
nelghoor J according to Howard 
\\legers,ltrdverBity or ~ebraska 
F.xtenSltw. !1~lffE' speeialist. "It 

Lost of the Igh caught are taken 

In the second game, at R p.m., 
Team I meets Team n. 
~ndlngs In the league' 

• \\011 

to rlnd fish either. 'FIsh i.JlI a 
pond are like cattle In a Pfu
ture.' he said, 'the, won t be 
scattered all over. The fish will 
be grouped much as cattle la~e, 
in shallow weed beds to fe

t 
or 

E'i'ery species of ([sh ha Its 
own peculiar habits. 'To in
stance," Wleghs said, ·'the han
nel ratflsl1 Is primarily a ~ight
time bottom feeder. CaHlsh tend 
to stay In deep water durlnk the 
day ,and move Into shallow ~ter 

'at nlght." 

Team III . , •. , .• 3 (] b\ five r tent of the flsher~ 

Team I ••.•.... m~~I'~~int Is a simple aet, but ream 1\ 
T{'am IT. 

1 ~~t~\~I~:J:~~h"~~e n;'!~I~;~~d:U~ 

Annual July 4th 
Horse Show Set 

lnvltatlQns have been sent out 
to about 25 saddle club~ In "le
braska, Iowa and <.,outh Dakota 
asking them to attend lheseventh 
annual Wa}ne Saddle ( lub Horse 
<.;how the rourth of Jul~ at the 
\\a}1le COtmt.\ falrgrotmd~. 

'1arlyn Koch of rural \\a.I11(' 
<;aid he expects aoout 1.'i0 to 175 
indIvidual contestants tf) turn out 
for thf' show and about 400 or 
SilO spectators. That \<; about the 
kin'" of turn f)ut the shOl" ha shad 
th past eouple years, he noted. 

The show wll1 start at 10 In 
the morning. If rain forces post
JX)nernent, It will be h{,ld c.;tB1da~, 

l\lI,\ fi. 
'-;evenly-five per cent of the en

tr.v fees will b(' returned to the 
flr~t four winn{'rs in eaeh event. 
Fntry fees will be divided on a 
25, 20, 15 and 10 per eent oosls. 
J Ir"t place winner In each ~vent 
will also receive a trophy' and 
the next three finishers will re
ceive ribbons. 

The 21 performance and hal
ter events include pole bending, 
western reining, jlD1ior and sen
ior hat race. pick-up raeE'and key 
hole race. 

·\dmissloo price Is $.50; ehlld
ren under 12 will be admitted 
free. I.uneh will be served on 
the R'TolHlds. 

Further information ean be ob
tained by contacting \1arl.ml\och 
or lad. Beeson of Wayne. 

Pender Rider Named 

All-Around Cowboy 
\1ark fnsminger of Pender was 

named all-around cowboy at the 
State Ilig 11 ">ehool Hadeo Stmday 
at llarrison. 

Fhsminger also finished first 
in the Ro~ s cutting and seeond 
in the ('alf roping events during 
thE' rodeo, earning him the right 
to eompete in OOth events during 
the national high school rodeo In 
,\tIgUst in San .\ntonio. 

Hoskins Drivers Win 

2 Firsts at Yankton 

ference Ib('twe('n a sUcC'essfuJ 
flsherl'l"lah and an empty-handed 
ale I~ eJQj:)erienee," 

\\'Iege~s said a common mls~ 
eoocepti1n Is that asJoogas there 
i.e; water~ f,lsh are autom::. atkall~ 
pr{'sent. "<.;orne Ix>dles of water 
cannot <; pporlt fish If propertleif; 
of the wa er aue ineomratlble wlt11 
the phY5~olog)· of the (1511. Bul1~ 
l1eads arid carp ean tolerate poll
lutlon, I:!ut Uout and tass can 
not." 

~--

up no hits and walked none. 
IHx gave up two htts and four 
runs in this three stretehes on 
the nlOl'"t!. 

Losiilg pitcher Lienemanngaye 
up four hits, struck out eight 
and walk&d two. I 

Way11e tallied six big rtms i,n 
the fouIilh inning In the seeond 
hardball 'game, then added four 
more in the fifth and one in the 
seventh ~s' the locals walked by 
Hoskins, :1l'-3. 

Wayne' hitters tallied seven 
hits off IBruggemann, including 
three by piteher H. Nelson. Hos
kins hitters came up with five 
hits. 

Nelson struck out 11, gave up 
nine fre~ passes to first base 
in his seven innings. Brugge
man struck out six, walked four. 

Th{' solution to acquiring ~ full 
string{'r like your neighbor's de-

~~~ ~~~~u~ rel~~~:"::i~~o ":;I1~ 
knowledg{' can be gained rrom 
books. but the !:.est source Ls a 
suc~'essful angler. ry course ftsh-

::a~e;;,e~~ at~:~'; ::::~~1rr:~~ 
enTlen, lf properly approarhed. 
that will tell all." 

Meyer, Hepburn 
Steve Meyer and Jim T~burn 

joined forces Saturday aft moon 
to turn In a 504 series 0 win 
the jllnior bowiingaction. mlng 
in second were Monte an Mark 
Lowe with a 443 series. 

Steve 'Meyer's 141 took ~onors 
for high single game, I Mark 
Lowe's 133 took honors ret see
CXld high. 

Ten verified catches of striped 
tass were reeorded by the ,Game 
CommissioT) at lake McCon~ughy 
In 1968. 

The western meadowlarij: was 
designated as Nebraska's state 
bird by a legislative resolution 
rassed on Mareh 22, 1929. Gene Wagner and Gene Brl.lcli

gall, both from Hoskins, eaehtook 
a first plaee In Friday's stock 
car raeing on the o\lbion oval. 
Wagner raced to a win In the 
seeond heat and RnKligan in the 
C Feature. Wagner also took third 
in the -\ Feature and Brudigan 
took fourth in the first heat. 

In racing on the larlktoo oval 
\\ednesday night of last week, 
Brudigan was the 0Il1\' area drive 
to pull down a first' place, winM 
ning the s e ('on d heat. He also 
came In fifth In the -\ Feature. 
GenE' Wagner raeed to seeond 
plaee finishes in both the .\ Fea
ture and the first heat. Gerald 
Bruggeman took second In the 
third heat and sixth in the A 
Feature. 

Dis'rict 4-H Horse Show 
MaV A ttrad 200 Riders 

Aetion at ~orfolk's Hiviera 
Raeeway was rained out again 
Srnday night. 

Wayne Takes Three 

Diamond Tilts hom 

Hoskins Friday Night 
Wayne treated host Hoskins 

ro1.ghly last Friday night, com
ing off with victories in all three 
games on the Hoskins diamond. 

The Wayne girls soundly 
trounced their Hoskins counter~ 
rarts in the sortl:611 game, 30 
to 5. strong hitters for the Wayne 
SQuad were M. de Freese with 
three hits In three at oots, G. 
Fitch with four hits in six at 
tats and G. Hix with three hits 
in five at bats. Wayne ootters 
tallied 23 hits in the contest. 

Hoskins earne up with nine 
htts-two each by Peters and 
Graves. 

In the baseball tilts, Wayne's 
youngsters knocked off the Hos
kins sqw.d 5 to 4 In the first 
game, 11 to 3 in the second 
game. 

Wayne had to come from lie
hind In tbe first game when lIPs
kins scored foW' rtmS in the g'ec
rod innIng to go in froot 4 to 
2. Wayne tallied two rtrI8 in the 
tlrlrd inning to tie tbe game and 
then came up with the wJiJ.nfng 
MIl In the fourth inning. 

Wtnnfng pitcher P. Malli¢te re
lleved D. Rlx In the third 'Inning 
and taIlled five strike out" gave 

Aoout 200 4-H members are 
expected to turn out at the Car
roll arena Monday, July 14. for 
the ann~l district 4-1J horse 
show. This is the first year the 
horse show has been seheduled 
for \\'a"i-e COtmty. 

The ~l eOlJ"lties belonging to 
this 4-11 district include Burt, 
Cedar, ,lCurning, Dakota, Dixon, 
Knox, Madison, Pierce, Stanton, 
Thurstoo and Wayne. 

Hostln;g the event will be t)he 
CarrolliSaddle Club. 

Rider~ earning either a bl1lle 
or a Purple rib1:on in any pf 

~~ i~~d~f:;:t~t ~~:~~: 
right to compete at the state 
fair or Ak-Sar-Ben. Winners 
must fqllow normal entry pr~ 
eeduresl to enter these show~. 

Haroijj Ingalls, Wayne CO* 
agricultural a gen t, noted thb.t 

compl~yeI10W entry cafd and 
respon ibllity waiver must be 
mailed to his offIce in Wa,Ylle 
along h the entry fee. Elltry 
fee for the first class will be 
$1 and ,eaeh suceeeding CI:aS8 by 

the Je rider Will be $.50~ 
Tngal s pointed ciut: toot horse 

Identifi. atlon forms 2-97-69 must 
re bra ht to the district show by 
each unty agent lor his re~e
sentatite and all hOrses must be 
Identtffud by these forms by 9:1$ 
a.m. They must ~ certified [b;; 
the co.nttV agents before horSies 
can be~~. 

, The;1 show be~s at 9:30 in 
tbe mjrnlng with; the !ollowl/lg 
show o:tder: 

- Phf1$ure horses (14 haqdls 
and tm!Ier\ girls jmd boys dIrt-
sloos'l :' 

-~."'" horSe. (over 14 !mnd. girls and boys dIvlsmj". 

dI~ ~~manshIp, glrlsaodbijYS 

-Re Ing. girls and boys divi-
sions. ' 

- e bendlng. girls and ~s 
dMs s. 

-Barrel raeing, girls an~ boys 
divisions. 

Secured as judge for t he Iries 
of 10 district 4-H horse hows 
across the state in July ha been 
Bill Keyser. one or the I ding 
trainers of Quarter Horses and 
cutting horses In the MI~est. 

The district shows will held 
at Carroll, Valentine, Brtdg port, 
Stapleton, MeCook, Hastings, Al-

~~~:utt:~ ::~fe~ ~~:~ 
July 7 and end July 19. ' 

Area Softball TearS 
Invited to Com pet 
In State Tournam nt 

Any area men's SIOWP~C _
bill teams which would ke to 
compete in the state t ment 
should contact Ja mes L. Kay 
of Blair, district m co mis
sioner, before the July lSi dead-

line. t The state tournament U1 be 
held at Blair Aug. 1-10. 

Teams must be a mem r of1 
the NSA In order to com e In 
the state meet. The NSA~WhlCh 
Is affiliated with tbe· A etnj 
Softball Association of A rica 
and is a voting member of he U. 
S. OlympIc Committee d tbe 
National AAU,sponsors tate 
tournaments in c Jass A 100 

Itch, 
men's 

school dIvision girls' fa :J 
Membership d..,s In NS tota1 

$5.00 ",r team. Member 
receive a nat1ma1 rule 
year, the monthly newspa. 
the Nebraska rule and 
book. lnw cost team In 
Is also available member 

Reglstratlon forms for 
fng a member ~ tOO 
available from this newspl 
can be ottained from 

AREA GIRLS LEARN TWIRLING. M.ry EIII. of 
W.yn. (fifth from I.ft) and Ang.la P.ull.n of 
C.rroll (1lxth from I.ff) w.r •• rnong thol. In the 
b.fon twirling cI ... at the annual high "hool 
lummer mUllc camp at fh. Unl .... nlty of South 
O.kot. In Vermillion the p.d week. Inltructing 
the cl ... w •• G.y Ren.e Niemann (right), d.ugh. 

fer of Mr, .nd Mr.. Fr.derlc:lt Niemann of Am •• , 
form.r r.,ld.nt. of L.ur.1. Th.r. w.r. 415 high 
"hool dud.nt. from South Oakoh and n.lghbor. 
Ing ,f.t., ."roll.cl In the annual ..... nt, ,pon.or.d 
t,y the mUllc d.parfm.nt In the USD 'ColI.g. of 
Fin. Art., 

Omaha Mustangs 
Sign Two Former 
WS Grid Stars 

The Omaha Mustangs foattall 
elub has signed two former Wayne 
State grldders for the 1969 
season. They are Terry Christen
sen of Fort Dodge, Iowa, and Don 
Gruoough of David Ctty. 

Ikrth all-conferenee seleetions, 
they were regulars for three of 
their four Wayne years. Chrlsten
se'1 was a bulwark or the offen
sive line at taekle and also played 
some defense. Grubaugh played 
four or five positions - mainly 
In the defensive backfield, but 
also at offensive halfback and 
end. He did most of the place
kicking and some punting for 
two seasons • 

Coach ,John ,Jermier had strong 
pra~se for both, and he tabbed 
Gntbaugh "the most versatile 
player J ever had." 

Winside 
I Mrs, Edward Oswald 

I' Phon~ 286·4872 

Colmmtmity Club Meets 
Winside Community Club held 

ith£lir' Ladies Night Monday with 
a supper for 40 members and 
gu~sts at st. Paul's Lutheran 
Chureh. 

Committee members reported 
on the July 24 Old Settler's Picnic 

'dairman, announeed toot this 
:year's theme would be "Holt-
'days." I 

CommlIDity Club president 
Earl Duerlng annotmced that the 
eommunity should honor Jean 
Boydez, retired postmaster, and 
H. Nt Hilpert, pastor of St. Paul's 
LutlOeran Church, for their years 
of ~ervice in the eommWIity. 

Ja me sTrautman introdueed 

1 :1~~tt'JU~; ~U::~~howf~~~~ 
~ Luther~ Church. 

Se~ ('ire Ie Meets 
inity LutheranSewingCirele 

me Thursday afternoon at the 
chUreh with eight present. C~ 
operative hmch was served. Next 
meeting will be July 17. 

Ilospttalized 
Mrs. Henry Von Seggren is has

pi4Uzed at st. Luke's Medical 
Ceriter, Sioux City. 

Mrs. Henry Warnemunde Is 
st1 hospitalized at St. Luke's. 

lph NaHan entered Omaha. 
V erans Hospital this week. 

Dangberg Remim 
Dangberg fa mlly retmlm 

Smday at St. Paul's 
Chureh. Winside, with 

attending from Win
Pilger and Fremont. 

s elected were 
Janke, presldem, and 

Prawftz, secretary-

treasurer. The n~xt re-tIlton wfll 
be at Wayne the' fourt!1 StIlday 
0( June, 1970. 

I ractures I.<>g 
\irs. Hussell Thompson, 

Battle Creek, fradured her leg 
Sunday when sh~ stepped In a 
hole. She was taken to a ~orfolk 
hospital where the legwas plaeed 
I.n a cast. Thompsons reeentl~ 
moved to Battle ('Teek from \1,'1n

side. 

r.uests Frida} {'vening in th(> 
Henry Dangberg home to visit 
Mrs. Anna Wesloh, F.I Monte, 
Calif., were Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rell Grothe and family and Mr. 
and \1rs. Fred Dang\)erg and 
daughters. Mrs. Wesloh left for 
her home Sattrrday after spending 
a roonth In this area. 

Mrs. John I'lnneeker, Chris
tina, Gretehen anp .Jocl, Llneoln, 
spent Stmday to. Wednesda: in 
the Lloyd Behmet home. 

Mrs. Hush Tucker, Hobbie, 
Maurl{' and Lisa, Greeley,Colo., 
and Mrs. Larry Hansen, 1101 lie , 
Jayehn and Cannan, st. Louis, 
Mo., were visitors Saturday aft

It!rnoon in the Gurney Hansen 
home. 

Debbie Brockman, Winside, 
and Donna Brockman, LeMars, 
~"'1', "were. overnight guests 
Wednesday in the llerman Brock
man home, Carroll. 

Mrs. Sam Reichert, WHIts and 
Gladys spent a week visiting rela
tives at Decatur, m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Rabe and 
family were a,mong others Sun
day evening In the Dale Von Seg
gren home for the birHrlay of 
Mrs. Von Seggren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bleich 
and family spent two weeks visit
Ing relatives at Pennsylvania and 
in the Gordon Sulz home, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bowers 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. My
ron Deck ard sons were visitors 
Sll'Iday evenlng In the Owen Hart
man home to observe the birthday 
of Mr. Hartman. 

David Osborn. Central Ctty, 
was an overnight guest Friday 
in the Gurney Hansen home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Plaeek and 
fa m tly, RolUng Meadow, m., 
were guests' FrJday evening In 
the Hansen home. 

Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Mann 
and Andy Jr. were visitors Sun
day In the Rodger Thompson 
horue, Newman Grove. 

Dianna Fiene, Lincoln, Mar
sha Nelsen, Norfolk, KTfsl Duer
lng, Brenda larsen, Lorie Prince 
and Brenda Voss attended a birt~ 
day Jllrty Friday afternoon at the 
city Jllrk for Della Holtgrew. The 
group had refreshments at Witt's 
Cafe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rohlff 
and Lorie, Omaha, spent the 
weekend with relatives here. 

Dinner guests Smoo.y In the 
Jom Rohlff home in hmor or 
Mrs. Rohlff's b1z:ttdaywere Mrsa 
Paul Zoff'ka and LeNell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Jaeger and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rohlff 

and Lorle, Oma~. Approximate- : 
Iy 40frlends and relatives gather- I 
ed In the Hohlff borne Sl.rIday·ev~ i 

nlng to honor Mrs. Rohlfr. Cllrid 
prizes went to Mrs. Martin Pfell'
fer, Mr~. Adolph !lohUf, Warren 
\1arotz, HURsell Hoffman and Vlr~ 
gil Hohtrr. 

Carol Bleich, OmatB,spent the 
weekend In the Walter Bleich 
horne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarenee Plaefk 
and family, Rolllng Meadows, m., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leland Andek-
sen were supper guests Thur~ 
day In the Lloyd llehmer home. 
The Plaeek ramlly were guests 
In the Leland Andersen horne 
Whdnesday to SlI1day. 

Mrs. (~orge Farran, Hobc~, 
,J,errrey and Mellisa spent 
Wednesday evening In the C'-.ene 
MIller home, .LfJleoln •. ,Jeffrey 
and Mclllsa.rcrnained 10 the Mll-' 
ler' home w h II e Mrs. Farran 
and Hobert went to Llneoln (or 
orientation days Thw-sday ¥d 
Friday at the University of ~e
braska. They also visited Bar-
l:6ra Farran at Lincoln. ' 

Wilva ,Jenkins and l1lri:Braand 
Mrs. Margaret ('~nInghamwere 
dinner guests Monday In the Doug 
Dreezen home, Westfield, 1o'WB.. 
In the afternoon the y visited 
Dorothy PAdie In a Sioux City 
hospItal. ,k 

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Kreri&e 
were weekend guests In the Dar
rel Kremke home, Ord., Kurt 
returned home after spendtngtwo 
weeks with his grandlllrents, the 
Delmar Kremkes. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sweigan:l. 
Winside, and Henry Swe~rd, 
Stanton, were weekend visttOJ:'sfn 

~~em:~~. Swe~rd home, Win-

Mrs. Ruth Gettman and Mary, 
Lincoln, were visitors Swday 
In the Mrs. Cora Carr home. 

Guests Friday evening In the 
Lyle Thies home,· Norfolk, for 
the birthday of Mr. Thies and the 
wedding anniversary or Mr. and 
Mrs. Jom Asmus were Mr. and 
Mrs. Asmus, Mr. and Mrs. Jam 
Bohm and family and Mr. arid 
Mrs. Les Alleman and family. 

Mrs. Anna Wesloh, El MOnte, 
Calif., was among other guests 
Friday afternoon Ih the R~olph 
Swanson home. 

4-H Club News 
De2 r Creek Valley 4-H 

Deer Creek Valley 4-H Club 
met In tbe Alden Ilmklau home 
.Jll'Ie 17 and discussed their com. 
nrunlty project. the _h for the 
!air and the swImming party to 
re held Jl.Ile 22 at laurel. 1hey 
also worked !XI their article. 
and lettering for the fair. July 7 
meeting wi!! be at the Pat Film 
home. Mlclael Dtmklau, lnews 
reporter. I 
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'Odd Couple' -
(Continued (rom PaJlt' II 

lncotnpBUbtllty and conltant 
bickering result In humerous 
lines ranging (rom sallre to slap
stick. Walter Mattt'au and Art 
Carney starred in the 196.5 Brood
way smash hit and Matthau and 
Jack f..43mmon portrayed the tw 
men In the recent movie ver
sll':rl. 

,"Ihore Acres present! Brad 
IItcker9on, Twin Falls, Idaho, 
as Felix, and Htchnrd Kuebler, 
('rete, as 09car Ln this season's 
prodlK'tIon. Hlta MInes, llarttng
ton, and Cyndy Fisher, Hed (\tk, 
Iowa, piay the two female leads, 
Cwendolyn and ,Ceclly Pigeon, 
kooky sisters rrom upstairs. 
Four poker playcrs are rapre
Aented by Cary Fendrick, Schuy
ler, Ken Grams, Laurel, Bob 
lIllIlgas, Neola, Iowa, and Hon 
Wachholtz, ('olumbus, 

AtIllences should enjoy the re
laXM, ('ome-as-,ou-tln' atmos
phere In the alr-condttloned 
threatre, Tickets for all per
formances may be obtained by 
('aIling 233-2:'RK or by stopping 
at th(' theatr(', 1401 Hlverslde 
!l.oule..,rd, Just off 129">;, Sioux 
(It 1', .\ sfX'c\.al ~tudent rate Is 
avaIlable for ""unday per
formances, allowln.':" two admls
:<>Ioo,~ for th{' prk(' of one. Box 
offke t. ... ofX'n from I to Ii p.m. 
da!l~ . 

Dedication -

held at 2<ln p.m. "unday. Dr. 
Fl1g('br('t~on will again be thc 
f('utur(>d s]X'all('r. The Hev, T. W. 
Dani('l"on wlll ~llarf' In the dedi
cation b\ orrf'rlng Ihe dedicatory 
pra.VN. 11(' will also speak dur
ing tile Ii p,m, ~('rvke ""unday 
('v('ning, 

IJr. !'llg'{'br('tson will pilot th{' 
('ovenant plane from {'hkago, 
landing at th(' ~~ayne airport 
"aturda\, j ollowlng til(' <;f'rvlce~ 

">tmdal II(' will r{'tum toe hkago. 
I Im('r (}lrl~on, chairman of 

•

-- another 

'"~ ~, f£mI\ 
. . mVENIENCE, 

II fOODS 

!. church, will be • ""rtlctpont 
the Saturday and SlDIay prI>

ms. The church cordially ~ 
tee the public to attend. 

outh Hurt -
Ii I Contmut-d froVl Pa)H' 1) 

i' the scene about 6:35 and Ilt Uet 
me there was ooly abo... 8 
coos of the top of the Jotrlsoo 

qn vI"fble above the "ter In 
tt'-e rood ditch. lIe estimated tt'e 
cIflr a totallor;s and darTll1jgc to the 
truck at 8pproxhtl8.teiy $600. 

Trooper lIarold Nielsen rL Nor
fplk assisted In the lnve1lotlgatloo 
'1 the mishap. 

~ity Council -
I I ('rJll\lrlu('d fronl Pi' I/.~' 1, 

dorhplex. The specification s ar£' 
not finished yet. 

The city council set Jul) ,Il 

~
IS the date for a public hearing 

the request by Andy Mane!'! 
fran on and orr sale beer It
c nse for his business establish

nt on \-fain "it. The council 
III hold the hearing at R p.m. 

I~ the cit) audItorium. 
I COtIldl members passed on to 

tile Pian. nlng commission a pre
I mlnarv plat for the \\ estern 
"iaopes sutdlv!slon, located at 
the west end of Third "1t. 

In other action the council: 

r.
-lleard a report from Allen 

I n~en, cih pool manager, on 
t 1(' mone} ·taken in so far thIs 

~
r at the pool. Hansen said he 

. d ,>old 119famll,v season 
t ck{'ts, 229 single season tickets 
and had taken In $245.50 In ad
mls9!on charges for a total of 
$3,71l1.50. TIe said there hav(> 
t.:-en over 400 people in the pool 
In one da\ three tim{'s this year 
and one· riay there were 490 
s.wlmm(>rs. 

-Took und('r consideration 
Ivan Beeks' request that he be 
allowed to raise the rates he 
clharges for residential g<!.rtfig{' 
pilck up from $1.50 and $2.00 to 
$2.50 a month. Reeks. owner of 
the franchJs{' for garl?age sen
ke In the dh, sald h{' ~d checked 
with area to~s andfoondthatthe 
\\a,11e rates w(>re us~l1y lower. 

-':'1J('C'ided to drill several more 

Got an "unwanlable"? Adver. 
It~e 11 In The Wilyne Herald for 
fa ~t resutts 

telt well. In order to find out 
where the clty should sink ftl! 
sbrtt! cit» well. 

-Accepted bkh for ~vtng 00 

East FIfth St. and Dearborne St. 
and far repair on Fairacres Road 
and conttmaUoo 0{ Valley DTt~ 
between Slxth and Seventh. Three 
low bidders for the East Filth 
work were Elnung (oocr~ 
Products 0{ Wayne ($62,054.35), 
Gill Construction 0{ Jackson 
($63,465.80) and Walton Con
!1:ructim Company of Llnc'o In 
($63,474.40). Three low bidders 
Cl"J the other work were Elnung 
(~5,7'8.50), Gill ($27,571.50. 
and Walton ($27,1)99.12). A com
rrdttee will now conslder whIch 
bids to accept. 

Requests -

sQuare feet of floor sPlce from 
remodelIng of the present flre 
dea:ortment building. l'wo cells 
will be lncltrled In the constru('
tlon. Total cost Is estlmatM at 
$38,764.35. The local share will 
be $24,382.18 which will be paid 
from city f1J1ds. 

Hequests for a('tlon grants to
tal $143,344.25 which would be 
!>pent In the following ways:$73,-
1&4.35 for construction; $2.5,309.-
40 for communications equip.
ment; $14,1)18.50 for training 
POlice personnel;,'S13,250forgen
eral purpose equipment; $10,596 
for salary Increases each year 
over a five-year period and $6,-
206 fOr riot control. 
~mbers of the elght-county 

crime cOfltrol commission will 
meet agaln \\ednesda,v in :-';or
folk. 

Contest -
I ('OIl\lIHIl'(j frolll I',I!" I 

COlmty Fair on Aug. 9. 
Governor Norbert Tiemann, re

cent JErtlclpant in ceremOflle~ 

kicking off the Cookout King con
tests to be staged throughout the 
state this summer, will serve as 
Honorarv Cookout King until the 
\91)9 wJr{ner is crowned followtng 
a giant cookout contest at the ~e
braska state I· air on ,<::,.ept. 2. 

Contest.ants can compete in one 
of six events-beef, pork, lamb, 
poultry, turkey and a novelt~ 

class which inc ludes a combina
tion of meat just listed, or meat 
other than that included In the 

Our Talent, 

Your Smile,' 

A Portr::ait Lasts Forever 

Phone 375-1140 

maJortta8~1I' (' on ~ts will be judged on 
tht> be. III!! of excellence d ~t 
pre~ra~lon.: use of Nebrdka 
II:ItB11t) products, orlgtnallty of 
meat cUfi and showrmnshlp. F~ch 
conte~t must furnhh his 0IWT1 
8~1aj fqulpment and supplte~. 
Blue r~me will furnish gas grU1s 

:!~~~l~ :r::;;"p~.t;~:::'~~~: 
co. 

The tontest Is open tOMY male 
over 16 ~ears of age and a reBI
dent 0( the 'State of '\ebrasi!;a. 

Top tontestant in tht' local con-

,:~tM~Jl~ t~e~~~~:; ~~~rd :r~ 
finals alt ~he "ebra~ka "!tate Fair 

in -J.h~('t.~·ners in c-ach event at 
the stale finals will r{'c{'lve gas 
grills, ~d the State Cookout King 
will refelve a <;elfo<'l('antng ~F. 

ra~~. ~ta:tcwlde ('OI1te<;' Is spon
sor{'d bl the \'ebraska 1{1tX' I la me 
(~s \S'fO('latlon- and th(' I I' (<o:~ 
I\SS!X'IaUoo and the \'ebrasKH 
\teat 1n4ulitr;. in an effort to pro
mote outdoor cooken and thl' u$(" 

of '\ebr~ska's quallt,\ meat pro
ducts, 

AI~.n 
MtI., Ken lin.f.lt., 

PhClne 615-2403 
I 

( ub I~c~ 199 \leets 
(ub !tk 199 met lnthcv!1lag(' 

rnrk \\ esda) £'venlng to pla~ 
game<; a d hold races with \temf; 
thc\ had, made. Bob Hurg£'<;:<> made 
a ~tage land pUpp{'t s and wrote ;a 
show, "'\'ebelos Beco!ll(> GeolQ
gists," thlch he presf'nted with 
tile helPI of Den Chief Dick Burg"('SS. 

\Vebel~g awards g"iv('n werE" 
colors 0 Doug K1uv('r who \)('... 
ca'me a Webelos this montll; agd 
"ihowmary adlvlt~ badge to nob 
Burgess. 

DISC

W
! .<;lon was held on a float 

for th{' July 4 parade. \1r. ant! 
\frs. I' nd} Pllis, \1r. and \11"<;, 
Don Kruse and \ir. and \lrs. 
lilly Hro~el1 are on thcplanning 
commit! ('. 

,Jul,v 16 pack m('('ting will be a 
cookout the IXi rlL 

T\I~'~11('·~enSion Club m{'t June 
19 at th Allen Fire IIaIL ~lrs. 
Lawrence Lindahl gave a repoti 
on vac ination of children fot 
German imeasles ... \ flagwaspurt 
chase1 for the flr{' haJ1. Two 

member~weicomed into the du~ 
were M so J.arry (;ood and \1rsl 
Terry I tis. 

\-frs. LaWrence Lindahl wa& 
elected ice presldont to f1l1 thq 
vacanc, left bv \frs. Hkhard 
Sutphln-. Appoint-ed to a commit.!. 
tee to bt' curtains for the fire 
mil we e Mrs. lIarold Wenn('
kamp, {ys. Terry I.ortis and 
Mrs. LaID" ('..rod. ,\ donation was 
received from the H{'lping Hand 
Club for the curtains and rods, 

A float will be entered in the 
July 4 !XlIrade. \frs. U:trry Good, 
Mrs. Merle Rubeck and Mrs. 
Harold Wenekamp are on the 
committee. 

Hostesses were \Irs. Duane 
Ltmd and \lrs. \1arlyn Karlberg. 
lui} 17 meeting will be In the 
fire hall. 

LC\\ To \Ieet 
LeW will meet Thursday, July 

3 at 2 p.m. In the Lutheran Church 
~rlors. Hostesses will be \{ys. 
Paul Koester and \-{ys. Wendell 
Isom. 

To Conduct Servltes 
Senior l '\fYF will conduct the

worshIp services for the l'nited 
Methodist Church in the JE.rk 
Stflday, July 29, at 9:30 p.m. ThE' 
public is invited. 

Guys and Dolls 4-11 Club 
GUYs a/I1d Dolls 4-1J Club met 

Jone 17 at the fire hall. \'ice 
president Melissa Emry pre
sided. DelTlQnstrations g I v e n 
were ''Rqpe Rnots" by \lark Chap
rmn; "Caoking Terms" by Melis
sa Emry; "'fanners for Every
day Living" by Kathy Chapman; 
"Using a Color Chart" by Sheri 
Kjer; "How to Thread a Machine" 
and ''"Measuring Sugar" by Susan 
Malcom and "How to Measure 
Flour" by Katl-tr \lakom. July 10 
meeting wtll be at 9 a.m. at the 
Richard Chapman farm. Each 
person is to bring their own sack 
hmch. S¥ri Kjer, reporter. 

Mr. a.p.d \-Irs. Jam Karlberg 
and Mr. land Mrs. Vernon Karl
rerg, Emerson, spent Saturday 
with D$e Kar lberg, Red Ql.k, 
Iowa, ana visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George ,Bak.r, Whiting, fuwa, 

Mrs. Isea Wellen stein. ¥r.and 
Mrs. Warren Allen, Martinsburg, 
Mrs. Elpest JQlnson and Mrs. 
Ernest $lark helped Mr •• Dora 
Mlseman, Emerson, observe her 
blrttday last Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralpb Marsh, 
He_, Calif. are visiting In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Iilro1d 
IQer. 

vts_s Iast·Saturday In the 
Gene Wheeler bome were'Cba.r~s 
!leith, Sipux City, who receut\y 
rettlmed (rom viet NaIIlt and Mr. 
am Mrs. Alvin Rastede aDd Mrs.; 
Normm Wheeler and family. Me
MlDvIDe, Ore. ,! 

Mr. and' Mr •• Randy EllIs 811d, 
ta!dlJ;y ~ Mrs, Armand EllIs re-I 
turned sa/unJay from a trlptothe 

I 

West Ccelt whe're they 
Mr. and 'irlll. Herbert 
Mr. and Mn. \flckey Ler 
Mr. and ttlrs. BTUt't' I 
Seattle, Wash •• and Mr, 

I I 
:::: Churches 

and 

Merle ElIls Sr. and ~tr. Mn. 
Merle nits Jr., San Fran 15('0. 

~tr. and ~trs. ~tyron ,\ mour 
and family, ,~mfthland, wer sup
per guests $atlUdal of , • and 
Mrs. Ken Linarefter and f mlly. I 

Fven nOl('n \1('('1 I 

F\'en Dmen ( lub m('t La~f\)('S
dB.,.\ with \11"5. Elmer Bar noh, 
hash> <; ". f<~leven memb('r<; er£' 
pr('~en!. \.Irs. "mcl'l! (~w was 
a RUest. Plans were made or a 
fa mil~ pknlc In \ ugust. The 
blrthda., sOflg was <;ung for Mrs. 
Louie llanse-n. \!r:<> , .lohn qre\,(' 
was in chargq of entertalnment. 
,ruh 15 meetlng 1:<> with Mrs. 
1.o;!le !lan5{'n. I 

last Thurllda.' \\t1bur l~echt 
and \11", and Mrs. ,lack Kingston 
left for State (ollege, Pa.. to 
visit' Jerr) Klngston!\, \Ir. and 
\1.n. \\'llbur l't('cht and \1r. and 
\1rs • .Jack Kingston were spon
SOrs for .J('nniler Lynn Kingston 
who was baptlZM at the Grace 
Lutheran ( hurch there.Th{' 
'~ecfrt:<> toured WashlngtOfl, n, C. 
\1onday before returning nome b.v 
plane. 

Over 20 I-,"IJ("5t<; were in the 

st. Paul's I.ttheran lhurt"h 
0=:. A. Ringer, pastor) 

Sunda~'. Junt' 29: SWlda,:. 
sc:hool,9:3Oa.m.:wonhlp,10:30. 

\\'lIburTt(>('ht home "ilhia)' night 
to help him obServe hili birth
da), P1(ch prlzelll went to Mrs. 
.\ I \' I n (~IQul!rt. 'fr!!o Clifford 
I~ ker, lJe.an \1('')'er and Louie 
lIansen. 

\Ir. and \Irs, 'It-Ivtn \\II5On 
and girl!\ attend~d a plm\(- StrI
day at Lvons to honor ,tartln 
!l~h's fll ~ bLrthda.\. 

\Ir. and \Ir!!. { lark Kal, Terry 
and he\in and \orefle StelnhoN' 
spent \londa.\ Ln "to Helena; ~Ir. 
and \11"5. h.a,l, I\(>\'\n and Brian 
vi s HE'd in thE' lames 'Ia('klln 
home, Finncroft, ""l¥Ida,\ {'\'I.'ning. 

·\bout :!() guests wer{' In HI{' 

J)eLlO\d \le,\E'r hom(' for dinner 
"trlda; In honor Oflll('lr son, Don, 
who has b('('f1 hom(' on ieav(' from 
Ih(" \', ...,. \.Ir I, or('e. non will 
Ie.ave for England Junc 2f1, 

\Irs, \Ierlin Smith, .Ian and 
l!mrn.\, \Irq. \els I r("drkk:<>en, 
\Irs. !'red I\rusemarll and lorl 
I\rus('mark, Pender. and \Irs. 
John Il{'m('l"<;, Hubbard, werc 
g1J('s!~ ""Iturda~ afternoon In thl' 
Iloward Crl'v(' homc, 

\Ir. and \Irs.llan, !ehnck(". 
Lim'oln, and \fro and ·~Irs. Fmll 
Crev(' w{'re gue9ts \1:onda,\ morTl
inR in the Howard Greve home. 

ov('r I [} guests gathered In th{' 
lern \ndl?rson homc Saturday to 
obse~ve Lori's btrtJ-x:lay. 

\lr. and Mrs • .Jern Anderson 
and Lori w('re guests 'Sunda,'r aft
ernoon In the KerJ:, \1:fIier home, 
"\orlolk, to observe KennY'sthlrd 
blrthda~ . 

Cuests gathered In the .Iohn 
Williams home, { arr-oll, Satur
da) night to hOflQr .. \ Ian Johnson 
and Butch Mortenson whor('cent
~Y returned from mll!tary dut,l 
In Korea. 

Mr. and \frs. Alvtn (Jhlqulst, 
\laryallce Hecht, and Mn.lren(, 
Walter wer(' in Omahn \aturda,\ 
to attend the wedding of Connie 
Peterson and ">t{'v(' I1rosevlrh. 
They were evening 1.,'1.I(>sts in th{' 
\mold Peters('n hom{'. 

~~~:.I~I~~.U~!. ·n~~~S w~~":; f~:!~r::IYw~lt~t Auu.7Iu~:~m~:: 
,on of Mr, .nd Mrs, Don Lon",ecker, l.wh Jenkin., I.ft, of th. 
Wln.ld. Grein .nd FHd Co, ... tha bu.in.ltmln In ch., •• , Mc, 
Clary receivlKl cartlflcat .. worth ,U, 

Harold Hurlbert 
Funeral Services 
Held in Iowa 

1\l1eral s{"rv\(-ell for !larold 
IIurlben, 71, w{"re held JurH' \7 
at Bethlehem Lutheran ( hurch, 
!led {ck, Iowa. Mr. lIurlben 
died .JlI1e 15 at Clarinda, Iowa. 

'nle Hev.Carl F, BenanderO{fl
elated at Ihe rlte~. Burial Wall 
In I'vergre('n CemetC'r,l, ,\ttend
InR the f~eral from a dtRtan("(> 
wer(' Mr. and \1rf;, Boo('h IIurl
tx-r1, Orl(' Ilurlben and lohn 
Ilee~. 

Harold "'taford Hurlbert, ROO 

0( \11". and \1rs. Allher Hurlbert, 
was born I·cb. R. 1R9R In Wa,VTIe. 
lie was a retired auto mechanic. 

for the" lllxon( ount) F"lrarenoW' 
1x>lng !lold and l'un 1](, ohtnlnod 
from an) Ilh:fX\ (ountv .IlJ1lor 
l.e.ad(>r. Th(,1 ('nllt !Wvrm for 

.001" dollur, I1d~ III a ",pectal 
IIllvlnJ.: fl\'allubl(, l~·r()n' thl." Dixon 
('O\.,t,\ I'alr tn II(' Ilf'ld Alij.,'\JlIt IH. 
19 and 2n, 

i't'l(' ne1(1 m('('lirw will be hpld 
Jul,\ I~) at fI p.m, at til(-' lIOort'~ 

oo~t "!tallon. 1.('1411·NlrRon.ne~8 
Tl'J)n1I"r. 

Louis Koch Dies 
I 'lI'1era I !H"rvlcell for l.ouls 

\tarotz Koch, 72, weI"{' hl>ld Mon
day at lamont(', Mo. Mr. Koch. 
rotmerly of thl" aroo., dIed SaItD'
day. He waf; the IJroUl('r of Henry 
Koch, WLnllld('. 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

WAKEFIELD NEWS 

lie \.<; survived by his wUe, 
Helen; foul" brothers, Vern, Fast 
Stanwood, \\asll.; Donald, ~ttle, 
\\'a"I1.; Beach and Orle, Carroll; 
thr('(' 'lIsten, \frs • .John F1t71m
mon, (0011, \finn.; Mrs. !'erl.{' 
(,Iin(' , Omaha, and Mrs. Donald 
Adams, Hastings. 

ilEAl, ":<-ITATJ.': 
,1l1'1!' 2:1, J(u~sel /', and Vir) 

gin\.a I.. Ander,;on to \r1hur ('. 
and Anll(>t1e F. !hgrrnann, the 
!'j'ortll 3[) fe("t of l..at I, and til(" 
South 20 feet of Lot 2, Blk. 1. 
SlXlhr'!I Addition, Wayn('. )lS17.05 
in d!X'umentary I>t.ampfl. 

Mrs. Hobert Miner, .Ir.-Phone 2R7-2543 

j'ormer l1esldent l1eslgns 
Dr. Clarence p. Jlall has r{'

signed as pastor of Bethel Luth
eran Church, \1oldrege and will 
retire .. \ug. 3 after 15 years of 
ministry there. 

Dr. llall was mlnisteratSa1em 
Lutheran Church, Wakefield, 
from 1939-1943. lie and his wife 
plan to live in Rock Island, rn. 
The,., have served rnrishes at 
Ferf,.uS Falls, 'finn •• I.lncolnland 
loOurie, Iowa. lIa11s have ,our 
children. I 

Club Hi Meets 
Club 16 met Mooday evertllng 

in the \frs. Al IIttz home with 
seven members" \frs. Sid a;' es
ton was co-hostess. August t
ing will be with Mrs. Be eat 
Gustaf<;Qfl and \frs. Paul Ry~rs. 

.l,ttendlng (amp 
Twelve ,Junior lIigh youth of 

Salem Lutheran Church arel at
tending camp at '\Iobrara state 
Park this week. 

Br.eaks l.eg I 

Devoo Fischer, son of \lr'land 
\irs. \1elvtn Fischer; brOkelhis 
leg above the ankle Friday ~ve-

~\~f~~~le Jt:g~~goo~I~:~t; 
Emerson. He returned "'"onf1aY 
afternoon from the hosplt.al., I; 

\frs. 0 s car Bjorklund :and 
Steve Luhr vistted last week ~the 
Kenneth Smith home, Lincoln. 

:. r:n~lI/::'re C:~:~e ~ 
there Smday and they retumed 
home with them. 

A eooperatlve supper was held 
Sll'lda,y evening In the \'elrnar 
Anderson home in honOr of Jimmy I 
Salmon's seventh birthday and' 
Kathy DoU]:'llck's sixth birU.my. 
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
,\Ian Salmon, Mr. and Mrs. !\-fil
ton DouJl1ik and family, Emer-
500, and David Carlson, Luverne, 
\linn. 

\fr. and \-Irs. Dennis Mallum 
and Kevin, Lin('oin, were week
end guests In the Arthur Mallum 
home. Guests StIDday afiern()(:tl 
to honor Mrs. Mallurn's bitth
day were Jean Patterson and 

Viola Patter~, Sk>ux ctty~. 
Edna Dahlgren and Mr. d 

Mrs. ~ Dahlgren spent 
weekend In the Viola Da en 
home, Omam. Smday trey at
tended the wedding of Ccmstabce 
Peterson and Steve Urosevtch. 

Neighbors visited In the MJ1tm 
Pulleo home Saturday to observe 
the blrtblay 0( the hostes •• A\>out 
15 dinner guests were eotert:lln
ed Smda,y including Mr.and~ •• 
Te. U!Suer, Iawtm, Iowa. Uoug 
laSuer returned home aft.f;!!I' 
spending last week In the Pnben 

• rome. 
Supper guests were enter't2$.ed 

Sunday even.fDg In tile ~ 
So._ home to visit Mr. ~ 
Mrs. Jim webster, ~ 
MIo •• 

Mr. and Mr •• Delbert ~ 
derg and I..orfe and Cindy ~ 

mum returned hom{' last Monday 
after spending two weeks at lakt 
Traverse. Minn. They also 
visited in the Bill Buckholz home, 
Wheaton, \1inn. 

Mrs. ,J. A. menes, .Jeanie and 
.Joan ie, Travers(' City, Mich., 
and Mrs. Tom .John s.on , Albion, 
arrived Monday to visIt In tOp 

Mrs. Clara \'elson home. 

Churches -
St. .John's Fv. Lutheran Church 

\1:lssourl Synod 
m. p. Albrecht, rnstor) 

Sunday, .June 29: SlDlday 
school, 9:30a.m.; worshIp, 1 0:30. 

Thursday, ,luly 3: TAdies Aid, 
2 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Flmer Raker 
spent the weekend In the Melvin 
Baker home, Brewster, Minn., 
where Mr. and Mrs.·Dennls La
pic, lIopkins, Minn., joined them. 

\11", and \1rs. Fred Schlines 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lieneman 
were evening guests In the IIans 
Stark home Thursday to observe 
the host's birthday. 

Several neighbors were gUests 
tuesday afternoon ht the Jom 
Uressler home to observe the 
birthday 0{ the hostess. 

i ',"everal neighbors were ltrlch
ePn guests Thursday afternooo 
in the Herb Wischhol' home In 
observance 0{ his birtlday. Fri
day relatives (rom Wayne and 
Dixon visited there. 

Prince Funeral 
Services Held 

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Lloyd /\. Prtnce, 79, for mer I) 
of Winside, were held M:mday at 
Grace United Methodist Church, 
Sioux City. Mrs. Prince died 
Friday at a Sioux City oo9p1tal 
after a 9hort Illness. BlO"ial was 
in Pleasanl View Cemetery. 

She was married Dec. 29,1909 
to Lloyd Prince, who died In 
19.52, Mrs. Prince was a piano 
teacher trlttI her retirement 
seven weeks ago because r1 Ul 
health. She attende<'I'Crace u,tted 
~thodist Church in Sioux City. 

Survivors inchne rIve sons, 
Arlington, indianapolis, Ind.; 
l1ussell, Sioux Falls, S. D.; Ber
wyn, Paulltna, Iowa; .Jam, Yank
too, S. D., and William. Sioux 
Ctty; a daughter, \frs. Norman 
Swansoo, SIoux Ctty; 19 grand
c hUdren and seven great grand
chIldren. 

4-H Club News 
Dixon County J1Zllor Leaders 

The Dixon Cotmty JlUllor Lead
er9 met at the Northeast station 
00 Jtrle t7. Final plans were made 
{tr the dance held last Saturday. 
Plans were discussed and, made 
to ha ve 'Cood stands at the Ponca 
celebration which will be held 
Friday and Saturday In Pmca 
and the' July 4 celebration In 
Allen. 

Advance Idddie ride tickets 

,Junc 23, l1euiah ./on('11 to laTJl(>1I 
J. and Mylajean {nan. I~ ,~, 
Taylor and .... adJOb's AddItion, 
W"ync. ~9.90 in documentary 
stamps. 
rOllNTY ('OJIWf: 

JlJle 18, 1\ Ian Van Buskirk, 
Wayne, fLned $10 and coms of 
~.5, dhrturblng the peace. (,Ity 
police, complainant. 

.I~e 18, ErvIn n. Broderl>, 
(ined $2.5 and colJll> of $.9.40, 
also made restitution 0{ $:l~, 
no find check. Allan Wittig, ('orry
plalnant. 

Jtne 24, Perry I.ewln, Thurs
ton, (lned $10 and ('osts 0{ $..5, 
dllrttD'bing the peace. {'lty police. 
complainant. 

.}tme 24, Steven Kuhn. F:mer
sm. (bled $10 and costs rA $5. 
disturbing the peace. {'Ity police. 
complainant. 
MARRIAGE Lie ENS;:, 

.JlIle 20, Daniel ('ollIns, 21, 
Ormha, and Peggy ,Joy Gries. 
18, Norfolk. 

I See By The Herald 
Mr. and MrS. Gordon Zappand 

daughters, Gl.I1nJ8OrJ, Colo., re
turned. home Wednesday after 
rutting a week with Mrs. LOy 
zaR' and Mr. and Mrs. Ben AhI
V'TO. 

Three yomg people from 
A lien - Colleen Blohm, J""'ette 
8m-gess and Dick Burgess - are 
attending the Jmlor High music 
camp at Mornlng.lde CQIIege In 
Sioux City tld. week. 

ONCE AGAIN. Workmen ... ere busy tearing up 
the' brick and pouring concrete at the intersec. 
tion of Seventh and MJ!in again Jast week so the 
state will be able to install an autom.tic traffic 
actuator. The traffic actuator, which could not be 
installed in the brick street, will control ~ 

~.U;r1Ia""_ letting cars tr.., •• Jhrough the .... 
car is waiting to cro5S their lane. 
al50 be installed on the thrH 

of the intersection. City officials are 
traffic lights can be installed by the 

of this month Dr early in July. 
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GETllN' TJlA TOIl) FL';HlN' I 

,JOIINr-.;y 
can beautify vinyl floors with 

long laRtlng Seal GloR!l. ~fc!'-latt 
lIardware, Wayne, '\;ebr. j'26 

F!i:VF.H? Well, here~s just the ; Vr;,lT OPH GIFT department. 
plac~ ror all the ft8hbtg equip-, We have everything you need 
ment you could neoo - new as-I for that very "special day". We 
oortrnent of plugll. rods, reoili. IIlve something for every oc
tackle oox(>s, etc. All at Coast' caR.lon and at all price ranges. 
tn Coust StoreR, Wayne. mlSrf Froo g1.ft wrapping In the "Girt 

J!AM\MOND (mr;A~ FOil SAl.E. 
Two yean, old. !ioward Dla

mon, Rtf! [JouglaR, Phone 375-
1224. m29tf 

PAINT-Inside and outside pRint. 
(omPiete line of colors. AhlO 

brUShOB, rollers and all j:IllhtlnR 
Qces80rles at ('!Jam to ('oam, 
Wayne. nl7t1 

I I)H "AI,]..; Complete stock of 
nli'W and used lawn mowerR. 

Priced to sell - we trade. ('oast 
to Coost "ton's, Wayne. ml!)tf 

1';:-"( i( I OJ') r)J:\ ·\\HH!( \"\: 

:10 volumt's, 'fi7, 'fill ,earb:)()k~. 
('opvr!,Kht \9lfifi, 1l<,C'd 011(' Yf'ar. 
!-'xff'll('nt condition I'hone J;-rr 
:2;,";.1. jl9tf 

Ill( <jill cultivator with 'ihl",lds 
,md mOlmt lnR~ for 1I!( 400 

tllrough [If( )l(l(,. \I'io Ill( Hutaf) 
110<:, \\.Ith thrN·-p<llnt carrier. 
1'110fH[' '172-220'1. 1~lrr~ '\khol'i. 

j23t3 

(\)iP1T",( 1.1'\\ I \"IIH\~IJ'Jt 
tli(' lllt/{' 1lJ',trf' I Ip('trk ..... ham

POCWL Ilnh 'tl rx-l" di\\. \1c\att 
llHrdwar(', \\ayne, \('Ilr. 126 

Ii" 

FLUIDEX Tablets 

Gl<llS'o RlXALL 

~I)( III( cutter, onf' new set 
kniv('s, :2 \l,"('d <;('I'i. How crop 

!l(>ad and rkhup, (rl')::)d condition. 
".1('lvln .1enklns, (arrol!' j26 

GO MUut~,:~ 
GO OLSON 

" \ j ~I 11.'\ \\ 1< I ,I (I) 

1',\LL .. \f{ll 1111\1(;,\'1'11):\ 

1969 
VOLKSWAGEN 

Bob Johnson 
Volkswogen Inc 

No.fol~ '" rb' ", .. ~ 

Machine 

I~PBrtrt":mt". lit (oalrt to (oast 
I Store8.~ Wayne. miSt! 

• For Rent 

I 
FOR HEr-.:T: 2-bedroom a~rt

menl. Partially furnished. Air
I condUlcned. Available May 1. 

I Marrled couples. Phone 375-1740 
I after 5 p.m. a24tf 

I ()11 )11''\ I (lnf' or two-be<l-
r()l)m, a Ir-{'ondH Inncod apart

ments, ['ar[X'tM ll\llng r()l)m, 
ol)(-"n kitcl1('n with -;(nve and re
frigerator. lin!' bl[)('k from th£o 
,colleRt'o l'rf)f)('rt\ '·';Tha.nge, II'! 
11'rof(,Ii.~IOnill llulldlng-. Phon(' 

I·~~:~~~ __ ~ ____ m22t~ 
II..\1U;/.', .. \OllFll .... ·] \;i'.1!10\1:F, 

I 
I 0 mtl('~ 'iolrthwe<,1 of Wavne. 

,!If'f)n H(,f'g, Phone 37')..1.509. 

I ~3'" 
i I ()l( H]·\ I: I rall(", v,-clter ('011-

dltlotH'r<" fulh automatlr, life 
time )...'lmrantee, all .. lz('<', for as 
lHtk a<, M,,'jO mooth ...... wan-
~On 'I \ /.. I'h. ·l~;r-

3(':lfl. jl~tf 

! (III IIF'\. r· ..... l('('rlnf-' room'i $3S 
a month. Ilth('r room~ with 

tuthr'oom fa('lIllle<;, aIr crJrld!
tl()nlng-~~r>'J a monOl. ~ 1.('<; 

'Lutl, !lot f' I '\!orrlson or rall 
I 375--3:JI)O. i12tfi 1 ______ -

Real Estate 

I 

FOR SA tF: Three-bedroom mod
prn house in ,.\ !len, Immediate 

possessioo. Se('urity State Bank 
In ,\lIen, Phone fi3;}-2424. mt2tf 

Homes for Sale 
,\'r.\\ l.l:-.TI:-'·(, 

Used John Deere 9S Combine 
13 't header. i 

Used John Deere S5 Combine 
13~fr header t M&W platform 

control 

Used J. D. No. 12 Fbrage Harvester 
With hay pickup and I-row row 
crop tr 

Used Papec Forage IHarvester 
W,th 2 heads 

Used Fox Forage HJrvester 
W,th 2 heads 

NEW 
JOHN DEERE s5 COMBINE 

With 14-ft, header, electriC throw
out on header HydraulIC reel 
I,ft, 

116 West First 

Phone 375-3325 

REAL EST A IE 

RESIDENTIAL 

(OMME IHIAL 

117 WEST JIlO STREET 

3lS")14S 

] Oil SA Lf: Two rental prOl)eT
ties plus building plot. For 

further Informatloo call1..oren A. 
\\allhbunt, Ph. 37.5-3483. j2fi 

When II came':> to 
RE/,\L ESTATE 

come to us 
PROPERTY EXCHANGE 

lie 1,I,,j\(]C 

Illll"'W J'OIl '-i\LF: Fight-room 
hou'ie wfth 4 bedrooms, full 

l;usement with garage, fully Ul
.~ulated and combination window$, 
completely redecorated lnslde 
and out, Phone 375-33fi3. Mern 
Mordhor'it, 109 East 9th, Wayne. 

j'26tf 

Help Wanted 
~~ \"'TEll: 'X'hool !lecretarv (or 

\\\nslde with bookkeeping 
knowledge. ,\Iso need bus 
drivers. Contact ,",upt. \1 •. J. \1as
ten, 2Rfi.-443,'5, 2IHi--4846or George 
I arran, 2Rfi-4964. jU3t3 

W\\'TI·'n: !·ull-ttwebookkeeper. 
:\Cl'OUfltlng experience necles

sary , Must be able to use an 
accounting machine. Hours 8-5, 
six days a week. Apply In person 
to \1ern \1ordhorst, \1 ,I; S Oil 
(0., fi14 Main, \\a)Tle. j26tf 

Wanted 
]'\PFlirF,\('FD P,\J\TFH will 

contract to paint :- our house. 
Heasonab!e rates. Must furnlsn 
suppll('<," rOT Informatloo phone 
37~2fiOO, \~a r j 1 \ n Wickham. 

j'28t6 

\\ ·\~TFlJ: Afternoon farm work. 
('ollege student. l'talsed on 

farm. Phone 375-1fiOfi. Jack Fer~ 
rln. j231:3 

W·\~TFj) TO Rn: Stacked al
falfa ha;., DlXOfl ("OtIlty Feed 

Lot, Allen, '\ebr. fhooe 635-
:241\. j26tf 

Business 

Lost and Found 
LOST: \"~ry light, female Sia

mese cat. Reward. Anyone 
seeing her please call 375-1339. 

j23 

Il·\ \'F \ Ot· LOST A pair of dark 
glasses marked 00 frame 

"France (R)'?" You leftthem here 
00 Jlrle 16. Pa" for ad to c !afm. 
The Wa:rne He~ald. j23t4 

[.OST BETWFE;-'" J-bskins and 
Sioux City Wedn.esdas morn

ing - 920 truck tin> and wheel. 
Return to Hoskins Manufacturing. 
Hoskins. Reward. j23t2 

Livestock 
FOR SA LF:: Bigtype Poland ChIna 

00ar. Albert J. Hingst. Emer-
SCil. Phone 695-2151. j23t3 

Special Notice 
NOTICE: We will not be respon-

sible for any detts incurred 
by this agency wIess prior ap
proval is given in the form ~ 
a purchase order signed llY the 
Fiscal ({flcer. Goldenrod Hills. 
Commmity Actlm CO\Jlcll. PO 
Box 309, Waltfim, Nebr •• G. W. 
Campbell, Executive Director.' 

j19t6 

Cards of Thanks 
I WISH TO TRANKall IIU' friends, 

and neighbors for the cards. 
letters and visits while I was In 
st. Luke's Hospital in SiouxCIty. I 

Also a special thank you to Pas
tor Peterson for his visits. R. R. 
Rmsen. j26 

w¢ WISH to nTENll~J1. 
ett ttanks tOOtQ"mattY( I, re~tlve8 atKI neighbors ( thetr 

~ess, «ul5tan(:c,fpod.,word* 
rt ,symptthy and (or the' many 
spl\r1tml bouquets at t~ t~me ~ 
the; lo!!!! 01. our beloved ,;ue and 
mather. otJr special t~k!! to 
Father ..\n~hony Milone an~ Jotrl 
Rt~!O and ~he 1a<l~e8 d st. "nnejs 
",Itllr Soc lety who served dinner. 
l-;rtf.nk FIo"""hart and faml1f' Jl6 

OL7f S~('ERF: TIL\\I'J-:i IS ex-
t~ed to all who exptesSied 

1he~r sympathy at the time 0( 

Ithe: death of OlU IOYed me. Your 
'prayers, cards, memorla'ls, 
no't'ers and food were an much 
a~~iated. ~frs. John Miller, 

I \tr and, \frs. Orval IllckerSlOO, 
,I R dford Elilekerson, \fr. and 

Mr • David Hatziaff and f~rr1HY. 

A\T T~J Tll,\'\;1\ all TTlj' nela- I 

t\ves, neighbon and r*lends 
whO visited m(' or ~ent l(ott('r!l 
and card.~ wnl\e I was In a 
~Ioux City hospital and s'm,1:' 
retUITIlng 110 me. Otto (t;erlf>
mann. j"2f, 

] ·\M <;t'WEI1FU (;Il\nH('r 
tol rrleods, neighbors and rela

tIves for their many kind a~tfl of 
symr.eth,y dl.!,ring hed's !lIne.55 
and at the time of his Iath. 
\ sif:>ec1a1 thanks to He • de 

I- reise, Dodors B{'flthack, n rse.'! 
and hospttal starr aM t~rr/;eods, 
and heighbors who helped In so 
many different ways. My a~pre
datl~ ('an not be acleQwtel\.' ex
pres~ed. \irs. Fred AndlnRr' j2fi 

I , 
WE Vr'I. ..... !t T(J FX PH ES,o.;; our heart-

felt apprcclatlO!;'l to aU our 
relaqve~ and friends for :their 

;I~~ch~s;:~:n~ ~~=~1'~ ~: 
~~v1 f~:l;Wh~;r:d s~~c~:;~~ 
,\ sperlal thanks to Pastor I'. W. 
Warr~gton tor fhe message land 
prayers. Ttw family of Dil"ld 
Ferrlh, 

FL JOHADO PICK(lP eamper 
sales-Also fi sleeper for 

rCflt. tall evenin~s, \V!nslde, ~8S-
4532. j:J3t3 

I PRESCRIPTIONS 

~~e domi~s{O }tll~:u~n~o~to~'1 
RX Ifor you 
GRtESS REXALL STORE 

Phone 375·2922 03J 

MOVING? 
Illln t tak~' dldlH'('~ \\jtl~ 

\ f) 11 r \ d I ~J a IJ ii' I H' II JIll..! lrl g " 

!\ I {l \ I' \1 It h ,\ ~ 'rIO .\1 ,j \ f I () \\ t' r , 
\!l1('rl("l' 1110,1 

tlll'llti{'d 1111)\('1 

Abler Transfer, Inc 
I'hl>nt ;dH~1 

11h! 

We service all makes of Radio 

and Ty Why not enjoy both to 

the fu11est 
I 
! McNatt's 

Ra~io & TV Service 
I Phaqe 375·1533 tf 

Di~~e) Blatchford 

Phooe 584-2588 

Sunshine Club \1eets 
TweJve members of the Sun

shine Club met In the Marlon 
Quist home Wednesday afternoon. 
Next meeting will be a famib 
picnIc supper July Hi at the Lau
rel Lions Club. 

Twilight Line \leets 
Twi~Ight Lin~ Extension Club 

met with ~s. Frnest Letner 
Jl.!1e 17. ~ine memBersandthre€ 
guests were present. There will 
be a picnic Supper on July 20 
at the Ernest Knoell home fbr 
the fallllilies. 

Becomes TIl 

a :: ~:~~\~t;i:~~~x. 
was ta~en by ambulance to St. 
Joseph's Hospital, Sioux City, 
Wednesday afternoon after he 
recame ill at the Walter Schut\te 
home. I 

Have Charivari 
yo~ Married Couples or St. 

Paul's Lutheran Church held la 
charivari for Mr. and Mrs. Hat
lan Mattes Thursday evming. 
The ho$ts served refreshmentf. . , :. 

The 
Stat'. Notional Bonk 

welcomes 
th~ opport'mity 

!o handle YOur ordH~ 

pur,:hase or redemption 
of 

U,S. Government 
SeCLII'it ies 

had chargc of gam('~. 

rr1('etlng will be In Ill(' Ilo} 

g'I'en home. l 
I.('t's 'X>w Croup met une 1:1 

in the Hill (;arvln home t make 
pin rushlons and pul! Qlreads. 
("lnd,\" (;arvin demonstratr. 1,1OW 

to oil a ~C'\~ing- rna,hln • '\ext 
rne(>ting will be in the II arr;. 

L~,~:~~~t ~:~;u~~r~~~~ met 

JLI1C' 12 In th(' {,'arron ll~Chert 
~ome to learn abolrt lal in out a 
!XlttC'm, making tailDr t;l(" sand 
rooking dart'i. \('>:t m('et" g will 
lx.o in the Illrcll('rt home .June 
23. Llnell "tingle,', new~ ~e]Xlrt-

()v~r 10 guests were 
.')aturda) evening in the 
Uppolt home to help the 
observC' her birthday. 

"irs. Larr:, Frerichs 
ther, Bloomfield, and 
I 'mpleby, Denver, were 
Frida .... afternooo in the 

4 

which i. Iltu.ted iUI' north •• I' of the pr.a.nt 
SI. M.rv', School. Th. n •• church, whIch will 
co.' about SI17,OOO for bulc conafrucllon. will 
f,uture .', condltlonln", 'ke •• Ihln"l.a, e full 
b ••• m~nf .nd •• eting for .boul :ISO peopl •. 

from a visit in th(> Edwin l.('nt7 
horne, ( olfax, \\ Is. 

\tr. and Mrs. (;j!'n \fackleTll, 
\\althill, were dinner guests Sat
In-daj In the Don ()Xley home. 

~1r. and ~lr~, rid red Sml.th 
and Mr. and ~1rs. Ha ... Cham\xors, 
Dakota clt.\, ..... erc dinner gueBt~ 
1 ather''i n'd.1 inthC' !'.1erlinCham
bcrs home. 

\fr. and \1rs. Hoger Craham 
and Hrian, Peru, were ove.'mlght 
).,1U(><,1s I rldal of \lr. and Mrs. 
(Arold ·Jewell. 

\irs. Floyd \f!kkleson, Den
ver, was a weekend visitor In the 
Dirk Chambers home. 

\irs. Frank Durr was a guest 
'-'atursda.\ to Wt"dnesda,\ in the 
Sterling Borg home enroute home 
in (ttawa art e r spending the 
past year In Tacoma, Wash. 

\fr. and !l-frs. l.owell Saunders 
and sons and Mr, and Mrs. Stan
ley Mftchell, Obert, returned Fri-

daj from a 10-day varaHcn In 
Arkansas. Thet attended tt.! lUl
nual Flodle·Hope r(,UDlon In 
f'rattesvtllE' .11.11(' 14 and IS. 

4~H CLUB NEWS 

ModC'n1 '.118"es 
Mlld(,nl '1iases 4-11 Club met 

a.t the home of J\ev and Judy 
Kom J~e 1 fi at 1:30, McmbeTl!l 
answer('d roll call by giving a 
com p II men t. A demonstrattcn 
was given by .JIJ.1y and Bev 00 
washing and drying dishes. Mem
bers brought oatmeal cooldes to 
be J"".-d. 

July 1 meeting will be at 1:30 
at the hOIl)(> or C\lrol and Vlckle 
Baird. Sharon Franzffi, neWR re
porter. 

LEAVING FOR SERVICE Tuesday evening from W.yne WAI Theo. 
dore 8. Laible. 20, son of Mr. and Mri. Eugene Johnlon, Wevne, 
He reported to Omaha for inductIon into the Armv. His wife Diane 
will move to Columbus and live with her parents, Mr. ,nd Mri. 
Oscar Ewert during his t~rm of ~~rvice. 

to Go - Takes Only 8Y2 Minutes to Coak. 

SEE~' I 

SiJmmer, 
Sizzlers 

GREAT BUYS 
on 

USED CARS 

68 Ford Galaxi. 500 I 
4 Door. ,,-t. Automotlc,l 
Po •• , Steerln" Air Con-i 
dillonln,. i 

68 Ford Ga lax i. 500 
4·000(, 101 v ... Auto"'.tlct'l 

6~~~ic.~~r~~~I'''nd. ' 
erd Tranlmlnlon 

67 Rambler 
4·Door, Green, .-Cyllnder, 
Stlell 

66 Chevrolet Bel Air 
STATION WAGON _ V.,, 
Autometle 

66 Ford Galaxi. 500 
4· Door Sed.". v.. Engine, 
Autom"lc T,enamlilion 

65 Ford Galaxie 500 
1·Door Hardtop, V·I In. 
"Ine, Avtometlc Tren,ml,. 
.Ion end PO .... r St.erlng. 

65 Ford Station Wag. 
'·Cyl., Autometlc Trena. 
million end Redlo 

64 Ford Galaxie 500 
4·000r Sedln. V_I Engine, 
Autometlc Trenamfillon, 
R edlo end Power Steering, .. 

64 Chevrolet Chevell. 
SUPE R SPORT _ 1.000r 
Herdtop, V·I, 4 Speed 

64 Buick Electra 
4·000r, Ful1 Power, Air 
Condltionin" 

63 Old. 
4·Door Hudtop. Full Power 
Ind AI, Condltionin". 

63 Pontiac Grand Prix 
'2 . Door H.rdtop, Pow., 
8relle" Power Steering, 
Automatic Trenimiliion. 

63 Chevrolet Impala 
SUPER SPORT - 2·000r 
Herd'op, V·8, 4·Spud 

6~ Chevrolet Bel Air 
4·000r Sed.n, V·I Engine, 
Autometlc. 

59 Ford 
4.Door, v·e, Automatic 

TRUCKS AND 
PICKUPS 

66 Ford F250 %-ton 
Pickup 
4.4, V·8, 4·Speed. 

63 Chevrolet Y2-tan 

~'~CV~i:r.r, ).Spoflt, 

63 G.M.C. Y2-ton 

60 Ford Y2-ton Pickup 
V-B, l·Speed, 

58 Ford Y2-ton Pickup 
v .. , l·S ...... 

55 G.M.C. %-ton 

~~k.uf ..... 

49 Chevrolet %-ton 

SAFETY STICKERS 
I neluded, at these 

Price •• 

Wortman 
Aufo Co. 

FORD. MERCURY 

"The Hame of 
Fine Automobil .... 

w.,.... ....,. Ph. J1547Jf 



hold(ng 
Thomp~Qn, Lorl"n Thomp~Qn (partially h,dden l 

dnd R,ta Tdylor d, thl"y po~~d for th~ photog,a 
..,he, durong th~ noon hour Thur~d"v 

"J rna,d(' the m('rrl-R'crround 
ill thr' earl,l th[rti('~ when til{' 
rirn('f., wprp hard,"' r('called Tom 
1'],()mp<;Ofj of \ Ilpn Thursday dur
irwa vlslt in ~Iie; dalt,ghter'1'; homp 
!\I'O mIles ('ast of \\ak('fI('Jd. 
IIi" dallghtN, \!r.~, Jlobc·r1 Miner, 
('<I~j!1 n'm{'mlX'r<, w)lensll('pta~
{~t on the hom('built merr~-gP

)',)lflld as a srnall ,c;irl. ~ow the 
lUliqu(' plal) . .;rollild ('qulpmC'f1t is 
:1 favorit(' wIth the three grand
"hildrpn and th(,lr friends, 

(;randad Thompe;on s[X'nt man.\ 
I ('are; doing mechanical work and 
/lOW farms northwest 'of '\llen_ 
\Iaklng "things" ha'i always been 

;1 hohh.l [[C~ ('rratlons ar(' man" 
<,1)('11 a~ an attractive swing~ 
J';lfe mad(' from iron whe('ls now 
located in Ill." dau,c;ht('r's .Iard. 
I !ow(-'r plant('rs made from the 
[('('th of an old l1a,l rake and sev
('ral made from. old hot water 

l"hompkon's creativr abilities. 
rhe 1 merry-go-round, which 

was ~Igtnalh made for his own 
yOlIl1g". ers, ml'asures nine fpet 
In dIa eter and Ie; made up of 
two ure' spreader wheel~ for 
iI oo'sQ, epnter bearings and a 
hub frqm a JJupmobliecar, \fOOel 
T J'O~ fender braces, and th(' 
seate; re running toa.rd<; from 
old IIu TTlf)biles. 

\botft onE' year ,lgO the \1in('rs 
moved the merr.1 -,c;o-round from 
(;rand,ld's place to their farm 
homf' where thc YOlmgsters and 
their ~rlends can enjoy It daily. 

Terh' \flner described the per
formarcc of the old but reliable
equip,!pent . with "It goes llke 
cra7~ man!" 

\11, tile- rIm of being a 
on a <;umm(-'r dal, 
whcn grandpa is around! 

CARROLL INEWS 
l\lrs. Forrnl I\etlleton - Phone Si:\5-4S:n 

"on 
llarmde-r, son of Mr. 

Ind llonald llarmeier, was 
injurE'd while )l('lping TTk.ke ha,\ 
on tile lhrotd Stoltenberg home 
[,1st Thursda.\. \ tooth on a tiJ.iE' 
loader t he.\ Vr (-' r p using ran 

Ilis b4; toe, but th(-' bone 
damIR('d. 

Ix>tt~ Loocrg, dauglltpr of \1r. 
Inc1 \1r<;. Hl':.'nold l..oberg" ifi 
..,pending Ill(' wC'pk with Mr. and 
\lr5. Lar\"\' (ob\c and famih, 
: incoln, and hme 30 will e~
,.,11\ in tl1(> "cbool o(Commerce 
d Lincoln. 

\mong 1110<;(' attE'ncting fi.o1('ral 
..,prvices for llarold llurll)C'ri at 
H('d I~k, Iowa, Tuesday were 
\1r. and \in;. 11each Hurlbert, 
l"ric llurlbf'rt and .Jolm Bces. 

\lr<;. Da Ie and .Jpffery, 
\ \ lbtlqlll'rqllc, \1., visitpd last 
!,~('ch in tlic Hobert J'\odrnstedt 
il(1m('. 

l'eggy Bow('r<; had her tonsils 
rcmmcd last wePh. 

\lr. Md \lrs. llerbert llarri
<;On, HL1, J\imi, \'ikki and Lori, 
~tockton, Calif., spent We-dnes
da.1 to ,%turda~ with \lr. and 
\lrs. He:'llold 1.oberg, CarrolL 
1'11(' llarrisO!lS and Mrs. Loberg 
visitM \frs. rlizabeth Hosch at 
tll(' i:~ndolph \ursing Home 
nlur~da I' afternoon . ..\ picnic sup

per wa~ held at the l1E'.\llold Lo
berg llome Thursda.\ to honor 
llarrisons. 

Cuests TlIesda.\ eVE'ning In the 
Eugene \;ettleton home, \\'ake

l~field, for a cookout to honor \fr. 

and 1'.1rs. Don l'hipp's 13th wed
ding {lT1niver<;ary were Mr. and 
\lrs. iPhipps and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest l\:eitleton. 

\fr$. Jolm Petersen \NaS host
ess Thursday to a sixth birthday 
pariy Ifor Kath.,. Guests were the 
Carrdll kindprR3rten class, Mrs. 
Doug' !\ane and fa mil,y , Mrs. 
L.ar1")J Dahlkoetter and daughtpr 
and ~rs. Cliff TIuroo'ch and fam
il .. , 

Society -
Silver Spurs \Jorse 4-l! Club 

<.illver Spurs llorse 4-\J Club 
met Tuesda.\ at the ('arrollarena 
with Hoskins 4-\J Club as guests. 
Thete were 31 horses. Coopera
tive ltmcll was served • .Tulv 1 
meeting will be at the Car~on 
arerta. Debbie Davis, news re
port;er. 

\Jilltop L.ark \1eet 
Hilltop l.arks Club met Tues

day with Mrs . .John Hansen. Nine 
merrbers answered roll call with 
historical spots. "\irs. William 
Shufelt read "TDA Warns Against 

·~J7~~ial ;S::~tn~~~'~a~r~;:. 
st:athdards of Nebraska Vehicles.:' 
Mr~. Frank nasak led group 
s~ and Mrs. Clifford Lind-

:Jse~~, ~te f::i~~n pf;ni~ro~~n 
be held .Iul.1 13 at the RandOlph 
Park. 

Rlije HibtxJn Winners 4-fl 
liHue Ribbon Winnets 4-fI Club 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT 

LlL' DUFFER'S 

FILLET OF FISH 
on a Toasted Bun with Tartar Sauce 

Thursday - Friday 

and Saturday 

19~~ 
Only : 

Li"~er 
Sun. thru Thurs. _ 10 to 11 I 7th and Main 
Fri. 10 - J2 Sat. 10 _ 1 in Wayne 

met \\'ednesda.\ at th(' ( Ofljirf'

gational ('hurch with I') mem
lX'r~ answering roll call. The 
woup held a di~cu<;slon O!l calveR 
to be shoVrTl at \\a.\lle and Han
dolph fairR. \ quiZ? wa<; given 
on 'lhowing' calvcs. The Tuly III 
famtl.\ picniC at the I-\elth Owens 
hom£> will featurc ,I tractor ('on
test. 

('lub MeetR 
Knitting Club met ·\aturdal aft

('moon Wi!!l \fr<;, \la\ <.;tahl. 
\ine memben; and three guests, 
:\lrs. Fjner ( ook, \lrs. Otto \\ag
ncr and \frs. \\ illiam BrogT('n 
wcrc present. Pitch pri7PS wer(' 
won h.\ Mrs. Beriha .'one~, \fr<;. 
I\nna llanspn and \Irs. Otto Wag
ner .. Jul~' meeting will be witll 
\lr<;. \t.'lrie \hprn. 

CST ('jub \kets 
C,<-;T Club met I'riday with \-Irs. 

Bob Johnson a~slst('d !J:, <';tanl('~ 

\Iorri<;. Fight mcmlx'n and t",o 
\lrs. Tern llh and \Irs. 

n e Tietgcn, were 
present. l'riz('s wer(' \fr<;o 
!fix and 'Irs. Frv \lorri~. 

!fold Delta !leh 

members were present. Prizes 
were won by \frs. Frank \1asak, 
Mrs. Pprn .Jormson and \1rs. 
Joy TUCker'. 3 meeting wlll 
be with \Irs. Woods. 

!Iold Dedication 
Dedication of furniture-

was held during at Car-
roll \-1ethodist ( hurch. Thcfurni
ture was a memorial for \lrso 
Levi l1obetis. The L'ev. Hobert 
Swanson is pastor. 

Social '\'eighbors \Ieet 
Social \eighbors ('Illb met 

Thursday with \Irs. Harold ';:;tol
tenberg. Seven membf'rs and on€' 
guest, \frs. l..oren ';:;toltpnberg 
were present. Pitch prizes were 
won by \Irs. \\alter TIethwisch 
and \lrs. Don nodenstpdt. 
ScptE'mber meeting \\ill be with 
\1rs. Don Winkplbauer. 

!l-1r. and \1rs. Yirgil Brewer 
and ,Joan, I'alls Church \-a 
and \1r. and \1rs. [vor \iorrl~' 
\iarengo, Iowa, arrived to visit 
\rrs. C. ll. \[orris of Carroll 

\-fr. and \-rrs. Clarence Wood~ 
returned Wednesday after spend
ing a month in California. 

Churches -
Our l.ady of SorrOws Churc}l 

(,\lfred \[oseke, plstor) 
Sunda.\, June 29: \1ass,:1 a.m. 

\Iethodist Chur<.'h 
(nobert Sv.ranson, r.estor) 

Sunday, .Jtme 29: \\orship,9:30 
a.m.; Sunda~ school, 10:3(\ 

St. Paul's Lutheran (hlIT'ch 
(ll. \f. Hilpert. plstor) 

Sunday, .June 29: \\'orship, 9 
a.m.; Sl81day sC'hool, 9:50. 

Coogre.-Presb.\. ChlIT'ch 
((',ail Ax-pn, IEstor) 

Sunday, June 29: \\orship,10 
a.m.; StmdaY SChool, II, 

Dinner guests Saturday in the 
Bob Jo1mson home were Mrs. 
Jo1m \'. Johnson, Wakefield, and 
Ed Jolmson, Modesto, Calif, 

Weekend guests in the Ellerv 
Pearson and Ron Kuhnhenn 'home~ 
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Gilmer, 
\fr. and Mrs. Darrell Gilmer 
and Donald and Mrs. Um Jor
gensen, Karla and larr:y. Sioux 
Falls, S. D. 

Weekend guests in the Joy 
Tucker hOme were Mrs. Jotm 
Hager, York, Mr. and Mrs. L. Ii. 
Barker, Artesia, Calif., and 
Charles Turner, McCool JlIlC_ 
tim, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pipkleman 
returned Thursdayafter $pending 
the winter In Albuquerque, N.M. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fred
rickson and Michael, Sacramen
to, Calif •• arrived recEntly to 
visit Mrs. Agnes Duf'fy and other 
relatives. 

I 
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CHijamta· 
." 1 

RCf.e~~~: ':!~::~J;QCst7r~h ~: /I~~c~~~ ~~h:~.9:45; 
Sunday, June 2\): Early serv- 1 Wedne$day, July2: Jtrllor 

!:'~S.~~~;,r:~h~tli~J~~~ ~~:~ ~"MYF, 7:30 p.m. 

ke~, II, Broadcast KTCIJ. Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Wednesda.h .JuJ,y 2: Lutheran I Missouri Synod 

Church 'fen, 8 p.m. (0\., W. r~e, ~stor) 
i l"rtdlll'y, .itDll.' 27: \'oter's 

St. Marv'!I CatholiC Church 
(Paui ijegley, JDstor) 

};aturday, June 28: Confes
sions, 4:30-p:30' and 7:30-8:30 
p.m. 

SlIl1day, .June 29: !\fuss,7a.m., 
8:30,10 and [2; flrst communloo 
service, 10.1 

\{onday, June 30: nulldlng 
committee nlteet(ng, 7 a.m.', Bln-

~~~h;:~~~:e~~~\'3~.p,m.; 
Tuesday, .~uly 1: instructIon s 

r;:s~u~~~ :~t~! :~':,~t~~~~~~~ 
R, 

Theopf1l1U!S ChUTCh 
(J r('d \\ arrington, pastor) 

Sunda.\, '/$ne '29: Worship, 9:30 
a.m., Gideon guest speaker; SlD1-
da\ school, '10:.30. 

\\E's~e\'an Church 
o red Wa~rmgton, plstor) 

'">unda,\', .June 29: SlUlday 
SChool, 10 a.m .. ; worship, II, 
(;'1deon gue~t S'peaker; adult stu-

~~et~~~:I~]~ p~~~:~e~~~~:~:~ 
ice, R, laymen's Talent Night. 

rue <;day , '/uly I: \\ WF prayer, 
9:30 a.m. 

\\ednesd<r' July 2: W\fSpray
er meeting", H p.m. 

Friday, July 4: \\'1'I1S prayer 
and fast da)'. 

"irst Church of Christ 
(l\cnneth, l..ockling, pastor) 

")unday, .June 29: Bible school, 
10 aom.; communion and wor
ship, 10:50; teachers training 
class for ,lOlUlg adults, 7 p.m. 

\\ednesd~y, July 2: Prayer 
meeting, R p.m. 

rhursday, July 3: l\ing's 
Daughters, 1:30 !l.m. 

First {lnited \1ethodistChurch 
(CeC'i~ miss, pastor) 

Stmday, ·lLme 29: Worship, 8:30 

NORTHWEIST 

Wakefield 
by Mrs. Wallace Ring 

PbOr)e 287·2620 

trg, R J1I.tTII. 
1 Sunday, .June 29: 

"1chool, 9 a.m.; worship, 10. 

~t. o\.nselm's EplscOrm,l Church 

I <';~d~:~ ;:e~:;~~~~~;). 
+,m. 

I~,r~ Trinity Lutheran, ·\Itona 
\1is!;ouri SYnod 

i ' cr .. \. Hinger: TEstor! 
I "tDlda\, ,ltll1e 29: Worshlp\ 
~r'n.; Sunda.1 <;chool, 10:15. 

I (J~~;;~b~'c~o~ ~~<;~:~~ 
1 "iunda.I, .JU,ne 29: ' 
bC'hOOI, 9:45 a"m.; worship, 
r hrlst's r\moossadors, 6: 
p.m:; evening service, 7:30. 
, \\e<inesda), July 2: Bible 
~ and prayer servlc(', 7:30 

Grace Lutlleran ehunll 
~issourl Synod 

(t" .. 1. Bernthal, JDstor) 
I Friday, ,ltme 27 -Sunday, 
129: District Youth Coat 

I 

Lincoln. 
SU'llday, .J~ne 29: . 

I
, school and Bible classeR, 9 

worshIp, 10, 
Monday, .June 30: Duo (. 

i wO~~en~a~: ~/~11~ Pi~('lrCUit 
iference, South Sioux City, 11 . 

Funeral Services 
For Emma J. Meier 
Held in Wakefield 

FlIDeral services for Emma .I. 
\fcler, 72, wcre held \\('dnesday 
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 
\\akefleld. !\frs. Meier di('d ,/trle 
23 at Wayne. 

The Hev. F. \. Hing('r ofrl
ciat('(! at the rites. "\slC'ep In 
tllC Deep," "The' l.ord's \f.v Shep
herd" and "!\-Iy i'aith l.(X)ks flp 
To 'lnC'E'," were Stmg br the con
grcg"ation, accompanied by ~rs" 
F. '\. Binger. 

l>allbcar('TS were no~ Korth, 
Donald nrud\gan, William Meier, 
Wallace Meyer, Marvin Meyer 

\1rs. Frbd Salmon, Mrs, Mil· 
lard Walc~ek, \1rs. Velma Kirk 
and ;>.'[rs. f:boo. Iblm enjoyed a 
birthday lqnch with \frs. Albert 
Heikes \Vednesdav afternoon. 

Admiral sets the pace with maxi
mum volues .' maximum war

hIT. andl Mrs. Elton Miller at
tended the High .School Alumni 
Banquet atJ L;mch Saturday eve
ning. 

\1r, and Mrs. Theron Culton 
were dinner guests Wednesday 
in the Verliel Ltmd home to visit 
\IT. and \r1rs. Charles LlUld and 
Dawn, Lewiston, \font., who left 
Saturday for home. The Verde I 
and Charles Lunds spent Thurs
day in Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Dahlgren 
and his mother, Mrs. \'iolet Dahl
gren visited in the Stanley Dahl
gren home, Sla.\ion, Minn., en
routE' to fPipestonE', \finn. where 
they atteml.ed the wedding of .Jean
nine LtDld~hl and Dr. William 01-

s~ ~~~~~~. ~;~~g~d Maril}7l 

Korth, Lincoln, spent the weekend 
in the ErwJn Brown home. 

\fr. and Mrs. Levi Dahlgren 
and F..dna Dahlgren attended the 
wedding of ronnie Peterson and 
Steve L'roslevich .Saturday in Oma
ha and wete overnight guests of 
Leola Dahlgren. 

ninner was held SlIDday In the 
Lav.yence r0hnson home, Pender, 
to honor 'illis Nixon who will 
leave soon for California where 
he will tr stationed with the 
\{arines. i 

Rob Cul~on, Joplin, Mo., visited 
Theron C¥Itons Friday enroute 
home frolll Sioux Falls. 

Wakefield 
" 

Ho~pital Notes 
I. 

Admitt~: Esther Koester, Al-

~~ ~~Z;~~;~:; A~~e~~~ 
erkkson,I,A-llen; Harold stark, 
NewcasUd; Eva Jayn~, Allen; 
George T~jes, Scrimer; Robert 
Wriedt, 'Mayne; Rose Uemark, 
Wakefield~ Devon Fischer, Emer
son; Roy 11\ d ki s s on, I Lenanon. 
Ore.; Myjrtle Ullrich, Ponca' 
Leonard ~ier, Wayne. ' DiSmiSS: Gary ~ser. Al
len; Mary Lippolt, Lamiel; Emma 
Jomson" ca; Alvin 1f1:edertck~ 

:, ~~;i~~:=k,~ 

ronty. 

The SPECTATOR 
Model1431FP 

PRICEO FOR YOUNG MOOERNS 
ON THE GO 

Only 

MODEl 4009P 

THE COLOR PLAYMATE 4 

and Dean ~[('.~er, Burial was tn 
Greenwood ("emeler), 

Fmma .'olana \le.l'rr, daugh
ter of 1-\. lI('nn and \\ Ilh('lmlna 
Meyer, was ~rn lul.\ Ifi, lR9fi 
southeast of \\,nl1e. She waf' 
C'onflrmed !\1ar. 31, 1911 at St. 
Paul',> Lutheran Church, \\ak('
field, and was marfl('d there to 
Otto 'icier June 19, 19Z4. She 
spent h('r cntlre- lif(' in Wa\Tl{' 
County. . 

IT('C'eding h('r In death w('re 
Il('r ~rpnts, 11cr husband, thre(' 
broth('rs and a sister. SlIT'vlvorR 
includc threc sons, Walter, 
\\ayne; Lester, I'remont, and 
ilarold, \\akerlrld; a brother, 
Emil Meyer, Wayne, and seven 
grandc hlldren. 

Bonds, Shares Sales 

Total $8,000 in May 
Purchelll or tl. S,Se.vblgs Bmd. 

and Freedom Shares In Wayne 
COlmty during May amounted to 
$8,012.00 according to Henry E. 
Ley, vollllteer cOtl'lty ctalrman. 

Five-month sales total t. 
$63,557.00 for 25.1 per cent or 
th(' ('aunt)' sales Quota tor the : 
.vear. 

Statewide 8 a I e til dlD'lng the 
month were $3,427,736 and 
$19,445,820 for the (lrst rive 
months for 3R,5 per eent of the 
statt' goal. 

Ad,..i'G/~ 
SOLID-STATE STEREOPHONIC RIGl! 
FIDELITY with buUt-in SOLID-STAn 

FM S~ereo Multiples Radio 
Al\ TRANSISTOR CHASSIS-

The BLAfELY Model Y192lSA 

$ 95 
ONLY 

ca: Jom :C. Boestm1i. Laurel; 
Arthur :Rasmussen'IEmerson; 
Gladys Roberts, Allenl Ella Nel_ 
sm.. PierCe; Roy AdkiSsoo. Ore
gal; Rud~lph Swans~. Concord: ANSON TV aJld A PLIANCE 
Harold stark, N,ewcaB\le; Devun 
Fischer, Emerson;: Robert 
Wrledt, Wayne. 

Ph_. 



LAST TWO WEEKS TO 
I 

COMPLETE Y04R SIL VER-

WARE SETS. We will try 

to fill all orders until 

July 28th. 

DAD'. 

"HALF 
GALLON" 

j< 

I _' 
THE W,IIYNE HERALD 94th V .. r - ~o, I. WI,...., Nobra,q 118781, now-lido" Jill. 28, 1~'9 _ ... 2 -...... ' 

Morrell Pride Smoked 

lb. 

Mor~elt Pride Smolted 63~' 
, Butt Half Ham LB. 

~__ I I 

B'ii""PATTIES·· 12~ . 
WIMMER'S MILD (Bulk) 8 . ! I 
SUMMER LB. .~ IV" "'. ' I ~,"'" I' "-

SAUSAGE ' , ~~.~~~~0';00.(" ~~ I 1 I " 
.:) COUPON REOUIRED '- / 
;) WITH PURCHASE 

Without Coupon oS Gold Medal 

ROOT BEER ." , 5 lb. C :,';)) ~~b9'4Flo3~~;:: 
CHOCOLATE 

'E.p""J"".28 SYRUP 
71'000000 

",' Sunshine $ 00 
__ --__.. ,.', COOKIES p

k

9

S

. 

~ 16-oz. 45C' Ii; Ci,ons ! 

ICEI """"""' 
CREAM 

I All Flavors a II • • ~ 
Half 
Gal. 

BATH SOAP 

(f~~ 50 I AIL C 
Bath 
Si:le 
liars 

CLOROX BILEACH 

1Y2-Gal. 7i7C 
Jug ~~ii#? 

ARMOUR
DIAL 

20-oz. , 
Aerosol 

SIZING i 

,-~ 

MUSSELMAN'S 

APPLE SAUCE 

Blue Seal MARIARINE 
FL~~-NUTS , . " "',' 00 

" ," ,>" c: ' ,>" 

LIQUI,D 
JOY: 

~~::, 41C 

eo. 

CASH NIGHT DRAWING ,n our store Thursday ot 8 p.m; . "1 
for $400.00. 

WEAVER'S "NEW" 7 
Potato Chips 
Triple Ppck Bag 

KLEENEX ' $119
1 

p~~~~>~~~~"~-- ' , :' 
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EDITORltL 
Thl' rd"oria' drpnr1ml'nl 011 a u'uHy 

l/l'bJPf/PI"f 11 f/rl ,"I/,orlnnt dl'pnrl'fol/. Nor" 
",,,lIy it u anI' prnon', opmWn of opla Ihat 
,,,",,''''J mosl of tI,l' rradl'rI. 

H'''':~' ::/It;;:(/~:~~r tu;,n b~1:~:r";~1 ~~:'t;::: 
/(J I('rtll', From fhlI baIlI thr writer should 
I", 01,/1' t~ glvl' a char" pit,url' ofl,mportlJnt 

I 

COMMENT 
}'ou /lin}' flot IUJNr WIth an ,dilorint 

- " Ina ,I rUIi rfad ,hr I'd,lorlal and rJn;r Ier" 

")lif l/tf,uqhl tf) 11,1' IlIb,rrt d,uuHrd yOIi 

"nt'I' ,!(IIl/cd. YOI/, t1J a readrr, luror qivl'n 
((lrrfut thou"hl 10 an 'lfIportnnl prob/I'm 

find tl/l 1i rttrr /S" proud to Iwvr callrd }'o:ur 
nttn,liofi If, an ""portnn( suh,rrt (hfl/ yOIi 

III(JY hatJr fJt'rr/OfJkrti, 

Why D~e on the Fourth of July? 
It Is Monday morning as thle 18 being written 

and I have just read about a yOl6llg e-buple in their 
early twentlee, married only a (e"hOlUB, who 
were ktIle<l In a horrible trafrlc accident. (Xf!
cors investigating the 8cddent blame(! their deaths 
on the other driver. I 

"That's terrible," we say and then read some-
tiling else, ' 

The !'ourth of ,July, a natlonal1hollday, wi!! 
00 celebrated in approximately anr1her week. A 

~~~(~!~\\~I~;~!~~s~~ ~ot;h{~( ~'uQ~~,ht ask hlm-

Ilndoubtedtly, some of those fearful Hat the 
11, :'Ii. astronauts will nm make It to the moon 
and oork In mid-July will themselves be killed 
Instead, only on earth, while driving on a level 
dry highway. 

In tills age of ('omputers, statistics bore us. 
'vl what If 5.'5,300 [X'ople died in auto wrecks In 
1%11 ' Whnt Is It to me if 4,400.0.00 more were 

In itrr,r:!a nation where tile accent iJ on youth Wf' 

ilasi\ly note that one third of the drtvers InvolvC'd 
ill rnUll acddent~ durlnR I9Ml wfre lmdpr 25 
\C':.rs of ag('. 

;-,,[ore than half of the deaths od{'urred during-

~1~:t~~0~:~u;~edda~~kn:~k;~;~s.4~e~~:p;~:\1 ~I~i~~~ 
'<.,0 what'.' I wasn't lnvolvC'd In any o~ them'" 

i .... .... 

It seems lI~t nun) aRCec lI~t ~:~~ S":::~l ~ervice If'l functioning in a state ~ near crisis, 
raising th(' question as to wheth~r any serious 

~:~:/I~f ~~ng Pon:d~;~c~e~er:~~e~~~~:~~ 
former Postmaster General {)'Hrii'n referred to 
as a "race with catastrophe". 

(' in a system which I has r('mainC'd 
ulsicallv same for a htmdred ~ear~ is going 
to rC'Quirl' time, cven though Presi~ent I','ixon has 
made It clear tllata "comprehensive reOrganization 
\)f the Post Office Department" Is a ;najor goal 

of hl~\,~t;nirl~~.t~~lt~:;, present postrhaster genera! 
or the United ~tates, recently wr01e, "In an age 
Unt has witnessed such amazing d ve~opments as 
nuclear power, synthetic furs, 're-fabricated 
housing, electric type\-\'Tit('rs CVld Ilnstant coffee, 

;~~~ r~or:~~:e~h~if!!C~~t ~~ i;m'!~ft:~tc:i'~: 
ago. Rut t11('re Is such a place. Hor students of 
history, lovers of tradItion and dUngers to tile 
past, a place stands In virtually ever) American 
commlmit) that has been tmtoueheid, bj time and 

~~~~~~ S~~t:srfoS~s~fi~~~~ plage is the good 

Top management is stymied ~ the postal de
IXlrtme-nts due to being long on re~ponsibility and 
short on authority. Progressive action is difficult 

;~:~n r=~fi~~:n~~t w~~:~~O~~b:m~~:~;u~~~ 
two centuries until they ~ow total some 

pages and weigh about nine and one-half 
pounds. The document is Imown las the "Postal 
\L.1.nual". It's restrictions alone lare enough to 

Our 1968 national dally "kill" was over 150 
hurr'lan beings whose bodies were mangled, tom 
and smash('d by IJllmaginable forces while riding 
in crashing automobiles. Were any of them your 
friends" Several of them were acquaintance" of 
mine and the loss Is great. 

As I write these words and as yOtrr eyes 
se-an them, we feel very sure Imt our name!'! 
will not be listed among the fatalities over inde
pendence Da). But will we survive our own drhing 
skill, or lack of It, and that of the oncoming 
driver" 

The newlyweds mentioned earlier undoubted I} 
had ever,\ihing in tlle world to lin: for, but It 
all ended in a few seconds. \Vould .\ au just shrug 
your shOuld{'TS and say "isn't that awful" had they 
been famih members'! 

1511 ilUman beings had breakfast this 
momlng .......... for the final time. Some of th('m 
w!ll have lunch and some of them dinner but nooe 
of them I',jll sleep in their lx>ds tonIght. Instead, 
tlieir Ixxlies will be In mortuaries throughout the 
countr:-. '·amilies wil! w('ep behind drawn drapes. 
The same thing will happen tomorrow and the next 
day after that. 

"nlen ""III come the Fourth of Jtll}" on a fri
day, and the ~atlonal \afety l"oundl predicts one 
of the hloodiest weekends this summer. 

Take exira caution when driving, will you') 
\\hy dIp I)f] the I ourth of .July. - \1M1\. 

-: . 
Catastrophe 

stifle 11](' In it iativ(' of any supervisor. 
The morc than 740,000 members of the postal 

family work in cramped, outdated and lH1comfortable 
surrotmdlngs, u"ing Inadequate and outmoded tools 
and machinen, according to Postmaster General 
Blolmt. 

Tile necessity for chang-e j<; obvious. The need 
for postal .reform j<; critical. The tim\" i.e; now In 
this "race with catastrophe". 

Two bills hav(' \x-en Introduced In the \ .. ~. 

I~ouse of H('pr('sentative~ having to do with postal 
reorganization. One of these-, the l'dall Rill,fo!lows 
close I) the rccommendations of the f\appel Com
mission whidl recommended months ago tt-at the 
Post Off ice Department be- converted to an 
autonomous, gov('rnment-owned corlXlration.It pro
jX)scs a Postal Corporation, owned by the federal 
government, which would operate the postal service 
of the (', S. on a se!f-supporiing, business like basis. 
The charter of such a corporation would provide 
JXlwers analogous to (hos(' of private corporations. 
The second bill submitted to CongT'e~s isthe Dulski 
Bill. It would change the operation of the Post 
Office but retain It as an e'«>('utive ag('nc;., having 
as one of its fcature~, a strong prumotion of tmion 
organization. 

Postmastcr C;eneral Blount has commented, 
"We simply can no looger tolerate a mail system 
that fails to properly service the public or ade
quately provide for its cmployees," 

We agree wholeheartedly. Our nation should not 
stand on the doorstep of 2000 A. D. carrying with 
it a postal system designed for neither the atomic 
era nor the space age. - ~fW. 

; Quotable notables. 
I 

Hf'ligion is not prlmarlly a! dogma, nor an 
E'motlon, but a service. - R. D. Hitchcock. 

Coocealed talent brings no reputation. - Eras
mus. 

Capital H .... - longer than that, at least 30 of 

Legislature'S: 'Hot Potato' 
May Land in Voters' Lap 

them would have to agree. 
This change, if it survives 

through all three readings, would 
be handed to the voters on the 
1970oo11ot. 

Another a mend ment proposa I 
dealing with the legislature calls 
for sessions starting the first 
Tuesday in December. The Thl-

LINCOLN-Unless they changel 
their minds later, the state'sl 
senators plan to pass alongtothe 
voters a hot potato. 

The legislature last week gav~ 
initial approval to a bill calling 
for a constitutional amendment 

:~~cit~~~~e school aid tonoor 

The bill almost slUely will COOt 
tinoo to receive broad sUPPOrt 
among the lawmakers because 
they prefer to have that cont3· 
verslal decision made in t 
1970 general election - and n 
00 the floor of the Thicameralj. 

Thder the provisions d:r 
LB 1083, non-public schools-lIt 
c luding parochial institutions t 
would be qualified to receive 
state grants of up to one-t~ 
the amornt given pubUc schoolb 

~~~s~O:~bl; t~on;:~:t 
ceIX the constitutional amend
ment. I 

While this bill was still in _U~ 
educaUoo committee, it spar~ 
one ci the largest rmU cam
l"lgns of the 1969 .. ssloo - ~ 
not the largest. , 

The sentiments expressed f;n 
the vast majority of the lette:ds 

Indicated thot the voters of~ 
state ought to have an owortun 
ty to decide the issue. Sin e 
many of these letters were fro 
constituents, senators woo 
vately say they oppose aid 0 
non--publlc schools have endor 
the Idea of puttfng the Issue 
the ballot. I 

This school IssueprotablywID 
be jo~ed on the ballot by lUIothet. 

J 

cameral now lal!1rhes Its ses-
11lat is a proposal to allow the ,'sions the first Tuesday in Jan
legislature to deCide whether the uary. 
State Board of Education mem- The idea behind the change is 
bers s h 0 u I d be awointed or to give the senators an OPJXlrttml-
elected. t} to begin the sessioo and t-ave 

The board members now are bi II s introduced - then recess 

el~;roposal to give the legis- fO~i;h;~~~~~~~~~e :~~~ 
latw-e flexibility stemmed from 1,400 bllls before them, the law~ 
the controversy earlier this year makers have been swamped with 
over the board's decisioo to dis- work and many have complained 
miss Education Commissioner they are tmable to- keep track of 
Floyd A. Miller. the issues. 

This .same controversy might The 90-legisiative-day provi~ 
be responsIble for a third con- sion in the annual sessIon pro-
stltutionaJ proposal dealing with posal wouldn't incltrle time spent 
schools. Supporters of mandatory in recess. 
schoo I redistricting have an- Budget Blues 
noll1ced they wUllaunch a petitiQJ. After this week, the senators 
campaign to put 011 the !:allot an are going to take a week off to 
amendment setting a deadline celebrate the Fourth of July at 
for Idndergarten-through-l2th home -and to feel the public 
grade districts throughout the pulse about their budget deci-
state. sioos. 
QlcEHl-year'? T~ msic budget - the opera-

TIe legislators took a step tions budget prepared by Sen. 
last week toward putting the UlI- Ricmrd Marvel's committee--is 
cameral on an annual tasis. scheduled for passage this week. 

First-reading approval was It moved past the first two rmgs 
given to a proposed constitutional of legislative cmstderatioo last 
amendment which would require week, little ctanged [romthe way 
ooce--a-year meetings. The law- It was when it was introduced. 
makers now meet every other That doesn't mean toore wmlt 
year-with special sessions' beattemptsmadetoprovidemore 
when necessary. mmey for certainagencies1ater. 

lbder the blll now pending, the But all assaults m the co~ 
anmal sessions would be limited mittee's recommendatims were 
In length to 90 legislative days. beaten off dlD'lng coosideratfm 
That IneanS, ffgw:1ng flve work m general f!le and sell!ct file. 
days to the week, a sesslm would Adjustments in individtal agen.. 
last no lmger than four and a cy appropriations - if any are 
half mmths - or Jnto mid-May. made - now will have to come in 

If the senators wanted to go the supplemental bgjget bUI. That 

bill tra~itlonallY is designed to 
providel, financing for spendin~ 
programs approved during the 
cw-rent' session. 

Scottsbluff· Sen. Terr) Car
penter [ms been contending that 
pending" bills with a fiscal im
pact - $uch as proposals to in
crease the state school aid prD-< 
gram - should be ('onsider('d in 
the light of the messagf' the sena
tors receive when they are home 
for tile Fourth of .July rece-ss. 

Ideally, Carpenter has said, the 
lawmakers should recess for four 
or five months to let the publiC' 
see for itself how it 1ike~ the 
bud get committe-e's proposal 
w h i c h he calls ''tmreasonabl!
frugal". 

Carpenter sought to hav(' Gov. 
Norbert T. Tiemann's executive 
budget swapped for the commit
tee bdl, but this was rejected ~ 
his colleagues. The Scottsbluff 
senator said the governor aug!)t 
to be the best judge of what 
spending is necessar) and the 
legislature should give him a 
change to prove }le is right. 

Tiemann's budget was about 
$17 million higher than the com
mittee recommendatioo. 

County 

Agent's 

Column 
by Harold Ingalls 

Watch 'Jaw for rom flootworms 
Nebraska farmers should ob

serve both previously treated '.' .1· .. -"';':}ft.i' and u~treated • '.::., ·t:?l~ cornflelds trom 
I "-~ ", now until the 
I ,first week of 

, ' July for signs of 
i ':.. rootworms, Der-

.' ::.. ril \ftm son , Uni-
,/ versity of r.:;e-

bras'ka COrn rootworm research 
specialist, said this week. 

Corn rOotworm eggs norrnalb' 
begin hatching in late \-fay, and 
the first larvae are fotmd ,the 
first week of .Jtme, with injun.! 
begihning to show bv mid--.Jtme. 
This year, the hatch "is later due 
to cool soil, \lunsonexplained. 

The first rootworms were 
fotmd during the period of June 
15-20 the last three years, a 
week to 10 ·days later than nor
mal. Munson said he expectsthat 
farrlners will find rootworms dw-
lng'the same period this year, 
if they will check corn care-

(ul~~k injw-y usually occw-s dur
inglthe first two Weeks of July, 

~
me when heat and drought 
add to the damage,especlal

ly corn is smaiL 
ue to tate planting and de

lIlY~ development of corn, fields a be more severely damaged 
an stands reduced by fewer 

u bers of larvae than in nor~ 
sprhlgs. Munson warns. ''It 

is l,irqPortant that farmers be 

1:this spring to djrtect 
inf tion in time to apply a 
e orm insecticidealcul-
tlvaiti or lay-by time," he. ern
phas es. 

suggested procedure to 
C'htj for rootworms is to dig 
a ~rl plants in several locations 

in eadl field. Examine the roots 
for evidence of feeding, and the 
soil arotmd the roots for the 
small white "worms". Shaking 
the soil from roots on a piec£" 
of black plastic will aid observa
tions. TIl£' larvae are- white with 
brown heads and have adarkspot 
011 the tip of th(' tail. 

If five- to 10 worms per plant 
arC' fOlBld or damage is evident 
on half of the roots, a cultivation 
tre-atment should be applied at 
once. I ields should be checked 
ever.\ two or three da,1 s duri,ng 
tllis critical period. 

Infe.'-;tations ma.) develop in 
fi(,lds treated at plantlngtime,as 
material~ for com rootworm eon
trol do break down tmder ad
verse conditions. rarmers 
should check fields tre-ated at 
planting time as well as fields 
that have not been treated, MtUl-
son stressed. 

Insecticides recommended for 
use at cultivation are: 

Thlmet 1.'5 [X'r cent granules~ 
per 18,000 feet of row. 

15 per cent g-ran
potUlds per 13,000 feet 

of row. 
Rux-Ten 10 per cent granules-

71, potmds per 13,000 feet or row. 
r;ranules should be applied at 

the rnse of plaots or alnded as a 
6-R inch band over the rows, 
and covered with soil with the 
cultivator or rotary hoe. 

Be certain to follow all label 
precautions, Jlniversit~ spe
cialists remind farmers, 

\G Youth Institute 
Fifty-two Nebraska youths have 

l:€en selected as delegates to the 
third \'ational Agricultw-al Youth 
Institute ('\;AYOto beheld:\ugust 
4-15, at the {niversity of '\e
braska. 

Fifty - six delegates have also 
been se lected from 43 other 
states and are expected to at
tend. 

n. E. Loewenstein, Directorof 
\'.\ '1'1, said enthusiasm is high 
among the '\ebraska delegates 
who will host the visiting youths. 

"\\e expect an exceptionally 
good institute this year,"lle said. 

"nle Knights of ·\K .... Sar-Ben have 
made $2,500 available for 
scholarships to :":ebraska dele
gates. 

Dw-ing the institute, various 
symposiums on agricultural 
careers will be held, speaKers 
will discuss the future in agri
culture and outstate delegates 
will be we€Kend guests at the 
farm homes of \'ebraska dele
gates. 

\'ebraska SCholarship winners 
include \fichael E. Baier, SOIl 

of Mr. and !\1rs. Richard Baier, 
Route 2, Wayne. 

Northeast 

Extension 

Notes 

Way 
Back , 

When 

30 Year. Ago_ 
lul~ fl. 1939: Construe-Hon began on Ihc\\'ayne 

e-Otnt~· rural public- power dlstrkt Ilnea last Thurs
da~ .. J\els Johnson, who lives 10' mll{'s west o( 
\\a~T1e, measured som€' o( his corn and fotnd one 
stalk ~ f{'{'t, ~ inches hlgh ... ll(>nry Gulliver t-as In
wmted and \s manufacturing an electric f('f1('('.~. 

\Ionte T)a\·cnport of II Insid€, has I"('('eived an fir
polntmQn1 to the c{'nsus buroou In \\ashington, 
D.C •••• G~ehnle and 'flldred RaC'on of Handolphplan 
a world crul"e this summ('r •• ~,\pplkallons are b!>
Ing tak('n for the office of porrtmaster In ( arroll .•• 
Rrlck ma"onn work on {h(' new unit of {h(' \\a.ITI(, 
dt~ school pro}('et was started \\('dn('sdil~ ••. \n 
e<;tlmated :,IHHi J)('onl(' a\t('nd('d the Ilih -1 ("ell"
brat ion in Ilo"kln .... 

-I< * 
25 Yea .. Ago 

,June 29, l~jH' Peth ()fr!cet" Ill/til l.undbN>!. 
d,Hlghler of \Ir. and \Irs. !l(>rman LundlX'rf-r, 
al'rlnl'd home 10 "Jx>nd a 14--<1a.\' I('av(' with hel" 
lXlr('nis. \h(' 15 stat lone<! at .lacksonvi!1(', [·la. 
and I'eports d<;!tlng \\ttll Dorothy L1c-dtke, who 
Is stutionN at Tallahassee, r:1a .... \\a\J1(' ,><,n'ice 
{enter. whlch for the paRt f('w months had been 
malntalnN for cad('ts and oth('I" '>('rv/cf'men, haR 
bc>en ("on\'('rted to a :-outl, cent('r ••• Fd .... ard (ar-
5t('I1S, I rank "\o('!le, We;;I('\ l'flu£'f-rt'r and ilonald 
Ittgcl, w('nt to r t. I,('uvenworth, han. for IndlK'tlon 
into th£' \1"m.l. Donald \le.\'(,l' and lack ])ale wer(' 
indllctf'd Into th(' \1arln('~ .. .'·)0Id!('rs from H. 
\(l('lltnjl:;, \finn. l1a\'(' I)('('n he-I"(, the [)<I'>i f('w w(>eks 
l;~~:lnf~e~!ir Ill(' darnag(' ('all<;£'<1 1).\ til(' \1.1\ and 

.. * 
20 Years Ago 

hUll' 30, 1:149: (,(-'rtrude \IcF~~ch('n I('f! ()rnaha 
'xtturda.\ night on (hp start of a tOllr of I'llropc 

j I ir ·" fl:' 
I i 

'" .wIth a at ~tBte Itudents from Col , 
Unlv ... 1t ••• Arth ... Gulliver, .... of thi A.. F. I /1 
Gulllvers ~ Wayno, Is now located In W.. , j~ U 
D. coo" e he 10 o.lvlltanemployooottflo 1 ' 
States A Force ... OrvUle Sherry hal pure" t; 
the Ferrb Warner property at 820 Lopn ! 

wtll I1'lOVe 0 the apartment now occ~ ~ , 
Warners .. .A German farmc.Uvfng In Qtg~ :.I,' 
like to bt'lng hla Nch wile to tho mJd4lewe to f, 
Hve. accordtng to a letter sent this wee~ to •• ~: ~ .. 
lawrence Ring 0( Wakefield, who totaed. EurWe I" 

a few mmthll ago. Should .anyOte In thl •. a~ be t 
tnterestoo in securing Buch help, Mra. Rlne ~ j 
supply added lnrOTf!!olltim. 0 I t} I ; 

I /' .. * :.' I~ .t. : ~ ~ 
15 Voo .. ,..0 :. Ii' 

July 1,1954: Elar)' Jllnehart, Wnyne'Sl)o"est- U"'{ 
btlslneflsman, wlllopcnanewIGA Food~L1neTII~r~ i' . 
market early this month. The store wUl be toaated Il ! .. 
In the bolldlng vacated by Fuelberth Motor qoflloo i 
~~'.:.Oavtd J. Hamer Sr •• rlerk of the dl~rtct :< • 

,romi, will see his sister next ThUJ"'sdaytor~he ,lrld: I~ t 
lilT\(' In 41 years. IIamer will go to SI~'CIty ! (: 
n('xt Thursday to meet_ his sister, Catherine Ha • ~ f 
"'ho ",III arrive by plane (rom London, • II 
She plans !O visit in Wayne two months. me, l' -l 
last saw his sister in Augu81, t913 ••• ~rtce8 dr the \'l:. ~ 
\\a\11(' (hambt'r of Commerce are now lo¢ated I' I 
a~\'{' rh{' fh"{' hall, Secretary Dick WUson an- t 
nO\~c('d thl!'. w('ek. 1 ! 

.. * 
, \ 
!i 

10 Years Ago 

'ub 2, 1959: Wa:me pollee and state PIltrol~ i I 
man n, J, Knotwell this week were stili hlvertlgat~" 
ing the theft or about $300 "In cash andif!Ome ! 
narcotics from theC;rlesBHexalistoreIaIrtW~e8~: t. 
da.\ ••• l\ shuck pile on ttl{' Alvtn Longe (arn1 near l , 
\\'lnslde burned about 3:30 p.m. ThurBday. Wlnstdc '{;. 
fir('men were called to extingulshthe blnze ... Wake-- .' t. 
field's old{'st churcli building tJllB week waB IrIder~ , I 
j.,7Q\nJ..: r{'mooeling for conversion Into an aputment ' J 
house. The \1et11Od181 Cilurch, erected In :1882. ~~ 
was ~old at auction ~('veral months ago to Hubert I 
Eaton, who plans to convert It Into about (lve ~1Jlr't
ment Ii , ~rvlc{'s had nm been held in the e;'hurch . 
for :!O )earfi ... lle-rman LIJ1dherr.. Wayne, lett Frl- j 
da'y,~for "\cw Yorh ("It.\, whcte- he sailed Monday j 

for a two-month tour of Iceland, Finland, Sweden, 'J 
"\orwi.l), Denmark, (~'rmany, Holland, 1~~tum. I I 
Fngland and "'eland. ! 

I, 
especially among ~rOWing chtl 
dren. i 

(' 0 s 1 comparisons of dairy 
products might hejlp ,vou save 
pennies and still Iprovide th£' 
minimum dally m~lk req~ire
ments for your famlly. I·resh 
whole milk costs about 25(' per 
qua.rt, while non~rf\t dry milk 
coms from 9 to l~(' per quari. 
Dry milk is easily use-d in soups, 
ba1<;ed foods and puddings. 
Fvaporated ml(k Is another 
ec~nomical substitiute for fresh 
whble milK in cooked and baked 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

CharleS Nichols, Wayne, Chev I 

196Z 
Kay .T. Gries, lioskins, Ford r I 

·'195~ ,I; 
Darold Kraemaer, Wayne. ('hev 

1954 

1909 
Jerome Vrtlska, Wayne, Oldll 

1953 , .) f 

foods. t The wise consu er will also 
compare the cos s of ('heese 

~~~~~c~,=~ ~~:e co~t an~~~~)~ 
$2~OO per potUld" A solid piec(' 
of equallynutritiouB cheese might 
be! priced near 75c per po\B1d. 

:'Prices of whipped toppings can 
range from 3~ per ounce for whip-
p~g cream to fie per otmce for 
a ,non-dairy product In a pres
surized can. Whipped topping 
from powdered milk can cost 
a~ little as 1 ¢ per ounce. 

1\ big share of the food dollars 
is' often spent for fancy wrappeFs 
~rtd convenience features. 001-
lairs spent in this way do not 
improve the family's diet. Add 
!T!ore milk to your family's meals 
~' trying a variety of milk and 
diJ.iry products. 

I ///U///'" 
/ , 

.~": ,(, As A Matter , 

- ~"J'i of Fact ! 
: .' / / / / / ,/ / / / / 

Wayne City Code: 
Section 12-319: "It shall hetm

lawful for an) person or persons 
within the corporate limits of the 
city to indulge or engage in any 
riotous, tumultous, or disorderly 
conduct, or to fight by agreement 
or otherwise, or to strife or hit 
another person, or to assault an
other person in a threatening or 
menacing manner, or to do or 
engage in any other disorderly 
act or conduct tending to disturb 
the peace and quiet of the city." 

Willard Mlas, /loskins, Pootiac 
,\mold C. Maurer, Wayne, Bukk 
Kay Hasmussen, Handolph, Ply 
Dr. steve 1". \nderson, Wa:yne, 

Mercuri' 
Briggs ~mp Co., lJoslctns, DdR 
W a:. n I' (Otmty Publ\(' Power 

nisi., ])odge Trk 
')tate !'Jational Hank 6: Trust Co., 

Wayne, Chev 
Patti Morris, Carroll, Chevrolet 
Felix Dorce), Wayne, Chevrolet 
rrerald Bose, Wayne, Chevrolet 
,\rland ,\urich, Winside, Chev 
Daniel (;ustafson, Wayne, Ford 
Mabel I.. Wills, Winside, Inter-

nat'l Pkup 
Downey R Downey, Wisner, Inter

nat'l Trk 
Hobert W. 7ahnlser, Wayne, 

Volkswagen 
1968 

Gary Stegner, Wayne, Oldsmobile 
William F. McQulstan, Pender, 

Mercury 
1967 

Wa yn e Public School, Wayne, 
('hev Van 

196fl 
Wesley Pflueger, Wayne, Chev 

I9flS 
Rog-cr Drews, Hoskins, Chevrolet 
Gary L. Lorenzen, Wayne, Chev 

Darrell I.. Barner, Winside, Fd 
1950 

Leo Pow ling, Wayne, Chevrolet 
1930 

Wayne Cold storage, Inc., Wa,Yl'le, 
Ford 

If ."ou toolo; the time to re.d 
thiS, t~inlo; of thp many people 

~i~~ :~I~e~~ia5~':~~;' ~h:~~IIC~~~'J 
it olInd you'll get -1"e.ulh. 

COCKTAIL 
NAPKINS 

Personalized 

All Colors 

Order at 

THE WAYNE HERALD 

FISH FRY 
Canadian Catfish 

NELSEN BAR & LOUNGE 
Sholes, Nebraska 

Friday I June 27 

6:00 P.M. - SOc A PLATE 

BUY AND SHOOT YOUR 

FIREWORKS 
IN! THE STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA 

LAWN ASSORTMENTS 

FAMILY PICNIC ASSORTMINTS 
LARGE DISPLAYS 

ROCKETS AND WHEELS ' 
I SMALL FIRECRACKERS 

SPARKLERS, ETC. 

SPECIAL AS5,ORTME.,.T 
IISTARS -',ND STRIPE ... ' ~ 

Sm.1I d •• I1 ..... nd , ........... __ 

flr......u at • ~., Ita,..., 
$4.95 ,Reg. V.I"':$I.l$ 

,. 
I, , 

,; 

I 
~~=~In=letlsno' RYAN'S HEA, UA·RTER' 
excuse (or slighting the use of 
dairY products in your famlly's OUT OF VA" I I 

by AnfLI Marie Kreifels 

moots. Milk and milk products, EAST HIGI'IWA~ SO ",KTON,S.D.' 
are, necessary for good ~ea.hh, I L.:~:':''::':'::':'::::::':''':=----------------+--'';'~::J 



History Buff , Sportsmen 
Offered Muc . on Mini~J rip 
th.:~,I~:~y"~: ~~~ ;~~~;; b'~dG::'I'k:~It::a~~J~-:;'k~ 
can provide a rull we.ekend ror tlx> Intn the d('ptll~ of I th(> forest. 

",undllY afternoon; Riverton 005l.1re .)~ou·l1 find t20acn!ll 

~~i.~~I~;r~~t;e.,.~,: r":.:.':. ~h~t:~Un~ ~.:~~ 
:I~ ho':,ft t:Ui!d~,!. T~ft~~ =ilO~C~:.nlnehote. SIJ1d 
Capttol ~ Nebntska. It served s~. "e qould vult Netewb 
as the Sarpy County Court I-buse or \lPInK Water or could plqk 
and Be Ilevue City lIa II IlIld Is now up t tra II m IIlghfty 73-15 
an antlQuc shop. and v it P1attl!lmouth. 

Heturnlng west on \flsslon Ave- P1a smouth Is an old tOW$, 

Muses an antique lhop. 

And now home, with memories 
ot a trip Uat took III tack to 
the days d. the indian •• the early 
settlers, the ~c 01 the Old 
We., throurh town. more 
reminiscent of the Pllit tUh 

omena ot the fl.ture, ttvoueh 
fertile land! gf ('rops and lu.h 

"r=:i lD"'e1 fA ~rlna UvestOC'k. to 
Pf1 k', lake. and recreation area. 
de ed by modem IOClety, 
thrt:tulh area. where once tt. 
1r4an tnr.ted, fl.hed and IlweI, 
.m;re the early settler. eked, 
0I.i ,', tare llvellhood on the 
graJl):-plaln. and ~ UI eye 
to ~ye with tflt bNuUel of'nature 
aJ they extlt today. 

history bufr, the fisherman, tht' , urther south the- Ik>l\evu(> 
rampor and an al1-rOU'Kl good (emeter) provldC"/i ooe of tll(> 
time fhr the family wltha vurlet;. mo&t ,~fX'ctacular views of tt.> 

Rue, turn south to the "i.\C Aero- erlce. transf'OTtatlon center (or 
!I{I1CC \luse-um at Lincoln Road, river! trame" stagec'OQch Itn~8 
The museum I~ ODen every day. and I<her the railroad. A drl"" 
(., dlspla)' aro many ohsolett' down Maln Street. looking above 
and cXJ)(lrlmental aircrart and tt.! lllOdern istore rronts at the 
missiles. old buildings. the towering old 

WINSIDE I NEWS 
of entertal1llng activitieS. MIlIsourl Inver. II('re, too, is eh(> 

'itnrting from Omaha RO flQuth .{f'Tav(' or IJIg FIll, tf)(' Ia~t of 

om Highway 73-75 to Bellevut' the lineal chier., of th(' (imaha 
!loulevard, n winding scenk drive Indian ~. 
n,long the \UlIllourl bluff<;. loot("- In l'o('!lnut' ar{' rOllr bulldlngf. 
![Ielle Forest Is a "mU'lI" 'I1op. which W(,J'(' bunt in OJ(> Jll5rJ'~, 

:rhiR natur(' center provlde~ In- th(' old l'r('<,h_It('rlan (hurc h , 

~ereRtlng materla1.YJmeanlma!" fir,>! Wp<;t or 0)(' \I!'>,,')uri, the 
are In cag['s ror eafiV vlewlnv I hg r ahln \lus{'um, qlX"n pacro 

FIR E ORKS 
ASSORTMENT 

Thl .... orlment of nlghl "r works glve~ e)(cepllon<lll value 
Aho Indud •• Ip.rkl, .. for the kid. ApprO)(lm.le rehd 
y.lue Sil 8S, 

On Sale at the CAR ASH on East 7th St. 

- PLENTY 0 PARKING_ 

APPLIANCE 
Phone 3 5-1500 

I allow I!lghwa,t 37f)to I1lghwa) court house lends enchantment 

;~\h:O~;r~~r Il':x~l\:~:;u:'l~~ ~~u::Jm~:~h Tf~~';~~o ~~~ 
ten·stlng to all but ('spedal1:- dall~ e;.!:cept \\'ednesda,Y.dlspLays 
to the rockhOlmd~. the r1lks of the P1st and rO<."'k$. 

<....outh on Hlghwa, ')fJto l.ouls- foss Is and IndIan at1Uads 
vlll(', and the state lake~. \"ow gathered from the eountryslde. 
If I (Ill broURht lour (ent, camper \ d~lve through the beautiful 
or ira!ier, I~u'r(' "et for the tree-!~ed resldentlal streets Is 
night. \Her setting tlp camp yOli an Inlterestlng view of the 
mIght want t(l ~~o west to the chanFlng aJ:~hlte('ture of thE' 
Lretna I ]"h 1l<lt<:lierie", a r.ark- years~ The !':ebrasKa \1asonlc 
Hkp atmosphere pr('v(\lls and the home :19 surrounded by beautfflill 
r]~lipond" provid(' Intere",-lng trees~dgrounds. 
walt'hin". Fast of Plattsmouth, first road 

lladi at thl' lakl', it'" time to north ~ft('r crossing the rallroa,d 
g'('t th(' rharcoaI golng, throw in tracksi, Is a main gate 10 the 

:;(' :~~ !na~d ~:~dtht:\:~;:s~ ;~~e;!~ag:~~:/'~~:a~'a~r~ 
"tar". (,:ill} lacre area includes about 

'>0uth on !l!ghw<t,1 'jrlarefert!le 3J acne~ of ~ter, for breed lng, 
HC'ld" rhC'('kerboardC'd with the rest!n4 ,and feeding grounds rar 
('olor'> of growing crops. Turn waterfpwl andlPubl1c hlDlting and 
right on JJlghwa) I, near ~fan- flshl~. 
ley, go west past \fllrdock and And !now as you leave Platts
soutll to J'lmwood. If "ou didn't mouth Itpwards Omal-a, just one 
~;et an earl.> "tart thL~ morning more ~top. ,\1 LaPlat-te, just two 
or If ,Iou'd lust like to stay a bl()('k,~+ east, Is the Old stone 
I'<htl(', vi~lt Crandpa'<; \\oods, Hall. his building, too, is well 

001'0 Dilv and Night Including Julv 4th thr('(, and 011(> half mIle" north- nver ItlO years old and now also 
'===========r=:';;;:"~=~--....;;;;_-= ___ ==_ ::-1- ~~~_~ _____ ~~_~_~_~_, , ___ ~~ __ 

M dernize Your 
oil heat systeml:: 

I 

I ~ 
II \'ou'rc lindlll~ yout ill'atl!l~ hili, ~l'ttl!l~ 

I&~l'r, IOUl'~llllltl 'Ollll'tillll~ ahout It 

til" ,uI~llnln :~tthl' lllll' IlllI PIlL'l'. 

I (lU l'~lIl ~Ill' I "II! "II rUll1al'l' a 
IlllI\l'Ii'ulllL'lI ill\U1 a IIl'lI .. \\Il l( l 1 

()II hllllllT 1 lUIIIlIll"l'l' II ill ,Lu1 

~-x.'!i~)1l11l])~ }")1I1l~ ;1~~lIJl, ').,,)lJr '<1\ Illg\ 

III rUl'l '''l~lll' Il!;!\ pal till' "l)l) 

hUllllT Prll'l' il' Ilht a fl'l\ ,,"Nlll'. 

\\l' II ill ill,tall ~Ul A \Il X. () Bum~r in 

I l lur prl"l'llt olllulllCll'l' with your contmls, 

III ~UI hom or tl\ll~ And, Ill' GUl service it 

('\lxTtl) Ill~rl--ill~ 'Ult' )(lu'll he heating 

11" lLk'lll ami L'flll'll'lltil for yl'cu"S to COJlll'~ 
I"ill, " till' l'h~ull'" t( lend )our heating 

\\llC' 1I1"\[1l'Il,ilcl) C~JI now, while 

the Plll'l' i, '" Il ll\ "( )ur L'W,tOJllCf"S 

~ut' l lur \\ ~Ullll"t Illcnlb. 

\1r. arid Mrs. Bob Andersen 
recently moved to stanton. 

\frs. Charlotte Wylie returned 
home Wednesda) evening a!ter 
vacationing In Colorado and Iltah. 

Thlrt~ relatives from \\ inside. 
Laurel and 'itantClrl gathered in 
the I..('onard \ndersen home \too. 
day evening to honor \lr. and 
\frs. Hamond \'1('lsen, ~kland, 
('altf. 

\fr. and \irs. Ben Benshoof 
lert Saturday ror their home in 
Casper, Wyo. after spending a 
week In the C.eorge \'oss home 
and with others in the area. 

\Ir. and \Irs. Lelloy Haasch, 
Callfornla. and \lre.. \far;. Fox, 
Pender, were 11Jlcheon guests 

- Tuesday I.p the Fred \fuehlmeler 
home. 

Society -
Center Circle Meets 

Center Circle met Thursda\ 
afternoon In the \qlllam Jlolt
grew home with thirteen mem
bers. Roll was answered with 
kitchen equipment. Mrs. Marvin 
Andersen was a guest. 

The group made plans for a 
float ror the Old Settlers Picnic 
pj,radp in' July. In charge are 
Mrs. l!arry Sueh! Jr., Mrs. 
\dolph Meyer, \1rs. Norris Janke 
and Mrs. Wllllam 1I0ltgrew. Mrs. 
Suehl and \1rs. Alfred Jankp 
were in c~rge of entertainment. 
Prizes were won by \lrs. James 
1.. Jensen, \frs. Sue!11 and :'I-1rs. 
Hoy Davis. 

luly 17 meeting will be in th£' 
,\lfred .Tanke home. 

Sff.; \1eets 
Sff.; met Frldas afternoon In 

the I'red \1uehlmeler home with 
14 members and a guest, Mrs. 
Matilda Aevermann. Roll was 
answered with marriage dates. 

\irs. "arry Suehl Sr. had the 
lesson, "Happy Rlrthday." Prizes 
went to \irs. Suehl, Mrs. Dora 
Hitze and Mrs. James r. Jensen. 
July lR meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs. Ritze. 

PInochle Club Meets 
Pinochle Club met Frlday aft

ernoon in the home of Mrs. Meta 
Niemann. Guests were Mrs. Her-

I man Jaeger and Mrs. Louie 
Walde. Prizes were won by Anna 
Janke and Mrs. l!erman Jaeger. 

'iummer School Hegins 
Winside summer school 

classes began JlHle 9 and will 
continue through the middle of 
July. Classes are from 1 tc 
3:15 p.m. each afternoon. About 
20 pupils will attend. Teachen 
are Mrs. Rut h PuIs, Tr·ading; 
\irs. Marian Iversen, math, and 
James Connick, ph)sical educa
tion. 

Helping lIands 4-f/ Club 
L) nne Wylie, Connie Cleve

land, Patti Jloltgrew, Vickie and 
Linda Holtgrew attended camp 
at Ponea Friday for XE Nebras-

r ka 4-H Clubs. ·\11 are members 

I 
of the Helping !lands 4-H Club. 
Mrs. Warren Holtgrew,assistant 
leader. accompanied the group. 

"Thi, olfer 

backed by Standard qir' 

hotline service 

IN WAYNE DIAL 375-3510 OR 375-2687 
For Hot Line :.ervice in other area:., see below. 
or consult the Yellow Pages under OilS-FUEL. 

Clarkson 
Emerson 

Laurel 363409 

or 25634\4 
:"<"orfolk 
Plcrce 

J714877 

329 4695 

Randolph 
Wakefll,ld 

194 Pender 

You from Standard' and you 
I. 

9f 
972-2422 

.i t:" 

Thsters and Easters 4-1--1 
Thsters and Easters 4-H Club 

met Monday evening in the Mer
lin Klug home with all members 
and three guests. Roll call was 
answered witll favorttetelevislon 
programs. Qitmeal cookies and 
brownieS were jOOged. 

FOur-H camp was discussed. 
Susan Klug served. Jtme 30 meet
ing will be in the Marvin Wac~ 
ler home. 

Social Forecast -

Friday, June 2i 
Bridge, Alvin Bargstadt 

Sunday. June 29 
Modern Mrs. Picnic. Pilger 

Tuesday, July 1 
story Hour. Public Llbr<try 
Legloo, Legion Hall 
Trinity Lutheran Strlday 

School teachers 

Wednesday, July 2 
Forget - Me - Not Girl Scouts. 

SUBSCRIBE 
to the 

WAYNE 
HERALD 

$650 

Per Year 

Auditorium 
St. Paul's Lutheran I.adles \Id 

and LW\II 
1 'n!ted \tethadlst , outh h'lIow. 

~hlr 
Frida!', Jul) J 

Town and (Ol!'1tr- t lub picnic, 
(ttv Parh 

Attl'fldtng a picnic last <':;lDld,l\ 
at the Ta-IIa·/oul<a I'll. rk, \'o~
rolk. wer(' \Ir, and \lr<;. II a It 
J~n~en and RTanddanght{'rs, 
Dqsll"'N' and J)aran~a, hanf'<ll' 

City, Mo., \Ir. and \Irs. l">(onnl" 
Jensen and family, '-;hawn{'(' \115-

~ton, Nin., 'ir. and \Irs. l1('nr.' 
\filler, Bloomf{(>ld, \lr.and \Irs. 

lleirbe-rt Klug, \tr.and \jr!!. 11e-ln
hold )--'ulln('r and \fr". J'aulln(' 
J('nsen, \'orfolk, \lr. and \Ir". 
Mqrlin hlug and famll~ and \fr. 

B: 
Mrs. Dale Kh/K and famllv. 

nls Jensens, Dale Klus.;fi a~~ 
1. ,ie .Jenkins w('re- I:nrbeQ\le SliP

per guests WPdne5(ia, In the 
~rll1l ,KJug home. ' 
~. and \-frs. Edward (tRwald, 

Do}.Iglas and Daniel spent I rlda,1 
In ~ioux Falls, ...,. /l. 

Churches -
i Trinity Lutheran Church 
I (Paul Helmers, pj,stor) 
~mday, .June 29: ""unda,1 

s('tfool, 9 a.m.; Worship, 10. -, 
\ l.nite<! Methodist ( hurch 
~Hobert L. Swanson, paRtOr) 
~turda~, ,ilm(' 2H: "pn lor 

e~r, 4:30p.m. 
,~unday, June '29', '-,llfldaj 

schrol, 10 a.m.; worship, 1[. 

$to Paul's Lutheran Chunh 
OJ. M. Hilpert, pastor) 

~
' rlday, ,JlI1e 27: {)fnce, 7-9 

p, . 
. turday, .Jtme 2R: Sunday 

;c;. ~ and TItble .CIaSS teachers, 

S nday, .June 29: Sll1day 
Be I, 9:30; worship with com
m~ton, 10:20; ( 1mrch Council, 
j'~31 p.m. 

~~: Wayne Her"ld - bell 
coy rage of .. re .. news, ,ociety 
ond rioporh of any p",blicllIoon in 
""xis ence You can count' on 
that 

1 

A TOURIST PARK It und.r 
the w." ed •• of the Wayne 
two .nd ona·fourth acre .r •• , PI-olec' I 

~I~f ~:'f~:I~IO~·.;I~:· f~~~or~:g ~o.~~~I~ JL';~=~" 
mil" aut 0' town by the Milo Mayar (Ofutructlon 
of the h.ev., equipment units I, lhown unloadlne fill 
pert. ,Ite, John.on •• Id FrIday that pl.nt ull for ".-dInt! the 
In blue g, •. ", .nd proyldlne r.,tr_m, for 'ourJ,h doppl",: 
camp oyernlght In campi", tnllan, ' 

---;-

Kiwanians Hear :':'~~:;,(o~'il:.7:.:::~~'~,,: 
Plans for City ~~~)~: F.d "mUll and n~dl J'~I-

Wllmt'r \1anu Introducoo JlQb 

Office Complex - ( "lm1 "' (J", lun"""'" ."""luIr. 

\\~~n,: (K/;)a~:n~ ~:!ta~n~: 'Your Move' Error 
and heard tb£> ( hamlx>r of Com-
mer<:(' Tash lor('(> chairman, 
Bob ('arh<1rt, deflcdbe-, whal 11(' 
t('rmC'd as Inadequate an~ 
crowd{'d, th{' ('ondlt Ions In 1 II(' c It~ 
offlc('!'I, and thl' cit)'!! fire and 
polke rarillties. 

.\'1 an answet for Klvln/{ thOFl(' 
s('rvices adequatp !'iJXi('C' In which 
to work, Carhart prl'!'t'nted til(' 
arrillted's drawln$.! of what tIl{' 
new propos£'d r Ity {'ompl('X would 
look like when completcd and til(> 
floor plan. A Question and answer 
period followed the pr(,'Ientation. 
Tne Task I'of('(' rhairman pointed 
out tlRt the cost of the bulldlnR' 
would amotmf to 2.0,1 mills, Just 
over $2 per ,$1,1}00 of all,*"ssed 
prolX'r1y evaluation, (f the bonds 
are Issued for a t :>-YMr period. 

Kent lIa\], Klwanlan vice presi
dent, was master of cererTlQ1leB 
In the abscnceof \fax lAEIdstrom, 
president. llall plans to attend 
the Klwanian's International Con
vention early next week In MiamI.. 
Fla. 

(;U('sts Introduced Were I\I'S 

An ('Tror WBII c-ontalned In thP 
''It',, 'our 'love" eolurm In thto 
\alit IRS(I{' of til{' O(·wllruper. It 
stalro that J)(>nnJII i'Merson ~ 
moved 10 Tlpp ( It), Ohio. Don
nlll i'rell1Of1 I~ vl~ftlnK In ttlar 
dt~ . 

If vou look Ihe lime 10 r •• d 
Ih". think of Ihe m.ny peopl, 
who will reId your Im,1l d •• ,. 
,f,.d advertiumenl They'll 'ltd' 
II .nd· you'll g,t re,ulh, 

I. B. P. • 

CATTLE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson; 
,l7STII6 . Weyne, Nebr. 

I 
I 
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WITH A CRASH AND THUD a section of the County'. old jail f.lI. 
Monday morning as crewmen qukkly tear the .tructure apart with 
a caterpillar and cable AI Morr;1 ;1 in charve of removJnV the 
budding Present plan$ are to use the site for an expanded parking 
<Hl'a as there is room for only 20 vehicles oh the present lot and 
17 of those are needl'd for courthouse employees driving to work 
Thl~ floor plan shows the space which would be allotted the city 
clerk, police and fire department if the city goe$ ahead and builds 
the combined muniCipal building. The existing fire hllll building, 
which ~tands on the COrner of Second and Pearl, would be remod· 
to-Ied and additions would be buill to the north and west. Anticipated 
(0$' of construchon IS about $16S,000. 

CONCORD NEWS 
\fn. \rthllr Johns'on - Phone .5R4-249.5 

\x{'l Linn, 110IdrpdR"P, Is a [Xl

I ipnl at PhC'lps ("ot.mt~· Memorial 
Ilo<,pita I, 1I01drpdge. Ill' is a 
form£'r Concord resident. 

\Ir. and Mrs. quinten Frwin 
.1I1d loan were 1n ( olumbu~ Fri
ei.I,' morning 10 mpet Mrs. \'or
man \\ hpeler, !'egg~ and nan, 
\k\f!nnv!ll(', ()rt'., who came to 

a w(>e" with relatives and 

rile familie<; of \lvin, flan'ey, 
\l1.rvin and ("/arenc£' Hastede, 
Uuint('!1 l"rwin ilnd \frs. \'orma.n 
\\li('C'iC'r, ilnd Dan 
nichM at tilc Park 
d;l\. l\rt--()f-tmV1l gll('qtS wcr£' the 
\\ hcplers, \fc\linnvillp, Or e., 
\!r. and \11'<;. I"ern Stewart, 

and notti(', Big Hapids, 
\Ir. and \Irs. I:mmett 

1"\ul'nt, Tood and Troy, llarting
ton, and Torn l\a~tf'de. \ins-
1'101111, 

f'd\\in \Iodesto, 
('aliL, ~p('nt tile in the Ivan 
lohn~on home and with hIs 
moth('r, \Irs. Llo~d [lubeck, 
()''\Pill. \\'edne<;da\ :".1r.and Mrs. 
kill lohnson and [':elwin .Johnson 
dsited \1r. and \Irs. Hoger ,lohn
<;00, !lastings, and \Ir. and \lrs. 
\orman I'etersoo and family, 
'\ or". 

Cu(>sts in the \1,\ ron Ppterson 
1,('n1(' Thursday evening in honor 
of l'aul's shih birthdaywer(' \lr. 
and \trs. \nid Peterson and the 
families of \"erneai Peterson, 
m('l" Peterson and Leon Jolmson. 

In hooor of f:elward Linn's 
birthd.:l~ Jlme 17 guests Sunday 
wert' \lr. and \lrs. Carv Erwin 
and fami.1y and \11'. an'd \irs. 
Frick \elson. 

Cuests "lHlday of .\nna 11arie 
f-..reifels were \fr. and !\frs. Vin
cent Kreifels and Hernard, :\'e

braska and Esther Krei
fels, 

\mong g-ue:.1s to honor \frs. 
\" let 0 r \1arQuardt's birtWay 
Tuesday were \lr. and \irs.J. L. 

Brown, '\;orfolk, and Kathy Coch--
ran, '\Ieosho, \10. 

\Ir. and Mrs. F. F:. Fisher 
imd Fdna Olson were overnight 
f-,'1IPst s Thursday of :Vir. and Mr s. 
H. llaven, Fremont. 

\11'. and \1rs. Harold .Johnson 
and sons, Papillion, and Mr. and 
\frs. Duane Klausen and sons, 
!\fiImrd, were wpekend guests 
of !\1r. and Mrs. Kenneth KIau
sen. 

Society -
Lew \leets 

Concordia LC\V met TIlursday 
evening at the church. Circle I 
had the program with Mrso Pat 
Erwin, leader. Theme was 
"American Missions." Mrs. Win
ton Wallin sang a solo. A general 
shower was given for the Leon 
Weddingfeld family who lost their 
home and belongings by fire. 
r .unch was served by Circle4. 

1Iold I.CM Meetmg 
Coocordia !.CM met at church 

Tuesday evening. W. E. Hanson 
and ·\rthur Johnson had charge of 
the program "When You're Cb 
The Move, What About The 
Church'?' On the serving commit
tee were Hans Johnson and 
Verneal Peterson. 

Hold Bridge Club 
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met 

Wednesday in the Marvin Reuter 
home. High scores were won by 
Mrs. Jack Myers and Mrs. Clar~ 
ence Hastede. The club meets 
July 9 in the Arnold Witte home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Johnson 
and Barbara, Wausa, and Clara 
and Morris Johnson were guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. 
JOhnSOfl. 

Arvid J. Peterson was honored 
00 his birthday Saturday by Mr. 

Now bring~ you. . . .., H 
. 4LL-T1ME SMA.'i , 
3 .. - . .AY MVSICAL.'i 
BR(/ADII IOUS SIDE-
1 H/LAR '. 

S· p' r,/TTING COMEDY. 
... C ts Muslclans 

Broadway Stars: a" ·OFFORD * Hans Conned ln SP 
Tburs ., oct'f~~ 0\ S'y W'ld0n"' 

H,I"r.Q\l~ Sa-t., Nov. 15 * OABARET ' .. d Tory ",word, 
Won B c~"e\e Mon .• Ja.n. 26 

*lDO!lDO. ···k', produc\,on 

DIl"~d. ~~~ .• Feb. ~6 * 'M,AME An All Time Gee!!t. 

,~~~,~,,~~~, BOX OFFICE OPEN 
DAILY, NOON 10 5 P.M. 
I Monday thrn Friday 

: Phone 258-3197 
~P~P.~~~t:1J1tj Season Membership 
OF SIOUX CITY. INC., 24.50-21.50_17.50 

MAil ORDERS ... SEND SElR-ADDRESSED ENVELOPE TO 
American Theatre Le$e, Sioux City Auditorium 

Lad Se<uon Mern~~4~u~'II~n.L- s_ 5ech I 

SIOUX CITY ~UDITORIUM: 
'timate Seating Arrangem,nt .•• Only 2.300 Seats ; 

and Mrs. Dea 180m, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Magnuson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Jotwlson and the familles 
d. Meredith Jotmson, Verneal. 
mer and Myron Petersons who 
called on him. 

Churches -
Concordia Lutheran ChW'ch 

(John Erlandson, pastor) 
Saturday, JlDe 28: UJther 

League recreation night, 6:30 
p.m. 

SlDday, June29: Church6("hOOI 
and Btble classes, 9:45 a.m.; 
WOTsl1tp,l1. 

St. Paul's LutheranChurch 
(H. K. Ntermann, IBstor) 

Thursday, June26: l.adies AId, 
church. 

Sunday, June 29: ~unday 
school, 9:30a.m.;worshlp, 10:4.5. 

Mrs. Lily Ortegren, Central 
City, and larry Ortegren sperlt 
the weekend In the Roy HanlJon 
home to honor Verlln's birthday 
JlD1e IS. Uher visitors called 
Monday. Danny HansOfl, COtn1<!'1l 
Bluffs, spent the week with Roy 
HanSOOB. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tum,er 
and daughters, Omara, were din-

, . 
ner gue5ts s,t~ of Rqy Pea.r-

• ~. and /dr.. ~. E. Hanson. 
Mr. and Mr~. Oscar Jom:son and 
Mr. and Mr.. R~lph Boeeken
taller were guests in the tau
renee BackStrom home Wednes
day evening ,in honor of the host'!! 
blrttxlay. i 

Laurie IHahsoh. daughter of 

~~r~d s.1~: ~~Bh~ ~~~~~ 
we~. ~~~. of i'Mr. and Mrs. 

Darrell $tat'ks~ Omaha, and 
Mr.,' and Mrs,. Stanley Starks. 
A lleh. we1 gueists Smday of 
Mr. and r8. oelmar Boldorf. 

Mr. and frs,. Alvin Good, Ca11-
~;~' vlsredl 1m con~ord this 

Harold O. ~ea:::, Allen, Dodge 
G. II. SchUlt!' ,Newcastle, Yamaha 
Robert Bra y, PQnca, Chev 2 ton 
Ron r. Reh r, Wakefield, Cham-

T~t:sM~~p~u~O;,e Ponca, Ford 
Willis Ponca, ("hev 

Barbecue Idea . .. Country-style or 

I 
: F!rup 
M.;rle J. White. Punca. Fun! 
t-'erle Rubeck, Allero. Chrysler 

~r~~~p~~ ~!~~I~O~mcord. 
p~~ Stewart, Wat~rbury, 

~II;~ H=I~t~::C~~~r~:::' 
, Plymouth 
,'Mr,. Lblda Umland, Emerson, Fd 
IErnest Perkins, Waterbury, Chev 

t96i 
IGeraid Wledenteld, Hartington. 
I, Ford 

1966 
Donald C. Kober, Wakefield, Erie 

Housetraller 
O. ~ .• Knerl and Sons, Ponca, Fd 

I Marlyn Dahlquist, Laurel, (hev 
Pimp 

I 1965 

l

11a r v e y Anderson, \\'aketleld, 
GMC Trk 

;t,uglas Brosh, Emerson, Buick 

I· rlln Terrel~~t:tlS, Allen, Fd 

I DIck Hartson, Ponca, Chevrolet 
1959 

Mike Brewer, Ponca, Chevrolet 
1951 

Dave ;\elson, Wakefield, Ford 

(OlTNTY COITRT: 
Joel M. Gustafson, Emerson, 

no mufner, $10 and costs. 

SP.ARERIBS 
P~:~~~d~~!~:~r~g6 9 ( 
Pock. U.S.lmp,,,,d ! 

for \Vholcsomeness. lb. 

BEEF ROASTS 
'"f,~~':J,~~:.i~;;i"'" 89 c flavor and tenderne~~ 

and 'l-alue·tnmmed 
before weighing. lb. 

PORK STEAKS 
Lean and Tender, Seml-iboneless Lb 7ge 
~!!'t~d~~O~ CHOPS Lb $11f i 

!~~'~~t~e~'~'t ~!!WS Lb $1 2' 
fd~!~~!~!! BA5~p~ 691e 
~!~~~t,,,MEA~~, Pkg lie 
~J~~!'w,thLo!,!,ER Lb l~e 
!~!!!~~kI~AN~~Pk~ $1119 
BEEF SAUSAGE 2 
Sateway,llghtly·seasoned 

!!'!!~'~~'n!e~EF Lb 8ge 
!'~'~P~d. !~f!~k~ Pkg of 3 9ge 
!~,~,EO~k ~,~(~~I~~S Lb 4 ge 
~,!~!~:~ 4fc~Y~~~ Lb.l7 e 
~~~!'~~~4 !~l'KEY~b 45e 
~!!~~!h~' c~EAFOOD! 7ge 
f!t~n~cho~ o~,~~P~tb Pkg.5ge 

Safeway has the Low, Low Pnces... Big Savmgs on Empress New Crop 

AJAX I STRAWBERRY 
~:d.n~:;J~:'~':"~~~ 99f PRESERVES;49C K• • Freslf flavor, 

lng-size AVE deh,htful coloc. SAVE 

Box \ 2bl 20-oz. Jar lOe 

Lucerne Ice Milk ~,~\~\~~at GALLON 98c 
Ice Cream Sno," Star·Brand. (Eteryday Low Price) SI 09 

ChoCblate, Vanilla or Neap~litan. . GALLON 

Cottage Cheese ~u~g~~'&':."!,. 2 (A~. 49c 
Margarine Coldbrook. Quartered ..•...... 6 1:1b. S100 

Ctna. 

t;ASH HIGHT DRAWING in our ~tor. Thursday at: 8 p.m. for $400.00. 

--NOTICE 1.....-,-... I" ll-iii .,fI·'+1 . • I J#'- I GlfoT¥CREK I II J#,-I Gln¥CBEK I 
Safeway's program of 15Suing Gin.Cheks rn iii t.l I 

for Free Wear·Ever Teflon II Cookware Will I $ <~"" .. ~,.,,,,,,"-.r II F.l ''''<OoJ'<In &.4 Ih. """"", ... 1 I 
close TueKlay rught, July IS. I l:I!~~O~ r'!::e II R:·!~I.~·:~~ntr.~~ I 

Our practice of featuring Glft~Chek .nd D.ity p~~o:-fJ.. fRENCH FRIES 
spedols on coupons In ow ods will I limit of 0." I:o"~n II U",it of on. coupon .... d I 

conHnue thru Wedne!<iay, July 9. L Coupo"";::;~iJ.,. Ju'y r. II ~~.:.:'c;:::::.-~ f1:t\, I 

l j;:'GDT~~';~ll j;:iGln~tJ111 J::: :,;:~fi~:':'::~ 
I f..-1Wa ......... tl.pwdw.oI II ftrtWo-,...04tt.,....;hnc .. II F.,.M<..,...onoIt ,*",", •• 1 II forlloisuopo ..... ""',..u....of : 

I REA·~C.W~H"IP II 14-0l.BottJ.WCltldIxbv I II IHrLC.nAq N.., I ........ Up.clTrviynn. 
.. L HAND LOTIO~ HAIR SPRiA Y I 8A THROOM TISSUE J 

I li.,::~:!rl'o":;:~'f:~.i,~ II um~.o~:,Cf::i.~.:nd II LitnitGfon0i;:t;'nd II U"'itofon,co~polI"ld I 
I c.:..."". oood 110", July 1. II Co~""n oood III ... Jol!r •• II c.:...~ng::d ~ ~~Iy I, II Co1/:'~::I ~:1;.1y I. I 

G"i::::~:r~~::iill-J~-:n::~rJ~==~ 
I hrftk...,..., ........ of II hrW. __ ..... IM~., II forllW._ .... ,...u... .. II forthd ..................... I 
I Jo.lb.!ell u.s. No. 1 I ).lb..., , Sltould., (--....lJ Icrtt ) 5 Pouad 

RED POTATOES I YELLOW· ONIONS," PORK RailsT " CANNED HAM I 
I u...it~G;:,'f."~~.r.d II li"'it~O;:f-=I·"" II Umit~;::.~_ II lionftC:0"'r.:,-ar.d I 
I c..upo~,ood1fl",JIllyI. II c.. .. pongoeclth"'JJIyI. II Co ....... goocItIt~Julyl. II Coa_9~th"'~""'. I 

--------~-----~-----~-----------

M1eleel R. KlIerl. Ponca. reck
leu drlvlnr. $25 and cost •• 

DISTRICT COURT, 
Vincent Kavanaurh. PlaIDtIf!. 

VI. Protective Fire and Callalty 
C01l1J&DY, Ii corporation. De
fendant. PlalDtllf prays judament 
against defendant ror $11,425.00, 
together wtth realonableattomey 
fee. and costa of suit. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 
Gus Schutte, Sherift. to 1rvtng 

Addlsm, Lots 7 and 8, 81k. 36. 
Original Plat, Ctty of Ponca. 
Dixon (0" Nebr. ($325.00). 

GUB Schutte, Sheriff, to R. and 
R. Construction Co., a partner
ship consisting at Vandel Ralm. 
Plrtner and Loren S. Book, part
ner, Lots ~15 and 16, Blk. 1. 
Orlgtnal Plat, Village or Martln,
ruri. Dixon Co., Nebr. ($20.00).. 

Cus Schutte, Sherl!1, to Keith 
Addison, Lot 11. Blk. I, Addi
son's Addition to Newcastle, Dix
on Co., Nebr. ($55,00). 

Gus Sc'hutte, Sheriff. to Keith 
Addison, Lot 10, Blk. 1, Addl
soo's Addition to the Village ot 
Newcastle, Dixon Co., Nebr. 
($80.00). 

Gus Schutte. Sheriff, to Keith 
Addison, Lot 9, Blk. I,Addlson's 
Addltloo to the Village of New-

call1a, DIxm Co .. N.br.(J80.ool. 
Lucy w. Sehult. to Jacob Ed

ward IDCI Janie. Joy Mana",r. 
Lot 6 IDCI tbe Ell Lot 7. B1kJ I. 
Hoy's Addttkln to N ..... llle. DIx
(I] Co •• Nebr. CSt and other 
vahable eonlideratton)' 

CIarle. and Mary K. Mahler 
to JCI1 and Roa8 Schulke. "-rt 
80<:. tl. 12. 13 an<!. 14. Twp. 30 
R. E lyina north and east '" tho 
newly ltabtuzed MisIOtD"I River 
Bank to the Ullon Co., S. D. hIBh 
water line. 682 acres more or 
leu. ($1 and other vah.llble), 

Gus Schutte, SherUt to 
Laurenee C. Lmdahl, Lota19a,nd 
20, Blk.5, DrIe1naI Town of Allen. 
Dixon Co •• Nebr. ($30.00). 

Gua Schutte. Sberilf, to the 
Village of Dbron. Nebraska, "'" 

:~~h7. 1~~~1 ~~ ~ t;:d~~: 
lage or Dixon, Dixon Co., Nebr. 
($25.00\ 

Pauline Luehr to Lyle D. and 
Elhel J. IDtes, Lot 10, l1'and 12. 
Blk. 3. Original Plat of the Village 
of Waterbury, Dlxon Co •• Nebr. 
($466.64). 

Phyllis J. Dirks to Arlyce J. 
Ericksen. U:Jts 8 and !WId 2/3 
West lot 10, Elk. 8, of 
Concord. Dixon Co.. ($1 
and other consideration). 

Gertie A. F.rwIn to the 

'f~ 
'I I 

1 I, 1"'111 
~Ucal Frae Church of Concord; 
DIxm Co .. Nebr .. Part SWl(ftC; 
20. Twp. 28 N. R. f Eo, D/OIIII 
Co .. N.br. (JfOO.OO)' ... I 

Olaa Walt.r toRIcIanlW~l'-r. : 
N" Lot 11 and S~ Lot 12\ ~ 10' 
NX Lot 12. IIIk.fO. i>ea..,y'.AddJ. 
tm to the City '" w.llel).id. 
Dbron Co •• Nebr. ($1 and other 
vallllble). . 

'Dogs' Here July :.uh' 
The Red Dog ••• prot ••• kllaJ 

nine-piece show group nat ... 
toured 300.000 miles In tbe Iallt 
nve years playing at over 1,000 
dancO! In 14 different ... i, 
will be appearing In the Wayne 
city auditorium July FounhCrom 
9 to midnight. 

can~~ a~;;:::~w~In~~ 
and no less than t4dttterent~. 
are present on the stage ~ me 
time for rapid change or tn8trQ.< : 
mente. 

Safeway's Low, Low Price on 

·VAN CAMP'S 
p::~~:, 29C 

Cans 

'Save u.·ith Confidence at Sa/e.way .. ' 

I CRISCO OIL 
Pure and 39C Digestible; 

1 24-oz. 
! Bottle .. . S::'I 

A Safeway Law, Low Price on 

CATSUP 
0,1 Mom" $1 00 

5 14-oz, SAVI 
Bottles 3S1 

Compare thiJ Value on Candi_Can~ 

Shop Safeway and Compare . .• SUGAR 
MORTON DINNERS 

111:~~. 38C 
Package' 

!E.~!o,,~r COR~O-o'~k" $100 

f,~,E~!!, ,!!ES 14~. ", 2ge 
!!~~!!!~!!~E,t~k" S100 

t~~!!.~!!.6-07.Can 10e 
MORE LOW, LOW PRICES! 

!a!-~B~.!ast ~ G SDo"n 3ge 
Sel!..ASalt~ERS 1.lb._ 1ge 
!~~!ostD!~~SI~JU 3ge 
!!!e!!.!»to~3&=-6ge 
s"~I!!.,.!~t!E!I>-=~. SI°O 
~~!!d"""'Uo.Ib.t SI19 

Shop These Low, L~ Prie_ thru 
Tue-$CIay, July 1, In Wllyne. 

r>, .... ~ ~_~~ .~ ,,_ •• _. __ .... _ "'_ ... r- tn n...t-. 

/ 

· .. ~49( 
" 

Safeway's Budg4-p!ecuing Valu~ •.• 

BLEACH 

:~:39( 
AISOf1ed Color •• Bathroom 

TISSUE, 
B"""'" 1l=uI; • $100 3 4-roIJ Sal Nay 

Packs .-. i 



I An 'f xclt.Sive Opportunity' 
By M.rlln Wright , -------------~--------'u-m-me-r-c~~ ... :-:-::-•• -;;,,---~ 

School 
Many wonderful opportll1ttJee Another Instructor. Mrs. Alice 

aTC available today In a modern Jom~. w& III uked concern",", 
school system whlcharedarlngJy .some the advantages and chal· 
dlNerent when contrasted to the lenge a t"'cher rinds Worktn$1n 
little red 8chool houee of yester- spec I edtratlon. She explaln~. 
year. Wakefield Public School's '"The .dvanltage In apeelal edura-
IIDcctal ooucatlon clasR which Han If working with (01)' a ~ew 

~~8~nJ;X:m:l:n~ 7~ :~~~ ~~l~t; :;: ~~~~~!~~e~~; 
menta mnde In 20th Century edu- skills 8TOl¥ld It." Continuing ~he 
catlonsl procedures. remarkeld, "In the clastIJroPm 

Mrs. Hazel Holston, dlrl"<'tor of some chlldren do not get to coo-
the rcmedlal summer program tribute due to such great C'om~tl-
In which 63 yOl6lg'stcrR are en- Han with other ehl1drffl and there-
Tolled, described the currlcuhlm (ore lack ~he self-<:'onfldencel to 
lUI "a building up program" and IErtlclpate In classroom dI8c~s-
"an exclusive 6pportlmtty." ~ slons" h ,Is rewarding to see 
members are Denn!s Krogman. these children progress." 
\'frs, Mildred Brownell, DeonlR \frs. Jorm son has taught~2 
(ruwford, "tanl~y (:oodwln, \!rs. years. 14 or which werelnWa e 
Mary Anne Weeks, Dennis Crlp-- ('Oll'1t)( and, the past eight y rs 
rx-n , MTfI. I.('sta HublErd, \frs. IDve teen In Wakefleld.Shenoted 
,\ lice Johnson and Iwo assistants some Of the changes occUTrlngln 
to the tearhers, (onnle flOber18 the classroom during her career. 
I111d Vicki (;rof,c. "F.qu1oment, has Changed c(ln-

A uniqlJl' fealureaoout the sum- slderalbly. The overhead pro~c. 
mer Ilrhool I~ each Mudent IDs a tor hals basically taken away the 
dlffermt currkulum. Student en- need for t~e blackboard as lar 
rollment waR first seleeted by the as I'm concerned. Theterminoio-

~~;~I,~~n lI~r.:fX':n~1 ~~;I~ :~~ gy today 16 far advanced over 

rneanlngful to him. The ele- ~~~t~~ ~~~r:;~,re":~~~~~f~ 
men ta r y school educ8tioo !I'ct Id the ~th an'd .elence .rea •• Slu-DISCUSSION TIME In a ,pecial .ducation cia" at Wlk.fl. in· 
fflslled by CongresB in 1965 pro- elude, que.tlon ,hut. and vilu.1 .Idl. Mr •. Alice Johnlon, inltruc· dents oday," Mrs. Johnson ('~_ 
vldes Title J rund~ ror financinr. tQr, guide, JQn Wirth (left) wbn Qf Mr. "nd Mr •. Fred Wirth .nd tln~. "also have so many extra 

'illch summer fich()()l.., !hrOlIRhout ;e~?:,neo:r;i:;:'~'lo~Qnq::5~~~ •• n~h~r:v;~~:dFr:reoie:~~r'h:;u~r'~ curricular opportlD1ftles wh 1(' h 

Ih~r;:~~on~r(' five stud(>nt.~ in the I Johnson', right proise" information on the wall screen behind her -;:::~> makes a full schedule tor 
"pedal NlJc(\tlon cla"s rpcelvin!': 
pc r 'lona I tutoring. liow are dent'" need, wherea<; in a gTOUp portlJllty for individual instruc- In reply as to whether or not 
1('ucheT adjustml.'nt<; mad.., in classoneadjust<;tothernajorlt:- tlon at their ablltty level." she could foresee the cOn-
tutorin .. !"' \ir'!. i.('<;ill Jlubbard lIn the eills"." '-ihe also pointed \Ithough Mrs. Ilubbard has centrated use of computers in 
r('pllcd, '.J ferl In tutoring, when out that the main R'Jt11in spedal taught In the Wakefield schools the classroom In the next 20 
I Ret to knO\\o the <'"hlld /"X'T'iooal- I, ('(lllc~tlon is "To !-:ive these in· for elp:ht ~ears, she says, "'ThIs years, she confessed, "I hope not 
1;, Ihat I can ad iU'i1 to the .'itt)- dlvldual chlldr{'n an extra op-- Is rny first year teaching In the as it would take away the teacher-

~r0 ~o~~~j~] 
Statel National Bank 

and :TRUST COMPANY 

WIU~ GIVE YOU CREDIT 
WHEnEVER YOU GO 
Get the wt;>rld's 
No. 1 ban~ credit 
card -FRfE! 
In dddition to the many area 
merchants who h nor our credit 
card. you·11 be ab e to buy goods 
and services at m re than 210,000 
locations all acrofs America, 
even around the '.fIIorld. The 

BankAmencard I}the only card 
that's honored at 0 many 
d 'fferent~ places. 

You don't have to.~e one of 
our present custo ers to get 
your BankAmertc rd. 
There's no annua fee. No service 
charges, either, u~less you prefer 
extended paymerlt priVileges. 

No matter how ?ft~n you purchase 
goods and servlc1s With your 
card, you get just bne bill a monlh 

make only one palment a month. 

You ~re protected In case your 
card IS lost or slol n. It can be 
replaced. In short your 
BankAmertcard is safer 
than cash. , . mar convenient 

than a whole wall t full 01 

assorted cards. ~ 
Get yours now. An then start 
watching for the c eerful "Your 
BankAmeficard 'e!come Here'· 

signs wherever YO¥90. 

Merchants: Ask u about 
becoming part of t ~ growing 
BankAmericard fa Ily. 

Service mark owned ~nd licensed by 
BANKAMERICARD se'vlce corporation 

BANKAMERICARD 

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURES 

lila liB .,51:1'18Q : i 
GOOD THRU ~ 00;(00 • alA C 

JOHN DOE - i ! 

APPLY TODAY: 
State National Bank & Trust Co. 
122 Main Street 
Wayne. Nebraska 

Please .e"" me application lo'ms IIg/,.t a .... a~ lor Ihe ne .... Ban~AmeJtcard' 

NAME ______ _ 

ADDRESS _____ . ____________ _ 

Cl"' _________ STATE ___ ~71P __ 

State National Bank & Trust (0. 

Wayne ' Nebraska 
. . . . .............................................................. 

National Banik 
nd TRUST COMPANY 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

PERSO,..AL ATTENTION ,ueh I' In,tructor Denn'.' Crippen Vlve, 
Mervin March, 'Qn of Mr and Mr •. M.rv,1"\ M.rch, In mathe":,.'"'' 
i, one of the ouhhndlng Idvantagel stud.nh may hive In the 
'peClal educaUon clluel being held at Wakefield June ~ thrpugh 
July 11 Clolluel begin it' Bam Monday through Frld.y ard 
dilm'l1 a' 11 am 

pupil relationship. It would !)(' 

too mechanl7ed," 
'1 io along with the state re

quirements that a teach{'r going 
Into the field tOOa) must have a 
degree from college," \frs . .John
son noted and then added, '1 
have always thought th£> first year 
I taught In rura I s('hool I hat I 
should have (1ald them! ·\fter 2[) 
some years of tea('hlng i am .'rtlll 
amazed Ihere are yet so man) 
things to learn," 

Wakefield's 'lummer school Is 
placing heavy emphasis upon 
reading, using a machine called 
a "controlle<l reader" and other 
eQuipment such ao; Overhead pro
jectors, tape recorders, a 
Science Ilesearch /\ssoclatlon 
Reading Laboratory. filmstrip 
projectors and rN·ords. "It Is 
really programmed reading," 
Mrs, Hubbard explained as shE' 
demonstrated a "language mas
ter" which Is a t)pe of tape re
corder through whlchtaped word
cards give the sttxlent both a 
visual picture of Ihe word and a 
phonetic "solDld" picture, The 
sttxlent may a 150 record his own 
voice on the tape to compare his 
enlDlclation with that which is 
pre-recorded • 

Summer courses offe~ stu
dents are c lasses In art, math. 
pn.yslcal education, science and 
speclal edueatlon work. Spedal 
education students may take two 
other subjects besides the spec lal 
education class. 

In preparing to leave, after 
visiting school Thursday TTlOrtl-
ing, this writer could better ap
precIate a comment made by Mrs" 
Robert Miner. a mother of a stu
dent. She sa Id, "()]e doesn't 
realize all the privileges there 
are lDltil oneneeds them. Wecan't 
talk this subjeel (special eduea
tlon) up enough. Jerry is ad
vancing rapidly, thanks to the 
wonderful teachers we have here 
at the Wakefield School." 

Murl Beller 15 superintendent 
of the Wakefield Publ1c School 
system. 

Buy 

1'hto \\'1\)l1e (Sobr.) lleral4, Thur 

man. r a It Y land LInda, A tbert 
CIty, Iowa, "lire "eekend ruoai 
tn the Floyd Gny honw. 

Churches -
Sal(lm Lwheran (,hurch 

(Hoben \'. Johnson, ~lJtor) 
Thundav, Jt.fle 26: l.dhoran 

ChurC"h WOTnf'n ~st day, 2 p.m. 
Frida), J\I'lC 2;: JUbie Itudy 

lroden, 3 p.m. 
Stl\da) , ,Im(" 29: WOT.htp, 8:30 

a.m.; Churrh 8('hoal, 9:35; wor
ship, !f. 

Ttl('8da.1", Jul) I: Circle i, R 
p.m. 

( hrlstlan {"hurch 
(John fpPerllOO, putor) 

"tl'lda\, June 2'9: nlble IIchool, 
R·,l!:i a.~.; worship, 9:55; Yo\f:h 
IT"I{>(>fing, 7 p.m.; t'Vf'ning wor
!ihlp, H. 

\\ ('dn e 'ida .', .iul) 2: Youth 
choIr, H p.m,; praser time Ilnd 
Blbl£, 'ltIJdI, 11: ('Ide-rll' met'tlnR, 
9. 

1hUM l"resb\,t('rian Church 
(Jnm('!1 \ta~l£lrt, tlIstor) 

\undal, lun(' 29: ('hurch 
I>chool, q:4~) a.m.; worship, 11. 

rhurPidu\, .luI.\' :1: lru8tN'I\ 
rTl('pt, 7::10 p.m.: !>('aslon meets, 
R. 

Fv;unl((>lIcai Cov(>f\ant ('hurch 
O·re-d Jansson, PlurtOr) 

Thurl'lday • .JlZle 26: Man 

. Irthl, 2:30 p.m.j k 

CE
"" .. meo, Ih Ba, .. , 
.8: Choir, e. ! 

Sotunla,y, ,'WI. 28: Dod!cat 
'"'" 7 p.m •.. , 

t 
Sun.dl,., June ~91 Wor.hl • 

0:30 a.m.; cSedlt.Uon .. I 

:30 p.m.; evenlna Mmee, • 
I Mon4o.y, Junll 301,Ptone. 
Clrl •• 4 p.m. ~ I 
t-- i 
I Mr. an<! Mro. Donald •• '"!t 
~, l)awln and Dlrcy, Vlrrtn-~. 
'kInn •• Mn. ,\~ Nellm, McIlr 
"tide, Minn." Mr.. LIllie FlMtf
--.Irood o.nd Mr. Md Mra, Jloberi 
t.. Minor und boy II were Stitday 
.v€mlng lIu~r guOIJU tntho r.lvt. 

E
&On homo. o.rc) FlootWOO<\ 
d Mu. NcIaoo wt!re .mCJnIIJ 
It I Smday al'1:('mom tn thftl 

trl!, I"rod Tarnow ho~tohonOrl' 
Mrs. LlIlle F1oo1wood who t. 
.jnovtng to ShDdy Hut I~J. 
lh~twoodl! Drc gtK'lIt8 In thci 
~~:: ~!~:~~:;~~o~ ~ ::~ 
pille F1~wood holllC!. .1 ' 

I Mr. and Mr8. Hobert .tOtDlOn. 
ftallruu, ('nltf., llperlt lall wt'Ck 
If! the J\lbert ,Iohnsoo homo, Many 
~Y they "I!'lltt"d In WauY lind 
[. rclghtOll, 

inside the bright.turbulent 
world of today's youth ... 

S~ettal ,~"en .~~~"nte BillY GRAHAM 
Wednesday, July 2 

8 p.m. 

I 

Wakefield VAW· PAK UNCLE S~ ASSORTMENT 
Mrs. Robert Miner, Jr. 

POOne 287.2543 

Attend Convention 
Mrs. Kenneth Baker and Mrs. 

WillM- utecht attended the ;\e
braska State School Ltnch Con
vention at the Lincoln Hotel, 
Lincoln, J1JIe 23-25. Mrs. Baker 
is head of the Lunch Detnrtment 
at Wakefield Public School. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wess-

KING'S 
Saturday, June 28 
DUFFY BELORAD 
And H is Orchestra 

Admission $1.00 

Small assortment 

STARS and STRIPES 
SI)1all daylight and 
I~rge night type fire· $495 
wbrks 

FAMILY SIZE BOX 

I 
The Popular ASTRONAUT 

As~ortment of 
thel kids . 

Kiddie ite~1 for doy $3'5 
S~~:;igF:t y . Assortm~nt 

i Bud Froehlich's 
by Elm Motel (2 BI.o(8 ~~ on IIRI:!I"-I!I!I' 

Open 9:00 A.M. fa 1):00 p.m. - Incilldinl 

PHONE 375-31 



The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald Thursday, Jme 26; 196t! 

WHS Honor Roll 
Has 144 Pupils 

Na me s of 144 Wayne fUgh 
School stooents comprise the list 
of those maktng the Improvement 
I [onor Roll tor the tourth ntne
week period, according to Ken
dall Carlson, WHSguldance COI.ID-
selor. 

Studoots listed receive recog
nition for raising at least one 
('Durse grade without dropping 
Inck one course grade in any 
other subject during, the final 
nIne-week period of the 9chool 
yenr. 

(~ the roll are 3,5 freshmen, 
76 sODhomores, 56 jmlors and 
'l7 senIors. 

Freshmen: Teresa Allen,Alan 
Im!(>r, Jean nilson, KlmDaugher

Kelly Dill, Hick nelds, Ken
,'rahm, Roger Frahm, Tam

nt'> Fredrickson, Monty Gran
field, Maxine Haase, Nancy Ham
'nCT; 

Mat Harms, Carol I!eLm, R1ch
.lrd i!etthold, Hodney lIefti, Kathy 
hraemer, Les Lage, Emile 
I.<lmp, Ella IAndner, Tom Mc
('right, Pam MIddleton, fklan 
\'('18on, Kenneth Otte; 

Chris Peterson, Dan Rose, Kit 
1~llssel, .Jane Sharer, Hod Skov, 
I lIck Soden, Karen Temme, Dale 
I nrnrdle, lioger Willers, Mark 

1', !ltse and Tim Wittig. 
">ophomores: Pe r r)- Ra c k

~trom, J)orothy Beckenhauer. 
f~dty Brader, Hoger Brandt, Sus I 
I lnung, Carol lIamley~ Cindy 

Heitho ,Diane Joms<XI, Connie 
Jones, rda Lindner, Jeri Man
ning, J m Meyer, Tim Meyer; 

~
' Nissen, Llzann Otte, 

Robert Pederson, Dale Peterson, 
Tony Prtueger, fblly Rqggen
tach, alatne Rubeck,TlmSJlarer, 
W8LYT1e f'e1vers, John Starke, Lin
da Vlctfor, Judy Wacker ana Tim 
Wacket'o 

JlI1lors: Ted Armbruster, 
Dlanel Backstrom, MlJu, Baler. 
Kare~ Baker. Davtd Barker. 
Rogerflce, Norene Chapman, 
DeJ~ Claussen, Mark Dmnlng, 
Terr Ellis, Debbie Farrens, 
Kathy Fletchfr. Betty Haase, 
Steve fhllj 

11m Hansen, Lorna I-Jall, leah 
Havener. Gary lIelthold, Randy 
Iielgren, Gregg Jager, Karen 
."?hn son , Trixie Jones, Kenny 
.J6rgenson, Rev ,J u n c k, Tom 
Karel, Ruth Kenny, Scott Kerl, 
Janice La.rson; 

Linda Lesh, Verde I Lutt. Doug 
Mau, Darlene MUler, Wes Meyer, 
Karen Nedergaard, Fred !'let her
da, Monte Niemann, Dianne OIds, 
Merlin Otte, 'rerry Pederson, 
Linda Penn, Amy Peterson, Con
nIe Pflueger; 

Doug PInkelman, Jane Predohl, 
DennIs Rauss, Rick Robins, Lynn 
Hoggenbach, Cheryl Schram, 
,Janke Sherer, ,Jim StlU"m, Glenn 
Teeter, Paul Thtm, Jerry TItle, 
·Jlm Wacker, .Janet Wacker and 
,\lan Wischof. 

Seniors: Donna Agler, Sarah 
Ahlman, Don Cary, Dwayne De
Turk, Kathy Dtmklau, Connie Ek
berg, Ronnie Frahm, Mark Fran
cis, Larry Grooe, llarold Hamil-

AIR CONDITIONED 

SHORE ACRES 

Summer Theatre 
SUMMER STOCK IN SIOUX CITY 

f.a'ur;"9 Wayn. ~'o', Co1l090 P!ay ... 

June 26-29 I!!t QMQP COUPLE 

July 3-6 THE CHILDREN'S HOUR 

July 
17 -20 

Lllll~N 'HllM~N S POWUfUl OU,M.o., 

July 10-13 PAPA IS ALL 
,~PHIGNnU, ~INNsnV .. "'I" OUTCH COMUln 

The Roar of the Greasepaint 
The Smell of the Crowd 

Julv 24-27 REBECCA 
".OM o.o.'HNI DyMA,URrU', 'UI"NU N""'ll' 

July 31-Aug 3 THE DRUNKARD 
Admission - S2.00 Curtain-8:15P,M. 

COME AS YOU ARE I 
Far R.,trfat!on, Dkll23J..21Q 

{T.kol!v.nidlhlTfroinlll'.nt.hol'lJrtorth) 

SHORE ACRES SUMMER THEATRE 
P.O. Box 512, Sioux CIty, Iowa 51102 

Please send me 

I enclose $ 

Name: 

Address: 

Ticket Books at $9.00 each. 

ton, NBncy Hamley, Clnda Ihr
der. JOedy Hoogner, Da Ie John
BOO, Kathy JlI1ck; 

Joyce Longe, Wayne Magdan'Z, 
Jera td Meyer, Jean Meyer, Terry 
Meyer, Linda Nieman, Pam Ren
ner, Dan Roberts, Tom Victor, 
Jerome Vrtlska, Marty WlIlsand 
Sharyl Wittier. 

Social Security Q & A 
Q: I have heard that anyone 

72 or over can get social se
curity even if he never worked 
or paid social s("cu-tty contribu
tions. Is this correct" 

A: Not Quite. People who 
reached 72 before 1968 can get 
these special payments even It 
they never worked tmder social 
security. People who reach 72 
after 1967 need credlt for some 
work Lmder social security to 
get them. The spectal payments 
may be reduced If the person 
Is receiving pubHe assistance or 
other Government payments. 

Q: My mother because !1l two 
months ago, and since she lives 
alone. she hired someone to do 
her housework for her lD1t1l she 
Is able to do It herS!'lf again. 
I asked my mother whether she 
was taking social securfty tax 
out of the wages and Tl\.V mother 
says the lady does not want that 
done. What should she do'" 

A: Your mother must make 
quarterly reports of these wages 
and pay the sodal sC('urity tax, 
regardless of the wishes of thp 
employee. This [s. assuming that 
at least ftf'ty dollars cash wages 
are~paid in a quarter. (.JanuaQ·, 
February and March would be 
the first quarter o(thl'.' ear, etc.). 
Wages of less than fifty dollan 
per quarter for domemlc work 
in a private home are not covered 
for social security tax [mrposes. 

Social Security 
Will Help Girls 
Attend College 

Never tmderestimate the im
portance of grandmothers, espe
cially those who like to read" 
Mrs. ErvIn Hagemann SL, 
Wa)-lle, grandmother of laura 
and Cheryl Hagemann, recently 
read a story that may mean about 
$33,000 to the two girls. 

The article in the Sand lJills 
Rotmd-Up was a story aoout some 
r hildren receiving Social Security 
benefits because of the death of 
their mother. 

Cheryl and Laura lost their 
mather Charlene in 1965 and their 
father, Ervin Hagemann of rural 
Wayne, filed for Social Securitv 
benefits for the girls but th~ 
application was denied, At that 
time, in order for the children 
to receive benefits, thelr mother 
would have had to have credit for 
me and a half years of work out 
of the three years before her 
death. She did not meet this spe
cial rule. 

Then in December of 1967 the 
law was changed and this special 
rule was removed o Effective Feb
ruary 1968 a child may rec(>ive 
benefits on his mother's ac('ount 
as loog as she has credit for 
enough work under .Social Secur
tty regardless of when she work
ed. 

Phone your news to The 
Wayne Herald offl~e _ 375-2600 
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MONEY FO~ COLLEGE. Robert 
the Norfolk 'Social Security office 
first of many Social Security dleck. 
daughters Ch.ryl and laurll to Ervhl 

Jr., Tunday .fternoon. Grandmother, Mn. Ervin 
Hagemann, Sr., I, .It right. It wu due to grand. 
mother'. r •• dlng that the Hagemann, found out 
about no.lI.bl. Socl.1 Security ban.fi". 

Introduqing 
our new 
partner 

Several yrars prior to her 
death Charljme Hagemann had 
worked tmder Social ,Security for 
over flve vears, so the- children 
now qualif;' lmder the change in 
the 'XK'1a1 Securit\ law. 

[.aura and Ch~nl llagemann 
will receive ~l('se -benefits until 

arE' ag"c IIF! or until age 22 
if arc unmarried and ('00-

I 
tUme In school. Their father 
s1;ates that thIs tmexpected in
c~me from Social SecurIty wtll 
~sure the girls having enough 
money to attend college. 

Social Security records are 
s1Jrictly conrtdentIal, however Er
vm llagemannJr.cOllsentedtothe 
pUblication of thi" story In order 
t t other people may learn more 

, 
about Social Security, lie said, 
"After all, It was a newspaper 
article that brought this informa
tion to me." 

Robert Swan from the Social 
Security DIstrict ofrtce in Nor
folk presented the !lagernann's 
with the first check Tuesday aft
ernoon as a s m II I n g grand
mother looked on. 

WAYNE 
FEEDS 

• I 

l)PUBLIC NOTICES ~ 
I I 

lEGAL PUSLICATION -------------------------

Hcrndt J'harn .. c>. [)~l4!", . , .• 
\[n. !"r<~"' "t"ufrH, I are 0( rlll'llt 

IAnnl~ I,"",~gar. Hood "'UrI." • 
l....,i.ar. .. n.""'nw .... 
fmMi,l!ndoa',,",,mc .. 
\\Irt'd'lorrls,'>ame- . 
Rolx>l1"t'! .. n,<,a~. 
!-,d.,k""ha.n."-1nO' 
Hllrold la~,<:.a"", ... , ... 
(..,tral<.."pp!>\O"Repalrs. 
IlcrTTUl1\\.llr<)""'(o.,""'nw. 
""'pl!n '\\110 ~uP!>l!, "",me-
look., r sln, ...... n1O.' •••••••• 
\\orrl. \\a,hlnt 'hop, ""me. 
Farmer. (o-<>p, \\~n"" COl' • 
\1 \ \ '~I ( <l., <;am<> .• ' •...•••• 
\\en', !-..-m_D .. lla). (,"'.0[[,1"«., 
"ebr.-lowa <O,upph (o~ Ga, , ..... 
f'NplH"at. C'oe.'"CUalro. ,hop. , 
Rooc"Hurlbt-r1,Rood .. ork 
CarIJ""so"".'ja.rne. 

p.,'>TTTI·J!i'\',f' .... 11 

.... J .. 

;~::;:i~t§~ ;.~,;; .... ' .. 

24.72 5.~3 

~.&\ 1.35 

L'5 
.~ 

1.35 
1.~1 

Ftn'-'lgSand"Cnvt'ICo.,Grn~L 

~~ l~::rr~ ::!:;. Elect at co .1Ied : 1·' 8.97.!/9 

Errdllmnk. Sa . 24.10 8.97 2.25 
.... arrTOJa,o .Sr.rne, 6.20 8.9'7 .59 
Cmtn.l~h Cl. Sq,pUu ., •. 

H McLain OU 0" ~lrs 
.... ackerFum ~,S'lIIr., 

Wln81<k MoIor'l~mt . , ••• 

t
' TOW .... RC¥.DSFl .... U 

Vl\~olHo~ s,Ra&dF<n:I •• , .• ,., •.•••• ,' 

NOnOlE WEll) CDrITROL FUND 

2.71 
iO.GO 

151.~8 

]67.116 
13:2.115 

590.25 
62.1l'l 
J3.~5 

93.1~ 

12.71 

74.2R 
9.70 

150.51 
1 ~).!Y! 
155.68 
157,3:2 

41.84 
754.00 

'" '''''' 151.6Il 
171.21 
496.13 
41.23 
51.66 
H.97 

~~Ia '~lary&O:Uhldnn~., .•• t ••• 42,40 !9.l0 

a:·=fF.;~~;0~:·~;~~~~~~:::~~}~ :~ 

f~~~,t}~~"·<::::::.: '-" ~~ 
(), rmtlon ~ Surber, ~ed by ~rlB. th!f rneettnelld)lumed In July Il, 1969. 

I

S. F. Weible. c-.,. Clen 

I (Pobt.Jlme2e) 

Every government official 
or board that handles public 
moneys, should publish at 
regular intervals an account· 
ing of it showing where and 
how each dollar is spent. We 
hold this to be a fundamental 
principle to democratic gov· 
ernment. 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

Nm']( F: TO CREDrrORS 
In the (otrlty Court of Wayne Courty. 

Nebraska. 
In the Matter of the Estate ot Grover F~ 

Lell1!.o",ceasod. 
The State 01 Nebraska. to 1111 concerned: 
Notice III hereby given UBt all dallT\ll 

agairllrt said estate mult he flied onorbef(JJ'(! 
the 29th \1ay 01 September, 1969. or be 
forever barred and Nar~s m c1a!ms wi!] 
be heard In this Courtm the 27th day 01 
J~"I'.196i • .monthe3OtbdayolJivptember, 
1969. at "2:00 o'c1oek P.M. fl 

Dll.tedthh6thdayolJllle.196i. 
BY THE COURT 

Lwflrna l-ftttoo. COlllly JWge ... " narles E, McDerrmtt. Attorney 
(Pub!. Jllle 12.19.26) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE OF MEE:TING OF BOARD 
OF EDUCATION OF SCHOOL DfSTRICT 

NO. 17, W A YI\'E, NEBRASKA FOR 
PRFSENTATION OF PHOPtl'>ED IlUIlGET 
Notlcell"'rebyglvllr'l''-tl~jngof 

Ire Board ol F.ducstloo 01 Scln>! Dllnrlct 
No. 17 wll! be held on Monday, Jllly 7, 
19~, at 8 o'd(",k P.M. at Wayne I/lgh 
School for the purpose 01 presenting a 
proposed ArInlai Budget [or soch Dlldrlct 
for the rt..:.1 year rornrnendnK July I. 1969. 

Date:l Jmell,Iit!9, 
BOARD OF EJ)!JCA TlOr-.· OF 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 17 
ByDorllllN1lel!,~retary 

(Publ,Jme 19, 26) 

Hl'llGFT E:'>T1\{1\TF 
CITY OF W.\Y~·I::, 1969 

F~lrm.te of t~ proooble 8~! at mane) 
""",URn rorall purJlOlIe,'oberalsf'(lfor 
tile City 01 Wayne. Nebraska ror It.> &1i!.Cal 
Year comlTll!nctng A\II1IIIt I. 1969 a1ld H· 
tdlIllng to July 31. 1970. U prtpared and 
a~bythtCItyCOUlcnolll8ld(I!)'. 
Genenl FlrId • .• $ 25~.c*JO.OO 
SeWllr Maintenance.. 5{I,riOO.OQ 
Park, 85,000.00 
Fire. 100,000,00 
Lltrary. 20,(100.00 
A~lIt'ment.. 4,000.00 
~.,. 200,aOO.oo 
AlIIllorium... 25,oi;lO.oo 
Hospital. 250.000.00 
Airport •.• , )O,I)/JO.oo 
Rfcreatlon •••• , 15,0:00.00 
'iQclaISeclll'il}. 25.001),00 
Various PurDOse Bond! ~o. I. 20,000,00 

Wayne Feeds, one of the oldest and best known 
names in animal feeds today has joined WIth u, 
in our effort to better serve our customerf>. 

Recogmled as not only a pioneer, but an inno 
valor, Wayne Feeds is a leadler in the develop· 

ment of programmed feeding" for poultry, live· 
4 stock, pet

l 
and ,oed.ltv, animals. 

Together,] we dedicate ourselves to find new ~nd 
better ways to grow animals, to !constantly improve 
the qualitY,and quantity of vitally rtch protern foods 
and to increase your return on in'lestment. 

Supported by a highly sophisticated research divi. 
sion, Wayne constantly searches for more efficient 
feeds and methods, and ways for the feeder to make 
greater prohts. 

We promise to do all we can to help our customers 
increase t~eir knowledge 10 the ever-changing field 
of agrrbusln'kss. and help them to lower (Isk and 
improve output and profftability. 

I 

Feed fcir 
the difference 
innovations 
make. 
Feed Wayne 

I 

I 

HOFFMAN GRAIN & FEED 
WINSIDE, NEBR. 

Phone 286·4580 280.4V6 

FIREWORKS 
The LARGEST ASSORTMENT • 

In 

Northeast Nebraska 
On sale from the stand located at the 

Car Wash, on East Seventh St. 

OPEN DAY AND. NIGHT 'INCLUDING JULY 4th 

PLENTY OF EASY PARKING - WASH YOUR CA~ 
WHILE KIDDIES PICK OUT THEIR FIREWORKS 

* Complete line of all Legal and Safe Fireworks 
• We feature Family Displays $1.98 to $9.95 

* Lowest Prices in Jawn. 

PHONE ORDERS T~~N AT 

Barner's TV 'and Appliance 
222 Main Phone 3?5-1~OO 



HOSKINS NEWS 
l!old Heber Hetl1ion 

About 35 attended the Beber 
fomlly rCl.rllrn Sl.I1day in thl' 
Clinton Heber home. Town!! 
r(lDNlserned we r e Greenf,leld, 
lowa;'"Honesteel, Winner and 
Burke. 0;;, fl.; Arvada, Colo.; 
Naper, Omat-a, 'l;ewman r;rov(', 
"'prinKVlew, Stuart ,and HORkin!!. 

rllr('<'tR IlJIlor (amp 
1"11IftOl" 10m \a non ~peIlt Ill(' 

w(,f'k directing the IlJ1lors at 
( amp Kal('o near Hurw('l1. 

\!tend r nnventlon 
'dr. and \1'r~. ( Ilnt0!l Hel)(·r 

and famIly attf"f)d('d til(' "{a!e 
~ll ( arrll'r'<; ( (IfiVNl1)OO a.1 Un
roln '-,mda, , \10nda\ ~nd lue<;-
day. .' 

TO 

spent Thursday and I rlday with 
hlfi mother, MnL it"('TJl' Vl('t,her. 

Mr. and \tTl!. "alt Koehler, 
Osmood. were !lUDP!'r RlJ('!i18 In 
the .I, f:. Pingel mIT\(' TU(''ida) 
evening. 

Mr. Il1ld Mr~. Dirk Hoker and 
famIly, Bird L"land. \finn., and 
'drll, F ldora Ilokl'r, I\t><"tor, 
Minn., w('re/{U('st~ rhur<>dal {'v£'
ning in til(' I red Jrx"hpn<; )'Ortl(' 

<"llarl~n '->argNnt, 1\(>llel"ue. 
and 11m l'I(>limer, rlow('II~, ~fX'nt 

tIl(' w('('kend In tIl(> \pmfJll Heh-

mer horne. 
\-froi. I'ranklln Irrh('r, "hcr

rTRn (ek.~, (aIIL, \Ir and \In. 
l'rn('~1 \iarhmllier and \Ir~. 

Iflna \lId~plsnn, "'ere 
<;UPPN ~I{'S!~ j rlda' lar-
pnrp <.....: hr()!>df'r!iomf'. \Ir<; \rrl>
pr, \lr. and \lr~. \brhmlllrr 
,md \Ir. ;md \In. ".I.·hrO('<il'! 

July 7 
Mitch Nissen will operate 
the shoppe in my absence 

Beulah's 

"ere picnic "upper guest.!! "atur· 
da,v m Ire F.dna Mlchaelsm home, 
.... orlolk. 

\i,., and \fr.A. r.ene .... agner 
and B1I1y moved rrom IIo.!!kinll 
to their new home In \\oodland 
Park over the "eekrnd. 

\'ern()n Wittier, ArelTlf'rton, 
Wash •• arrived ialrt \ionday to 
visit hi" po rt"ntB , \tr. and \in. 
(ad Wlttl(>r. 

Mr!!. (~rge l,anKt'flberg <-Or. 
attended a bridal showerror Pam
ela ltakow~kl at \tadJ!JOO <.;tnda) 
anemoon. 

Churches -
I'ear(' '~dted ( hurr h of ( hr!gt 

n. f-. '-.axtfJrl, rEstot) 
'-,unday, ) un (' ?9' '-.t.I1da.1 

<;cboo!, ~1:30a.m.: wnnhlp, 10:30. 

1 rln!t:- Iv. r.LJtht>ran ( hurrh 
(I.~. I indQul<rt, rE~or) 

'->mda,', ltm(' ~'l \\onhlp,9:3fl 
a.m., choir pra(·tkeart('f chuTI"h. 

\fonda:-, 1 une 10' 1 flung 
i'('f)plt"" J~~gue," p,m. 

lion I'v. I uth('ran ( hurch 
(Iordan I. \nt, pa<;tor1 

I rida.l, hEW :'7' "lJ1da., 'School 
.... taH, 1:30 p.m. 

"IJrldal, IIUll' ::"1 \'flr<;hlp.!l 
l.m.; <"'llllda:- "c lio.., I, I(); \\altloer 
L('agu(' ram!!' night, r,·~n p.m. 

llq..,kin.., !nite<! \'('!hfld!~l (hun I' 
(1.1. <..,axton, pastor) 

<"'IJrlda." IUI1(' :"l: \'orship, 9 
,l.m.: <"'lmda, ~(h<)ol, 10. 

\lr. and \In. \tanlel l.anRen
l)en:, lIradJeI and I\~ian spent 
the w('-ekend In t]-x> \ I IlIr<;chman 
home, (,rand Island. 

"'---1. and \frs. 
ville, drril('d (0 

"I)('nt t('-n ",itj,(helr larm!<;, 
\1r. and \lr"'. Ibrn (,rlp<;, \or
folk, and \lr. and \In. \Ivin 

amI \lr~. Dallas ".('hellen
b{'r!-: were amooR gU{'<;ts at a 

part, for the 2;)t1l I'<ed-
annlver~ry of \lr.and \Ir'>. 

l.ow{'!1 'Aat.:dan7 in tll{' Harlan 
ll{'rbol<;helmer home, 1'1 (' r c e, 
I rlda) ('vening. 

\lrs. Fverdt \'et7ler, '\orfolk, 
{'nt{'rtained 1:.' in honor of 
hPr mothpr, \1at!lda n· 
rkh'<; RRth birthda: I rida.1 aIter
no:)n. Til\' birthda.1 cake, bak(>d 

~ M.... Ed Brooio, .... gill 
to MT!!. 11rlch from F~trr 11· 
rich. I 

~. and ~II. I~I ~l1frrann 
and family, wrrll~lde, Mr. and 
'd.r$. 10m ·\"mull and r-tr. and 
~i. Jom Bohm an<! fampy villlt· 
ed m [tv> L) Ie Thil''' hol"he, ~or· 
(0111" Friday e~tn.g t1> /'Iooor 
:'dr. Thle'" blrtl-day an::! Mr. and 

~~:~~~~US' 46th 41ng an-

\tr. and \1rs. [)on \folw1leor 
and rramlly, Carroll, and )'wlr. and 
'lIn'. lIans '\smul'l w('rP1 gueolU 
In t!h(o Gar} A8mu~ 00"*, \,jar' 
f!?lk. Saturday ('vpnlng for ttv>lr 
<;'(>lrf)nd wP<lding annlVl'rsaln. 

q.rik H('ber left o;;;~da) to 
vl$lt ~ the \In. H. "1 fl('ber 
nttIC'h. <.;t16rt. 

Mh. Ita) ( trlningham, 0maha, 
spenl the weehend wIth Mrl~. ("arl 

~l::~~ham, ,",arlolk, and f"lbltoo 

Rites for Former 
I 

~~!~e,,~c~,nro~~I~. 
('r'tJ Hrun(' were held .I~e 24 

~: ~b;:'~;::' r~~ l~n~1,::~: 
until h!<; retirement rro~ Int"er
natlCflal lIarvester (om~n.\ In 
19fii. when he and h!~ wl!e moved 
(0 ·Ubuqu(,rque. H(' was aniaC'tlv{' 
me rn be r of the I"resbY1:erian 
(hlln:-h and a member <\If the 
\1aSI1r1!c Lodge. 

"llrvlvor" Include hlsiwif(', 
\faJrtha; a daughter, \Irs, red 
J'anjdak, ('hkago; hl~ motMer, a 
"Ister and two granddaug~ters, 
a II or r;rand I s land, and s{'jvera 1 
brother,>. 

AHends Orientati~n 

Sa/ad Time is here! 

Save a little "green stuffll 

jp, ,n 'l1~cl~ l)j SJ! 

•. vD,lenf ,n ,1 "C~ ~t)on\ bid(, "'h'f"~ n 'he 
'"Ce textureC on The Ee.lul,t u ' k 

l'ehod sOo'l'onderful!cu,e 
~~c It \'Iell t absorb Ouors 'L ~(' aheJd JrJd 

.. S300 or mo~e 
at CommerCial 
and get this 

SALAD SERVICE 
SEt 

PEARL STREET 

"-
-->. _/ 
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~ 
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I~'. 21 

'I, 

n.o Wllyntl ~ebt.) lie-raid, ntJn4.)', JWMI 2ft~ tHe 

.. 
/ 

I ' 
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-----.---- .,_ .. !. 

MEETllOG ROOM 
J, • U' 

1 

L:'" ~ ~~ 
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~ 
<:) 
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Co 

~ 
,~ , J' 

! ~ 
§11 r WORK ROOM 

,I 
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--1 MACHI:E a STORA~ 
" ·17 

I 

TOTAL ALL AREAS 10,130 SO FT 

r-________ ~------~r 15 
75' , I 

I· 
337550 fT liii 22955o.n 

1 

NEW CONSTf1UCTION 

L-----r-------I.-~.- - ----

EXISTING 

~hi. floor pilln .hOWI itllt wh.t will b. done to the p.r.,.nl 
fire h,,11 oil' Second end P •• rl If the bond election for 
S138,000 i, ,u~ceuful. Th.r. will b. 7,110 'qu.,. f ••• of 
new con"ructlon add.d to the north .nd welf of ,h. pu,. 
e~t building. Pru.nl building il 3,010 .quar. f .. ,. Th. 
city ,.omple. will provide spac. for the poll,e, city clerk 

~ TO BE REMODELED 
3010 SO FT 

o 
on 

1450 SCI FT 
lind fire department. Th.re will .1,0 b ... I.,,,. me.tlng 

SOUTHWEST 

Wakefield 
by Mrs. Lawrence Rlng 

Phone 187·2620 

I!osts Rural Home .Soclety 

n' 

!\frs. C. L, Bard was hostess 
to ten members of 11 UTa I Home 
S<xlet) Thursda} afternoon. ()ffi~ 
cers eleded were \Irs. -\Ibert 
SlJ1dell, president; Mrs. r-tlrry 
Wert, vice president, and \1rs. 
Carl SlJlde II , secretary-treas· 
lITer. 

Plans were made for the annual 
famil.\' picn\(' supper at the Wake
field Park .July 20. 

\Irs. Carl SlBldelJ read an 
artkle. Mrs. Emil Lund was in 
charg(' of entertainment. He
freshments were served. 

The 19th annual V.CTI' White 
HibJ:x.."J Hecruit service was held 
at Salem Lutheran Church Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. Bryan .JotTlson 
led in the flag salute. Mrs. Bertha 
Rean conducted devotions and 
\frs. Harold Olson presented 
(herr! '\elson and Lisa Thorson, 
who g a v e memorized selections 
from the Bible used in recent 
speech contests. 

Those dedicated to a life of 
total abstinance were Sheri Pear
son, Susan Stout, Cheryl ~elson 
and Valerie 000. \-frs. I.a.wrence 
Ring tIed the ribOOns and Mrs. 
C: L, Bard pinned rose buds on 
mothers and sponsors. Mrs. Per 
Pearson sang ''BearIng Fruit" 
to con c Iud e the program. Re
fresh*-rrts were servP<l from 
tables which were decorated for 
Flag Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pier· 
son took Mrs. Charles Schroe
der, Eatoo, Colo., to Stoux City 
to meet her plane for home Thurs-
day. , 

Guests of Mrs. Art BorgSatur
day evening were two former 
classmates, Mrs. Adelfile Fleet
wood Nelson, Melrud, Mmn •• ~ 
Mrs. farold Olsoo. Mr. 01800 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fre:I '-In 
were there also. 

AttmdB Meet 
Walter Chinn spent Friday to 

Smday at Kearney for a State 
VFW meeting. 

Mrs. Walter Chinn and Mrs. 

29' 

room whkh can b. vud for city council .... Ionl or pub 
lie ma.,lng. when nof already ra •• Tyed. Th. reu •• Uo" 
for •• nlor dhuml .r .. '1 no longar contld.r.d in the 
con,lructlon 

~ec~Shf~a:e~t;~:~~JI~s~ Food Poisoning Can 1ll;~~ssa~ei~S:~~~;C; 
for \'Iet Nam SLIIlday. pers and contaIners, and make 

,,,day \!T. and Mn. Jim Spoil Picnic Outing up your "",dwkhC' at ,rv, pte· 
Chambers and \irs. F.dna Mlkkle- Here's a health tip (rom the ole. Thke meat In a can and 
son, Denver, were among rela- ~ebraska state Medical Assocla- open it just bef()re servIng. 
tlves in thenlc~( hambershome, tion: Potato salad Is sometimes a 
Dixon. Picnics are popular in Nebras- troubl~maker. Keep it in the plc-

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Erlandson ka from now until SeJX,ember. nic Icebox to keep It c,*,. TIat 
and children spent <;tnday in Do not let food poisoning spon icebox, by the way, Is an ex-
Cherokee, Iowa. yOUT holiday outing. cellent food saver. He sure It haB 

Friday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Food spoils Quickly bl hot, plenty of lee. 
Iieuben Goldberg returned from summer weather. If the bacteria These few precautloos will help 
Ft. Worth, Texas where ttfy had that cause food poisoning are ensure that your famlly outing 
attended the silver wedding ann 1- present, they will grow rapidly Ls free of the Ulness caused by 
versary of Pastor and Mrs. Wy_ In 1I1.refrigerated food. food poisoning. 
more Goldberg, Enroute they ~===~"'-'="-------=---=----_=
stopped in the Luther Goldberg 
home, Essex, Iowa, and accorn-
p:utled them south. They stopped. 
in the Ozarks on their way home. 

SlUlday M.r. and Mrs. Art Borg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Laurel Miner 
and famJly attended the golden 
wedding anniversary in OmataoC 
Mr. and Mrs. I-larry Seagren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bru:Hgam 

and son spent the weekend wtth .HIII •••• 
Sam Robergs, Newman Grove. 

Visiting the SlEJdell famtltes 
during the week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Lamberty and daugh-
ters, San .Jose, Calif., and Flor
ence Sundell, Minneapolis, MInn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Barsness, 
Michele and Greg, North Branch", 
Minn., arrIved Frlday to visit tn 
the Eugene Swanson home and 
Mrs. Gordon Bard home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry fbney
well, Kathy and Brian, Omaha, 
were dinner guests Monday to. 
the Jlm Stout home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Carlson 
were honored for their thlrty
second weddbtganniverBal'Y Moo
day. Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Umd 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan- Jomsoo 
were hosts to them at supper 

Sat""""" 
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Jomsoo 

and Mlctael went to PIpestone. 
Mlnn., Saturday to _ the 
Lmdahl-OIBoo wedding and re
mained to spend a few days. 

Plans 5.5. Visit 
A representative f1the Norfolk 

Sodal Securlty am"" ..m he In 
the courthouse In W~e oext 
Tuesda,y trom 1 to 3 p.m.

1 
No ap.

point_ Is necessary 10 visit 
with hlm~ an ~ can 
he obtained by writing tile Nor-
tolk alftce. I 

You can choose the balanced pnr 
tein level you need. Both formulas 
available with Terramycin and with 

·~~01 LUCKY .ogle or double 1mb of Stilbes 
-/0 trol Guaranteed levels of Vitamins 

FINISHER A & \ I 

~~'O~~N~K~ER ~JI~ 
a"'·RolIi(S;AiiDmD~'· 

T.I_ 402jl75-1374 

106 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebrulca "'~ 
, O. E. R0'tE RTS, Owner 
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Don't Let This Happen to You or Your Family 
Have the 

Family Car 

Safety-Checked 

Bumper to 

Bumper 

A safe drive demands 
o car kept in safe 
driving condition. 

Stay 

Alert 

On long trips, toke 
frequent rest breaks 

to guard against 
fatigue, drowsiness 

and lock of 
attention. 

This message is ~rought to you by the following businesses hi hop~s that you will be here 
to read next year s message: . \ : Hiscox Funeral Home 

Wayne County Public Power 

Wayne Bookstore 

McDonald's 
First National Bank 

State National $ank & Trust (0. 

Ga~bles 

Super Valu 

Felber's Pharmacy 

Carhart Lumber Co. 
Swan-Mclean 

Barner TV a. Appliance 

Tiedtke Appliance 

Shoes 

Wiltse Mortuary 
M I d L 

Les' Steak House 
eo yanes 

Beek's Disposal 

Swan's Apparel for Women 

Merchant Oil Co. 
Brandstetter Implement 

Arnie's 
Safeway 

Coast-to-Coast Store 

Swanson TV 
Farmers Co-op 

Lyman Photography 

Bob's Cleaning Service 

McNatt OK Hardware 

Claude's Standard Service 

Li/' Duffer 

Ben's Paint Store 

, Red Carr Implement 

Dick's Tavern 

Doescher Appliance 

Don's Drive In 

Fullerton Lumber Co. 

Griess Rexall Drug 

Harry's Body Shop 

, Fredrickson Oil Co. 

Lock All Doors 

; From the Inside 
Before You 

Drive 

~~ ,'. , I"~ This helps keep you 

and your passengers 
, in, and other people 

out, 

Don't 
Take 

Chances 

Take 
CARE! 

, 
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